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(VA.)

.
1.0 antl youag l«*u*e kecpe« will find it greatly |
.o their ai!v:inia're by calling al our establish- ]

Ttient, as. we Lav. a i f . ay.- ;be ino^t complex avcort-
mcrn, frinn the commonest Kitchen oien-ils to the
;.Best Paiior ornaments, of oar direct importation,
tiUuf irkuJt iff fijrr a' tM loicrst fricts in oriiei 10 .-.a ve
tl»f (rouble of collecting goods at variou1* place*.

"We are also ihe manufactnrers of SCO'lTS
ctrtntft! PATKXT REFRIGJ&RATOK& nn.i
«.X>aTLA-VS Grand futeii CGMUL\ATJO-\
.MOH'KK HATll.

Bal'iaanrc.

I

ALEXASDKJi,
March,

VIKiilMA,

l, BROTHER & CO.,
RE now in the receipt of their regular Spring

of

Coosiklj:ig, iu par:, ai follows, viz :
110 !.h<l» P R. N O, St Cro-x Sf Musc-ov.-ido Sugars
X/Q bojej 4-l)b)«. double auU single refiued Loaf Sugar
7* tirnes ,-,-bWs clarified do do
-0 do I t rou-uui id i V i i z t c lisvaua Jo
25 bLls cru&h'd .m<! jmivf-rizcd i!o do
105 tirtcen 1'orlo Rico. Mus< orada and N U Mol»ss»s
.At lit: <-s nudbbl* SU.MI Jiyus-r S\ : i i ( i
7li bags sUi'iis (iret-c Rio, Merricabo, Angustura. fiov

Ja'-a. J.r.-.-uyra and Cape Cott'ee
i5 ebr*U end hull chi-^i1- j.riine Gun'rand Imp I

Yoi'iJg liy»ouaii(l fontbong j
15 bdli v Uo^i!l ;ind C'a slilc Soaj)
^j do fatjcy Rose an'! Tarioentcil <!o
'14 do SLuving »oap. :ft -at <ar i" ty
.'2i bait k Mould, Sjicrai, Adi'liiie" and Dipped Candlcg
J!0 b'.>«es CliO'.oJjI.-, a..d St:ir-'b
JiO rfoz Corn l>rfos»s
J<W do f'uiutril InKrkPtynnt l Hingham boxrs
•li b»?» I'f[i|>tT ami I ' .uniilo
.'•5 boxc^ 5«iiccr:> MnMmd
'75 kr%* I la /z i r i lV Sporina nnj Blasting Powder
750 bag^ Mint.oJl ^i/.rs and 'No's
I JO Ixuvs new crop Raisins
.'•<) bojr* Km I; I : ,u,ly_ I.j ca«.rs Preserved Ginger
J5 ba' Uf Is SalaO Oil. vrry prime
S'5 balt^ Almond*, l-'dlicus. l'i con and Urazil Nuts
"'j casUn bjH'rm, Linsei-d «nd Hair Oils
•ifl tirrc-* pure Cid*-r Viin-sar
J M l>fniij>)hii«, i», 3, 4 ami ."i Dillons
10 iMXirii lt:ili.;:i M u cnr.mi— 1MK) best Dutch Madder
3O !'1>I% I.O- U'oo.l an.) (>>|>|;c-rss
i<K) krgi No 1 piirt: ntul rstm U'liitr I,<>aH
J6OO Ibi U;ir I.eail — 20-;X> c.-isli I 'n i ty in Ujad<lcrs
I'M bcztf ^ by 10 am! Ml by 12 Ki-J*s
"j boi^ J'iji/s - 300 doz"MB.-.cirf 4- Hl;ikc'i lllacliin;
1*) Ib* Nii irncgs ar.:l Mncc
2iOi.<-g-« l.a'iiji Klai-k, Kpvim Salts Salaratus, Cihiger,

Alum, Hiini ' . iorir nml liid'go
"Jroil* i i . i r n i . l n t . i l I.i-aU liif Ron*
JOO m»t> Ciiiiisinon — .000 ;-a:-.k!. Cloves
]%O b«>i.-> -i ' .v. !-i's and l<i\ Ti'bacco
ITS do .V> nnd S'5 ilo
1 ¥) do Cubb'c, Hare's and ollirrchoicc brands C.iv. do

JO do extra sun iurid do
2i» do . Wiiruicl-'s atnl ollirt do

W*,000 l.a Nornia, Plnnl.ttion. Hu«-na Vista, 1'rim-ipc
and i . l h f r t h o k e bramU SK(t A US

3i) jart Ua|:j>fi- Suiiff — f> l-bl> Scotcb in Bladdfrs
100 rrnni* I'.-inl line Cap nnd Letter P.i].er
3-~iO do dnuiile and single Wrapping do
•ilk) .I.. .;.• div 'jr.i do
100 ra*ki oid Madeira. 1'ort, iialc and brotm Siicrry

Wine
:iO do SweM Mubica nnd J.Juseat U'ine

t Lisbon. Sicily Mid f Madeira do
C'latnjuiiCT. <>r.i|>r xnd Aocbnrhrtnd* Ho

To «birb li 'ey invite tlic at tent ion o,r Country Mer-
riianu and oilier (Irakis., us tbeir tlnck bas In-rn sr-
Jected n i t b ctrat ouri-, and |«:rc based on such trrms as
10 enable them If. otter c^aLT i'tdueemetits tbati ever
In Ibe wn y of bargain*. Tin ir itock of

CHAHLESTQWN
Coticii iJItntu factory.

HAVE now on hand, a: m}- Coach and Har-
r.ebo Factory, a large assouiueJH of

< ' A R R I A f; I- S
cf c'V'-ry description, which vrjjl be sold very cheap
f o r c a < h or on a rredit of 10 montlis.

AmoOif m- slocfr mar he fii-.tnd Coacbe*, six-
pai&eijgt r Iti ;:kaways, Single fluclcawavs, Doable
do., Piston'* U»22ic>. Gig Rockaways, Sulkies,
&c.. all 'A fashionable style, first-rate \rormatisbip—
buili of ;he ocst material and by ihe most competent |
woriitac;., aud all warranted. I am now finishing j
tome one and two-horse Barouches, a first-rale .irti- j
cle, that I wi!! se!l for two haucired dollars. They j
arc a much bell-r article tn.in ihe Pennsylvania J
Coach Makers sold last year Jbr S225. and 1 am de- :
t-rnninrtl Jo compete wiih any one of them ikaipays i
his Htbts.

£2T Old Carriages taken in exchange for ne\v :
oni>. and all kinds of product', al market prices.

jJTii?* Carriages sold on commission.
K?na:rinz done at the sburtest r:o:ice.
M;si 10. IfrlO. W. J. HAWKS.

LIFE'S HARVEST-FIELD.
BT MTsS A. L. WOODBRIDCE.

When momin? wakes the ear'*''"™ s5eeP
With sx»;t and kin.j.'in" r*"'

We rise. Life's harvest-/^ to reaP—
'Tis ripening day br"a)'-

To reap, sotnetira'- with J°J"faI nean—
Anoo with le,-™' eye

•\Ve see the Spoiler hath a part —
We re»/witb smile and sigh.

Full en the tares obstruct our way;
fill oft ive feel the thorn;

Our hearts grow faint — we weep, we pray —
Then hope is newly born.

Hope that, at last, we all shall come —
Though rough the way aud long —

Back to our Father's house, our home,
And bring our sheaves with song.

SONG.

i
I

MOTHER'S PARTING

ODD FELLOWS REGALIA,
Fringe and Triiamiag ?JaQufactory,
AJO. 3:> BALTIMORE ST.. BALTIMORE.
J.\ Mil., Fourth door below Frederick Street, and
onesqu;ir« btlow Sun Oifice, where may be foand
the rao>Vc.«tci>«ive as~or'.ment auJ latest styles of
Fringes. Gimps. Buttons, Cords, Tassels. &-c.

Al^o — Masonic, Odd Fe'luws, Red Men, Sons of
Temperance. Sons of Liberty. American Mechan-
ics, Ben -ii :ial, and all other Societies,

KKGALIA AND TRIMMINGS,
Are k-p: n;i hand, and made to order — FLAGS

and &A.V.VK/IS, made up in the latest and must
approved :.iylet>.

j^f All orders from the country attended to wiih
despatch.

.J EW lil.S — OJd Fullmvs and Sons of Temper-
ance Jewels — a ful! assortment, always on hand,
and at prices le.--s than any other establishment.

SPRIGG & MESKKE.
Baltimore, Feb. 22. l8ll>— lyS^WT

J. M. OREM W. S.
OHSIVT & HOPKINS.

Merchant Tailors, aud Wholesale
Dealers,

IN Cloth's, Cassimeres, Vesting, and Tailors'
Trimmings.

Ai>. O.'i0 HaUimirc St., .V. IF crtner of Charles,
BALTIMORE.

A large assortmen: of READY-MADE CLOTH-
INti, of superior quality.

One f'r ire Only.
J."^CIoih ro'Jins tip stairs— entrance, south end

of ilif Store on Charles street.
Februarys', 1813— !y.

HAVI:
No.

w 1! br fi.inxl vrrr eomjilete, con<>i»tini; o!'
ItJli cafe*, and r moons of Ihe loilnn-iii^ varieties:
Men's fine O.If. Kip, Seii and tliick lloots

do ejtni s:?fs do
Il«y*' and Yo-.tbs' Call". Kip 5- thiclt do
>Irn's lUt .«<-^.!ii l l i i r k Ilnm-ius

ilo Jons cuitntiT round seam do
do line Calf. Kip and Seal do
do ( > r > i t :iud Imi ta t ion do

Jtnvi' 3 - . : Youths' fini- f If. S-nl and Kip Uro^ins
ti«i do Thick, flat and round seam do

Children'* I.acr, Call', Hoarded and K.p Shoes, grtat
rarirty

dc I'ol'.ia, Goat and fancy Morocco do
I.X'ln-s' fine Mot<x'c:'. \\Vlt and Spring heel B^kin^

do Mciorco Tits r.tid Slij>;"rs
1^0 Kwsbionable tuiucd i-dycd Kid Ties and Buskins
do High out do do

Vi'omen';: Call. HoardiM .itnl d'at IJoptces
do .-<•.•; Iiiiskin> and Ties
do 'ow prieed Kid and Morocco Slipper*

Mi»»e«" I.c'thrr. Mnocco and Kid \V«'li and Ties
JICc»*e« Hat* nr.J C'nps, t oiuprisini; lasbion,il>le Blue,

C*>»:raere. I!ca\rr. Silk, Russian, AnK''l«. AMila-id.
C r t r - < Ciiidn. !lt:er..i Vi.-:-i. Drab and Ill.ick \Vool,
•wilb every vaii.-ty of Nnvy nnd other Cli>tb Caps;
also a iatife yopplv of Men's and Hoys' d"ubir ::"d
single b.'iai i.vg'.ji.ru. Struct, 1'jlm and other Stia'tr
l i n t -

2 .̂"> Hair and Leather Trunks
2<.'.» ll» Sbor 1'htrad. n^^ottt•d No'«,

To ail ol *hirh t\,r\ IM-C- U-.nc to call tliC atteotion
cl their cuttomcrs and dealers aenerallv.

M c V K K J H , URO. * CO.,
Princes Street Wharf.

Alerandria. Vs. March l.'i, l?t?.

"l 0 S T I M E i F A L L .

C L O T H I N G !
WHOLESALE AUD BET AIL
>> hand and l->r sale, ihe larjfot an>i best as-
Mirtmrnt of Spring atiil Summer Ul;»Lhing. at

juices very o>ucU nxiuccJ.
COAT5-.

r >at* ;if erery vaiioty, ctr.brarin:: nil the latest
vvles. and bf an improved rnt atnl amlfe, from 73
cts. to I. i. a. 4. i. 0. >. SHI and upwards.

of nil kind^. from 75 ct.v to 1.
1 50. 1.7T> - - T/V end also a very lashiimaH.-. style,
fhc Lsv.iaitioe strijk-, as low as 3, 3.50, §4, and
uptrinis.

« CST«J.
Vrsts of every variety, comprising Silk, Satin.

Curm-ir, M:«r>ei !es-, Valencia, from 50 c:s.. 73
«!.-••., 1, S. -250 53. :iiui !tp\vnrd«s.

IJ«)» I i 01 U t X C .
. A J ways on h^nii ths lai^est and best assortment
of BOV'A Cl-,ttsiirij ever odVn'd in this city.

A si'K-n.tid as>onmont of CLOTHS and CAS-
SIMEuES of the l*st make. u«rrthor wiih a lar^e
xTitl haaiN'imr variety «it SILK and M ARjiEILLl-S
VESTLNtJiJ. wukl j will be made uj> loonier in the
best manner, '.t' per: cent. U**s :5iau the acctis:om;d

, auJ in t, t l can-s a Ivautifnl tit guarantied,
AT COSTUMK HALL.

ff P> - •'! .'in-T.' and Centre MarZd Spirt.
LI. U. COLE,

•llaltuaorv. Match '2?. 1810.—Ir.
«-*T Attai-a-' to the above, is one of the hrgvsl

jjisTrnos! viten<h-e SHIRT FACTORIES in't;-.e
country, «roitiracin^ every variety and make, at pri-
.oes wlaet cmatai laii t? jvici-v any one wislitug to
purchase.

- " ONE PICICE CO'LY

f 1,000

THi: .MO^T EXTENSIVE
Shirt IvvtaMishttieri

in liu- Uiiiled States if at Ao. 179
« *ln. tttort Sirret. J&ahiaiorc, JUJ.,

\\~~ntr* SOQpersetiS arc emfi^fd. ami
f/.i-ra t' Sii^tsaltcays oa xana..

MERCHANTS and others visiiing: Baltimore
arc invited tn cr,H an-J examine the largest

and be« stuck of SilillTS that has ever beea cftir-
. ed. consign? of ali t-zes anti qualities, lor MEN

ett<i BOYS, which for style and vrorkmanshi? can-
iK'tbe surpassc-i:. More than usual efforts bare
lx;-n made to reader titr assortment complete a ,d
liciirabic in every respect.

T. W. BETTON.
Baltimore. March 8. 1819.—lyS8.

ting and toinmission
tubscnlieis laving boats constantly rtm-
*r to Geor«r«toT«.T3 s«*t Ateraiuirie, "do re-
» uifonu ;K: p.r-oa.- hsv>n^ PRODUCE to
ither market, that th-jj-. will boat it oa rea-

s. They also hax-e a Warehouse situ-
Chesapcak-? asd Ohio Caaa!, aad on t e

Ohio Rail Toad, and will fonrard
ny point :ra the Baltimore road, or oa

v road, :; t * verv small charge.
Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, Shingks,

her. &c.. alleys oa hand and for sale
WM.'H. ELGIN* & CO.

Jan. II. 1819— u:

IIOWITT.

Thou art lovelier than the coming
Ol the f;iirect flowers of spring,

When the wild bee wanders humming,
Like a blessed fairy thing:

Thou art lovelier than the breaking
Of the orient crim^on'd tnorn

When the gentle winds are shaking
The dew-drops from the thorn.

I have seen ihe wild flowers springing
In wood, and field and glen,

Where a thousand birds were singing,
And my thoughts were of ihee then,

For there's nothing gladsome round me,
Nothing beautiful to see,

Since thy beauty's spell has bound ine,
But is eloquent of TIISE!

A FIFTH AT WHIST.

We had been playing all the evening at
whist. Our stake had been gold inohur
points, and twenty on the rubber. Maxey
who is always lucky, had won five successive
bumpers which lent a well satisfied smile to
liis countenance, and made us. the losers.
look anything but pleased, when lie suddenly
clianged countenance, and hesitated to play ;
this the more sui prised us. since lie was one
that seldom pondered. Icing so perfectly mas-
ter of the game, that he deemed long con-
sideration supi'iiluous.

"Play away. Maxey: what arc you about T'
i m p a t i e n t l y demanded Churchi l l , one of the
most impetuous youths that ever wore the
uniform of body guard.

'•Hush," responded Maxcy, in a tone which
thri l led through us. at the same time turn-
ing dead!}- pale.

-Arc you uifwoll 1" said another, about to
start up. for he believed our friend had sud-
denly been taken ill.

'•For the love of peace, sit quiet!" rejoin-
ed the other, in a tone denoting extreme fear
or pain, and he laid down his cards. "If
you value my life, move not."

"What- can he mean?—has he taken leave
of his senses?" dcmanded.Churchill, appeal-
ing to himself.

'•Don't start!—don't more, I tell you !"
in a. sort of a whisper I never can forget, ut-
tered Maxey. "If you make any sudden
motion I am a dead man!"

We exchanged looks. He continued "re-
main quiet, and all may yet be well. I have
a Cobra Capella around my leg."

Our first impulse was to draw back our
chairs, but an appealing look from the vic-
tim induced us to remain, although we were
aware that should the reptile transfer but
one fold, and attach himself to any of the
party, that individual might already be count-
ed as a dead man so fatal is tbe bite of the
deadly monster.

Poor Maxey was dressed as many old resi-
dents still dress iu India—namely, in breech-
es and silk stockings: he therefore the more
plainly felt every movement of the snake.
His countenance assumed a livid hue ; the
words seemed to leave his mouth wi thou t
that feature altering its position, so rigid was
his look, so fearful was he lest the slightest
movement should alarm the serpent, and
hasten the fatal bite. We were in agony lit-
tle less than his own during the scenes.

"He is coiling round !r! murmured Maxey.
i:I foci him cold—cold to my limb: and now
he tightens!—for the love of heaven call for
some milk ! I dare not speak loud ; let it
be placed 0:1 the ground near me; let some
be spilt on the Coor."

Churchill cautiously gave the order, and a
servant slipped out of the room.

'•Uon't s t i r :—Xorthcote you moved your
head. By every thing sacred. I conjure
you do not so again ! It cannot be long ere
ray fate is decided. I have a wife and two
children in Europe; tell them that I die
blessing them; that my last prayers were
for them : the stiake is winding itself around
my calf:*I leave them all I possess—I can
almost fancy 1 feel his breath—Great Hea-
ven ! to die in such a manner !" The milk
was brought, and carefully put down ; a few
drops wore sprinkled on tbe floor, and the
affrighted servants drew back.

Again. Maxey spoke:
".No—no it has no effect! on the contrary,

he has clasped himself tighter—be has un-
curled his upper fold! I dare not look down,
but I am sure he is about to draw back, and
give tbe bite of death with more fatal pre-
cision. Again he pauses. I die firm : but
this is past endurance ; ah ! no—be has un-
done another fold, and loosens himself.—
Can he be going to some one else ?:l We in-
voluntarily started "For the love of heaven,
stir not! I am a dead mar,: but bear with
me. He atill loosens—he is about to dart!
Move not, but beware ! Churchill, he falls
off that way ! 0, this agoc.y is too hard io
bear .' Another pressure, and I am dc;ad !
No ! he relaxes !;1 At that moment poor
Maxey ventured to look dovm; and the snaki
bad unwound himself: the last coil has fallen,
and the reptile was making for the milk.

'•I am saved ! saved !!I aad Maxey bound-
ed from his chair, aad fell senseless into the
arms of his servaats.

In another instant, need it be added, we
werj sdl dispersed, the snake was killed.
and nnr poor friend carried, more dead than
alive, to his room.

That scene I can cever forget; it dwells
,, . . ; in mvmemorv still, strengthened by the fate

JL licthatheha?jost«xnmencectr,eBlafk5:nuh- i c<f c:oor JJa^y ^fc'o fVOm that hour pined in
^__ in a Sbop near the Railroad Depot, I -

Charlestown, where he designs executing every de-

I was five years old when my mothe • died :
but her image is as distinct to my recollec-
tion, now that twelve years have elapsed, as
it was at the time ol' her death. I reu;emher
her as a pale, beautiful, gentle being, with a
smile and a voice that was soft and cheerful
when she praised me; and when I ejrred—
for I was a wild, thoughtless child-j-thcre
was a trembling mildness about it that al-
ways went to my little heart. And tbjen she
was so kind, so patient: methinks I dm now
see her large blue eyes moist with sorrow,
because of my childish waywardnes?. and
hcsr her repeat. "My child, how can you
grieve me so'!" I recollect she had fora
long time been pale and feeble, and that
sometimes there would come a briglH spot
on her cheek. •Thichtiiriade her look soilovely
that I thought she must be well. J5o!t then
she sometimes spoke of dying, and pressed
me to her bosom, and told me to b;2 good
when she was gone, and to love my father a
great deal, and be kind to him, for hc;would
haveyio one else to love I recollect siic was
very sick all day. auci my little hobbj-horse
and whip were laid aside and I trice, to bo
very quiet. I did not see her for the whole
duy. and it seemed very long. At nigl t they
told me my mother was too sick to kiss me.
as she always used to do, before I went to
bed. and I must go without it. But 1 could
not. I stole into t l-e room, and. layipg mj

i lips close to hers, whispered, "Mothdr. mo-
ther, won't you kiss me ?;I Her lips! were
very cold; and, when she put her arms ajround
me, laid my head upon her bosom, ar d one
hand upon my cheek. I felt a cold shudder
creep all over me. My father carried me
from the room, but he could not sp^ab.—
After they put me in bed. I lay a longj while
thinking. I feared my mother would ijndecd
die. for her check felt as cold as my lit Je sis-
ter's did when she died, and they laid icr in
the ground. Hut the impressions or mor-
tality are always indistinct in childhood, and
I soon fell asleep. In the morning [ has-
tened to my mother's room. A wliitd nap-
kin covered her face. I removed i t ; t was j

• just as I feared. Her eyes were closed!; her

A MOTHER'S 1XF3LUEXCJE.

I'or tny:?el£ I am sure that a different moth-
er would Lave made me a different man.—
When a boy, 1 was too much like the self-
willed, excitable Clarence; but the tender-
ness with which my mother always treated
rae, and the unimpassioned but earnest man-
ner in which she reproved and corrected my
fauks, subdued my unruly temper. When I
became restless or impatient, she always had
a botTi to road to me. or a story to tell, or
had )0uie device to save me from myself.—
My father was neither harsh nor indulgent
towards me ; I cherish his memory with res-
pect.and love. B.ut I have different foelings
when I think of my mother. I often feel,
even now,'as if she were near me—as if her
cheek were laid to miue. My father would
place liis h:ut«l upon my head, caressingly,
but my mother would lay her cheek against
mine. I did not expect my father to do
more—I do not know that I would have loved
him better had he done more; for him it
was a natural expression of affection. But
no act is too tender for a mother. Her kiss
upon my cheek, her warm embrace, are all
felt now. aud the older I grow, the more ho-
ly seem the inllnenccs that surrounded me
in childhood.—r. S Arlfiur.

I

cheek was cold and hard : and only the] love-
1}* expression that always rested on hejr lips
remained. In an instant all the little faults
for which she had so often rtprovep me
rushed upon my mind. I longed to tell her
how good I would always be, if she vrould
remain with me. :

She was buried : but my remcmbrarjce of
the funeral always remained indist inct . I
only enter ta ined the impressions whic
precepts and example left upon my mil
1 was a passionate, headstrong boy :

WOMAX'S LOVE.

A man who struggled with a malignant
disease, approached that crisis iu its stage on
which his life seem to depend. Sleep, unin-
terrupted sleep, might ensure his recovery.
His anxious wife, scarcely daring to breathe.
was sit;iiig by his bed; her servants ex-
hausted by constant watching, had all left
her. It was past midnight — a door was
open for air: she heard, in the stillness of
the night, a window open below stairs, and
soon approaching footsteps. A moment
more :\nd a man with his face disguised, en-
tered the room. She instantly saw her bus-
baud's danger, and anticipating the design
of the unhvelcome intruder , she pointed to
her husband and pressing her finger upon
her lips to implore silence, held out to the
robber her purse and kc3-s. To her surprise
he took neither. Whether he was terrified
or charmed by the courage of affection, can-
not be known. He left the room without
robbing a house sanctified by such strength
of affection, and departed.

FIDELITY.

THE CEMETERY.

Although ;hc beautiful creations of art
cannot be made subservient to hallowed af-
fections, in many portions of the country, aa
is the case of Laurel Hill, Mount Auburn
and Greenwood, those eloquent poetic em-
blems, trees and flowers, are available to all,
and they are the deep, shadowy symbols of
that perfect language of -.he affections, which
was lost in Paradise. In passing a country
church-yard the last summer, our attention
was attracted to the grave of a young lady,
whose last resting place had been made in a
land of strangers, and adorned by her oulv
orphan brother, as taste and the impulse of
affection had suggested. A slender frame
was erected over her grave, and covered wi th
beautiful mosses froo> the groves, aud vari-
ous flowers were blooming- upon and around
her grave.—emblems of her who had passed
from earth in all her youthful loveliness.—
Few of the proud monuments of earth could
have awakened such deep and eloquent feel-
ings, as these frail, touching memorials called
forth. The cemetery should be so adorned
as to make it an agreeableretreatfor moments
of pensive thought, when weary of the tur-
moil of the world; and the sad mourner
turns away with less sorrow, where every
tiling in this sacred plac-: suggests thoughts
of the ''resurrection and the life," thau where
bushes and brambles overtop sunken monu-
ments, and decayed enclosures mark the
place as the field of desolation and death.

[Busli<n Olirc Branch.

SPU.VK.

This is getting to be a very popular word,
quite a.3 much as that good old English word,
'•bamboozle." The necessity which some
people foel of "showing their spunk:! when
trifling annoyances crosses them, is produc-
tive of a vast a m o u n t of heart burning, biuk-

SUPPORT YOUR COUNTY PAPEK.

"We regret beinjf unable to discover from wbich
of oar exchanges Ihe fallowing wa> clipped. "Wa
should like to give .-rcuit to one who speaks our
sentiments so exactly.

"Nothing affords a more unnustikeablo
evidence of the liberality, enterprise and in-
telligence of the people of a county than a
well filled and well sustained paper. It is
their best eulogy. Hence, those quite caro-
less 1)f the injunction that the laborer ia
worthy of his hire, and ihoso who may b».
actuated solely by selash corsu'eratious, cad
iu no way so cheaply promote their local in-.,
tercsts, as by liberally contributing to the
support of their ounfy papers.

But this duty is particular); important ia
a poli;ical point of view. Without a good,
county pross t^Tt- can bo no thorough po-
litical organization: arid every count*; will bo
sure to ha\o a good Press, if it is p-operly
sustained. An editor whose whole tiuie i^
occupied cither in evading a writ of ejeci-
•jeui, or iu racking his brains to discover
the source of his next meal, cannot be ex-
pected to set the nearest river or. Sre by tho
burning eloquence of his editorials, nor to
exteruiirate his political opponents to pro-
mote tii i aspirations of a friend who can't
afford to take his cosnty paper, because of
his liberality to the Press iu Philadelphia
aud Baitiuiore. Let an editor have tho
means lo pay his debts — to settle promptly
With h i> -npe r maker, journeymen. «5cc . aud
loose cLvage enough in his pocket to lunch
a friend, :-.ud he will have tiie heart to labor.
Vi'ill oui ': lends thiut o: tluse things T'

gather

J. S. '
er and Dealer in (he Cel-

ebrated Elherial Oi! and Lamps*
A!*>, PI.\E and CAMPHISE OIL. irith a cnm-

'elf assartinent of LAMPS far i/,iruing tAt fnme.
AV1XG taken the lar^f and convenient siore,

187 13ALTI.MOUE ST., (Baltimore,)
extending tlinm^h to Liirht Street, nearly opposite
ihe Fountain liou-l, he is now prepared lo supply
Dealers in ihe above line, on the be.»t term.?, both as
to ijualiiy and price. He respect I ally asks a trial
from puiiL-lual dealers, believing it will be to iheir
intcro:.

J. S. T. i«.«o)ea;remforthcrelebrated SAFETY
REGULATING GKNKRATOU. a new and valu-
able invention by which Ethcria! Oil is rendered
perti'cslv hannlos. and the li»li t of the generating
lamp as c.;nirolablc as the common gas.

Daltiinui-e, February '22. l.Sli1.

J. IR WIN SfflTH,
•WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

.V,7. 122 Pratl S'rct' H',,irf. Baltimore.

HAS cons tan t lv on hand a general assortment cf
DRUGS; PAINTS, on.:*.

Dye Stuff*, Window <ilass, Varnish,
L' K U SUES, 4-,:.,

all of whi-.'ii he trill sfll it tkr Ivimt raffs, and re-
spectfully invi tes a l l to give him a call before pur-

ncver yielded to this turn of my di.fposi-
tion without fancying I saw her mild, tcjarful
eye fixed upon me. just as she used to jilo in
life. And then, when I had succeeddd in
overcoming it, her sweet smile of appjroba-
tion beamed upon me. and I was happy]

My whole character underwent a ch'
even from the moment of her death,
spirit was forever with me. strcngthenin

Her

good resolutions,
pcnsity to do evil.

iiid weakening 1113'
I felt that it would u

her gentle spirit to see me err, and I (jr
not, would not do it.
her affection : I knew

I was the chi
she had prayec

Physicians. Country Merchants, and
will find it to their interest to call and examine the
quality and prices of uur articK-s before laying in
their ."lock.

n.-iliitiiorc. March 20. 1810.—lv.

T. IS, TO'WKTBR,
Attorney at Lair,

Skepkentstetcn, Jtffcrs&n Ct>.. Virginia.

OFFICE one d>>.>r West of his father's resi-
[Aug. 31. l.-US.

ATTOHNTEY AT
7/.;^>r, j./Vrn/ J-]first".i t>»K'_e. Virginia.

PRACTISES in the County an.1 Superior Courts
of Je!'.L-rson, Berkeley, Mo.-2,in and Frederick

Coiin:ie.«. [Feb5, 1816—tf

~miNb:R § MUDGK7
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IX PAPKRpt all descriptions, Printing and Wri-
ting lr.i;s. Bleaching Powders, btins,Russia

&c. Cash paid for Rags.
>"o. :<. South Charles Street, Baltimore.

April :!0. 1S47—1 y.

Piaistering, White Washing, Paint-
ing and Siamingt

TIIEuncler>i-;ned offers his services to the pub-
lic in the above business, in all of its depart-

ment-*.
He trill --sec'jte any work in his line wiih skill

and despatch.
Oi Jen> l >r him may be left at Carter's Hotri.

GEORGE W. RE1NTZELL.
Feb. 8 1>I9 tf

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
HARPERS-FERRY. VA.

rr\HE undersigned would respectfully inform the
JL public, iiat he has leased the Hotel a; Harpers-

Ferry, (late in the occupancy of Ca.pt. JOSEPH F.
ABELU) k icwn as the United Sta!:s Hatel, asd is
now prepared to accomtnodate pcssensrers by the
Rail koil. or travellers, in the most comfortable
niancer. Those travelling in the Cars vrill tiad this
a most agreeable Dining place, vihr.re every fruit
of ie season, and. huury that can uc had will be
serrtd up in the most ch'oice style.

To the jeople of this and ihe neighboring- Conn-
ties he vi<u'd say, that his House shall always be
open for their reception and accommodation, as he is
deier.iiim d ;o make iheir calls agreeable. _ His Bar
shall conrsia the choicest Liquor-—his Table the
jest the irarket affords—his Chambers well furnish-
ed—acd us Stabling, which is co:amodious, shall
contain tie best provender aud ar^nded by atieiitive
liostUrs.

Give the House a call, acd jud je of its merits for
yourselves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferry, April S. 1343.

B LACKSM! TII i i\ ft.
r]~!H£ iirv.iersigaed respectful!" informs ihe pnb-

'is >"etr li.story of England, ibr
KEYES & KEARSLL'Y.

jscription of work belonging to that branch of busi-
ness. PLougLs, Wagucs, Carryalls, Carts, &c.,
'xiil be nen.-:y ironed or repaired in a s«y!e equal to
jhai cfany other Shcmjn »beex>on?y.' AM descrip-
tions «tf liEPAlRING wiH t« close on the most rea-
sonable terms, and at the shortest iK'tire. As he will
us* uoae but the best quality of Iron, and employ
only good hands, he feels confident ef rendering sa-
tisfaction to all wlio may favor Kim with their cus-
tom.

IgrHOltSE-SBOEIXG will te panieclariy «-
ten-Jed to,.aad those in town or conatry who may
(rive kim a trial, sb&U hare the moM entire saii&fac-
iion.

"A' portioc of the public's patron a je is most re-
spactlnlly solinicd.

Jan.55. 1W1& GEORGE. W. SPOTTS.

is imbecility, acd sunk into an early
; grave. — Vrtnn Hours in Hindustan.

fjjfm A modern wi iter gives the following ennmer-
] siioa ef-a female eya: — -'The glare, the stare, the
j fneer, the invitation, the defiance, the denial, the
j consent, the glare of love, the flash of rage, the'spark-
i ling of hop^, the lanauishment of softness, the squint
i of suspicion, the fire of jealoasy, and the lus-ie of
j piea-sure,"

SELF GavEEKJiEST. — No man, whose appe-
t tites are his masters, can perform tbe duties
! of bis nature with strictness aad regularity.

He that would be superior to external influ-
i ences, most first ^ecome superior to bis own

passions.

wcpt over me, and that even ou the threshold
of eternity, her affection for me had caused
her gentle spirit to linger, that she might
pray for me once more. I resolved to be-
come all that she could desire. This .reso-
lution I have never forgotten. It helped
me to suhdue the waywardness of childliood,
protected me during the temptations of
youth, and will comfort and suppor^ me
through the busier scenes of manhood.—
Whatever there '"s that is estimable iili my
character I owe to the impressions of good-
ness made upon rny infant mind by th|; ex-
emplary conduct and faithful instructions of
Uiy EXCELLENT MOTIIEK.

THE AVUOL.E DUTY Ol«* WOMAA].

WIDOWHOOD. :

Is thy love stronger than death, do thy af-
fections survive the decease of thine hus-
band 1- Doth thy flame burn uncxtingui.shed,
even as the funeral lamp of the sepulchre.

The obligations thou liest under are sa- i
crcd to the remains of him thou lovest. j

Be not pompous in the burial of the bpdy,
but embalm his memory aud perfume it frith
fragrance of his virtues. j

Let his frailties sleep with him in the grave,
let his offeuces be remembered no more. |

The .care of a husband's honor is honor to
a wife, and the tenderness to preserve i|t, is
most becoming to the widow.

Art thou guardian to thy children, wrong
not the fatherless.

The orphan and the widow are joined in
calamity: therefore let them, not rise! up
against each other.

Art thou young, and seekest a seconrJ es-
pousal, experience Lath not made thee wise.

Thou art a gallej-slave. who. in tho nsad-
ncss of joy for his liberty, runneth hitn'self
again into bondage. ,

Art thou ancient, yet seekest the embraces
of a young spouse, he will be the bane of thy
latter days; he will bring jealousy to thine
heart, and misery to thv gray haurs.

lie will think himself a living body tied
to a dead carcass, and hold thee loathed in
his sight. '

Dost thou think to Sr the giddy appejtite
of youth? Thou rarest buy beauty? bujt it
will not become thee; thoa niayest paint,
but it will not make thee fair.

"\Vhen thou art dressed for the bridal mc-rn.
men shall say, is this decking for the living,
thou deceivest thyself; if for the dead, make
haste to follow him.

RELIGION.
Bright as the morning star, dressed in the

radiance of the sun-beams, cometh the seraph
of immortality.

She approacheth in white robes, her ey'e is
fixed on the heaven.-?, 'aer knee is humbler] in
the dust, she gneth laws to the daughters; of
women. i

She teacheth the way of virtae. her pre-
cepts are simplicity and truth. i

Her profession is pure and nndefiled, iiier
temple is not filled with priests.

Tbe duiies ahe enjoineth s.re plain :j.nd
easy', she dealeth not in the system of specu-
lative and vain philosophy.

She perplexeth cot the mind with thehypo-
theses of scepticism, neither the cavillers nor
the sophists are the teachers of her precepts.

Attend to her counsel, and. abide by ier
instructions; so shall peace be the companion
of thy reflections, and happiness the parfcaer
of thy contemplations.

In the practice of piety ia satisfaction on
earth, acd its regard is on high, in the;re-
gions of bliss and immortality.

beloved Tfith;jnt

Never forsake a friend. "When enemies
around—when sickness falls on the

her i heart—when the world is dark and cheerless,
jid.— j is the time to try true friendship. The heart
but I ; that has been touched with true gold will re-

double its efforts, when the friend is sad and
in trouble. Adversity tries real friendship.
They who turn from the scene of. distress,
betray their hypocrisy, and prove that inter-
est only moves them. If you have a friend
who loves you—who has studied your inter-
ests and happiness—be sure to sustain him
in adversity Let him feel that his former
kindness is appreciated—and that his love
was not thrown aw:tj. Real fidelity i.iay be
rare, but it exists in the heart. Who has
not seen and felt its power? They only de-
ny its worth ;iml power who have never loved
a fr iend or labored to make a friend happy.
The good and the kind—the affectionate and
the virtuous, see and feel the heavenly prin-
ciple They would sacrifice wealth and honor
to promote the happiness of others, and in
return they receive the reward of their love
by sympathizing hearts and countless favors,
when the}' have been brought low by disease
or adversity.

pro-
irieve

d of
and

women are
knowing it, but more women thick they sire
beloved •when they are not. They discorer
their mistafee after cs

A GOOD DAUCHTEli.

A good daughter ! There arc other min-
isters of love more conspicuous than she but
none to which the gentler, lovelier spirit
dwells, and non? to which the heart's warm
requitals more joyfully respond. There is
no .such thing a?.< a comparative estimate of a
parent's love for one or another child. There
is little which he needs to covet, to whom the
treasure of a good child has been given.—
But a son's occupation and pleasure carry
him abroad, and he resides more among
temptations, which hardly permit affection
that is following him perhaps over half the
globe, to bcunmingled with anxiety until the
time when he comes to relinquish the shelter
of his father's roof, for one of his own. while
a gcod daughter is the steady light of her
parent's house.

Her ideal is indissolubly connected with
that of his Happy fireside. She is his morn-
ing sunlight and evening star. The grace,
vivacity, and tenderness of her sex. have
their place in the mighty sway which she
holds over his spirit. The lessons of re-
corded wisdom, which he reads with her
eyes, come to h i > mind with a new charm as
blended with the beloved melody of her voice.
lie scarcely knows weariness which her song
doth not make him forget, or gloom which is
proof against the young brightness of her
smile. She is the pride and ornament of his
hospitality, the gentle nurse of his -ickness.
and the constant agent of those nameless,
numberless acts of kindness which one chiefly
cares to have rendered because they are un-
pretending, but expressive proofs of love.

OLD FHI12ND5.

He who never forgets his old friends, and
cherishes his attachment for them as warmly
as ever, no matter how much time, space or
fortune have kept them apart, is one cf those
rare beings with whom Heaven has endowed
the earth, that society may not utterly with-
er, through ths influence of ingratitude, sel-
fishness and incessant changes in life. As
you advance in life, make new acquaintances,
but never forget old friends. How much
happier the human race would bo if they
followed this advice; those who parted,
meeting after a long absence, not with less-
ened interest in each other as now, but as
brothers meet brothers, their affections more
glowing than ever.

THE FA3TEST~TRIP YET.

The captain of one of our liners was cursed
xrith a blundering Son of Erin. who. with the
peculiar tact of IKS countrymen, was eternal-
ly getting into hot water.

Une day Pat was on tlu> foretop gallant
yard, when his attention being distracted by
a fat sow—a truaat from the pen—perambu-
lating the deck beneath him, his feet slipped,
and down he came plump upon the plump
author of his misfortune, making pork of her
on the s'/jt. and escaping scathless himself

The captain was standing by the caboose
lighting a cigar, when Pat infringed upon tho
porker, and as soon as he recovered from his
astonishment sufficient to speak, demanded:

"Where the d—1 did you coine from,Pat?"
'•Faith sir," said Pat, scratching hi<= head,

"I'm from the ^scrth of Ireland."
"Yea-are 1 \V ell. you're made tk-s quick-

est passage out."

cring. and spleen.
Many a quarrel has arisen in early life and

cast a shade of bitterness even over the grave
of one of the parties, which had its origin in
an innocent mistake on one part and a deter-
mination to "show spunk" oo the other.

" I will let you know I've got some spunk !"
said a dunned landlord to his creditor, one
da}', ou acknowledging the receipt of a dun.
How did he do it ? lie cursed, raved, swore,
and blackguarded, paid his bill, and thon, to
spite his impatient creditor, went to another
house to buy his liquor,and paid more money
for poorer goods. This was -showing spunk'.'
the proper or popular way.

Merchants sometimes get severely tr ied
by the thoughtlessness or heartlessm ss
of customers: some of them sacrifice their
personal interest, their dignity of character,
their temper and peace of mind, for the next
twenty four hours merely to show their spunk.
Because their customers are reckless, unue-
cidud, or heartless, they will degrade them-
selves to a still lower level, by displaying
spleen aud fretful reproach.

Farmers often go to law on disputed land
marks, merely tu -'show their spunk" and
they neither may be quite right, and though
the amount in dispute be not five dollars,
they will sometimes spend five hundred (]••!-
lars each in law, and never get anything bat
beggary for their trouble. This last is not j
a very rare case.

Many an individual wishing to show t'.ie
world that they '-are not to be trod upor;,"
will only show that they arc unfit e'-en to
tread upon, owing to their having so mean a
spirit as "spuuk."

BEAUTIFUL PARAPHRASE.

It appears from the following, that the wo-
men of Massachusetts have it in serious ct>r.!einpla-
ticm to "block the game" on their '"lords aad was-
ters." Rea'J gentlemen, and weep :

THE WOMEN MOVING. — Ia the Lc^ialrUuro
j of Massachusetts about a fortnight ago, a
i ruemor ;il fras presented from a large uuui-
j her of t'einales. praying for certain tuodifica-

tions i.>f the existing law of divorce. They
protest against the exclusive right claimed
by men t monopolize the privilege of legis-
lating ! • • • ic-'Kales. and of compelling them
to tlu-ir f • , however unequal and objec-
tionable they might be. They terminate by
declaring, cry significantly, th.it unless souio
remedy be . ---edily found for the abuses of
which they ,. 'ti1 plain, they must stand ou
their defence, ' there being but one alterna-
tive left. Better that the earth be depopula-
ted than the iniquit.es of the present and tho
past hi; visited ou future generations, as they
are aud ever have been upon us and our au-
cestors from time immemorial." This is vig-
orous language; but what would they bo at?

Nor.FOLK.—The Norfolk beacon explodes
and uses up tho fancy of D'Tiexing Norfolk
to North Carolina. It iri i .Iced a most cu-
rious conceit. It is expec::-r-g Virginia to
give up her right eye to ena :c another Stato
to see—to surrender her ov,-n lungs tin*.
North Carolina may breathe.—Rich. Rf?.

THE FABJIEB.
CLOVER.

This grass, properly managed, makes ex-
cellent hay. It should be cut early, however,
as by standing late it loses much of its good-
ness—the foliage becomes crisp, and easily
detached from the stalks which are the most
worthless and innutr i t ions part of the plant.

Ia England, clover is seldom or never
spread after mowi; g. the more judicious aud
scientific agriculturists there believing it to
be for better and more esonomical to cure it
in cucks, than by spreading to expose it to
the wasting influences of tbe sun aud winds.

There formerly might have been seen an aged co-
lored individual, whose cognomen was Uncle
Edward,

And he departed this life sometime since, sometime j -r. • • i u»'
since j Every observing person is uoubtiess awaro

And he'hatS no capillary substance on^he summit that herbs, intfinded for medicinal purposes,
are of little value unless cured in the shade.
That the sun abstracts much of the goodness
of the hay. when it is exposed for any con-
siderable length of time to its influence, no
one can entertain a doubt. Even admitting
the vascular system of the clover plant to be
capable of retaining a portion of the highly
succulent and nutrit ious matter with which
it abounds, it is by no means conclusive that
our theory is incorrect; for. notwithstand-
ing, hay -made in the sun," after the old
fashion, is unquestionably possessed of valua-
ble nutr i t ive properties, it by no means fol-
lows, as a "matter of course," that there ia
no loss, or that it would not be more palata.
Me and nutritious were it properly cured in
the shade, or as it is denominated by somo
formers, '-made in the cock."

One rea.cr>n. nnd a very potent one. as wo
conceive, wuy this practice has not been mori
generally adopted, is the carelessness with
which experiments have been made. The

He"™!!™ cVer have the pleasure of beholding ;he i'S1™ has beea c«!:ind ™^, and the ':cecks '
physiognomy of .he aged Edward any more. '. formed as thougn no judgment or skill was

necessary in the business; and when tb»
heaps have been opened—lo ! the green hay
has come out nothing but "musty haulm, :>

fit only to litter swine, or "blow up'' old Dob-
bin with the heaves.

Large cocks should never be made From
sixtv to seventy pounds of grass—not of
cured hay. to the cock, is as great aquactity
as should be allowed. In constructing the.
cooks, the fork is a much better implement
than the rake, as rolling tends to compress
and consolidate the mass, and to prevent, iu
a great measure, the ingress of air. which ia
necessary to induce the proper degree of fer-
mentation. When the crop is heavy, it may
be carefully pitched into cocka of the proper
size, and the scatterings looked to afterwards.

"We have practiced this system for many
years, and have never yet lost one hundred
of hay. although we have "cocked1' grass in
almost every state of greenness, and have of-

of his cranium.
On the place designed by nature for the capillary

to vegetate.
CHORUS:

Then lay down the agricultural implements.
Allow the violin and the bow to be pendant on ihe

wall,
For there is no physical energy to be displayed oy

indigent aged Edward,
For he has departed to the abode designated by a

kind Providence for al l pious, humane and 1 c-
nevolent colored individuals.

Uncle Edward had di?i!.« equal in longitude to ' !e
bam'.Mio formation which spring's so spontaneously
on the banks of the southern Mississippi,

Anil he had no occulars with which to observe the
beauties of nature:

And he had no dental formations with which to mas-
ticate the Imiian meal cake,

Consequently he was forced to permit the Indi;in
meal cake to pass by wi th impunity.

When Uncle Edward relinquished his hold on vi-
tality his master was exceedingly grieved,

And the lachrymal poured down his cheeks similar
to the rains from heaven,

For he knew that the old man was laid beneath
terra-firm a,

PRETTY COOL.

We have often read in the papers of the
"coolness of men," but we never unti l yes-
terday knew the extent to which human cool-
ness "had arrived. A man whose veracity
was never questioned but twice, and both
those times when he tried to tell the truth.
inf jrms us that there is an individual in this
city, so perfectly cool that when he wauts to
get mad he has to crawl iuto an oven to
thaw ; that he never shaves on account of the
lather freezing to his face ; and, that one 3,
when he kissed his wife, his lips froze fa.-;t,
and they had to be separated by one of the
children with a cup of hot water. When in
delicate health he stands upon a cake of i :e
to get his feet warm, and when his physician
recommends a sweat, he goes to bed in a
snow bank. He claims to be :i distant rela-
tive of '-he man who climbed the North Pole.

PROOF-READING. — Proof-readeis ars some-
times very negligent. In speaking of Go.-.
McDowell's speech, the manuscript said,
uMany members vept, and among them 31 r.
Speaker Winthrop more than cnce gave way
to his feelings in a flood of tears " The prin-
ted copy read, "Many members slept, and Mr.
Speaker Winthrop marc ^fcan once gave way
to his feelings in a m&g ofoeer."

friends, I only want to be ambi-
tious in getting to everlasting happiness. — -
Let Hope build a ladder to heaven — engag-J
Faith to hold the foot of it — let Love en-
courage yon upward ; and there is no doutt
but yon will get there safe; but, if you at-

teu been compelled to let it remain a week
without opening. On examining it, we have
invariably found the inside sweet and bright,
the outside only exhibiting signs of injury
from exposure to the damp.— Oiize Branch.

SWELLINGS.—The following article is re-
commended for scattering swellings on horses,
cows, oxen and other domestic animals :—
'•Take two quarts cf proof whiskey, or other
proof spirits, and warm them over the fire,
but not to boiling—dissolve in it a pint of
•oft soap—when cool, put it in a bottle or
other close vessel, and add one ounce cf cam-
phor."' This forms, whaa dissolyed- a liquid-
opodeldoc, and is then ready for application
It is a cheap and valuable remedy, and should

J ~ - O - - - - —r^- i j ^ _ _

tempt to fly, von will fall aa far short as a i be kept constantly on band by every persoa-
i— —j !:__ * v _ i_:.j. ,̂ »«,*...;»'., ! *-~hsn endeavoring to reach a high roost with
i cropped wing—and sad will be tho foil
thereof.—Dow, Ja.

ELOPEMSVT—A young clerk in N. Orleans
with a beautiful young Creole, daughter of a,
wealthy planter on the opposite side of the
river, crossed the river at midnight in a skiff,
rode to Carrollton, took a steamer to Natchez.

SHADS TREES.—The ?ugar maple, in it?
form and thick foliage, is the bess and tha
prettiest of the desidupus trees in Maine or
out of Maine for this purpose. The erer-
gresns arc & protection from the cold winds
of winter as well as the heat of midsummer
days. The elm is a hardy and pretty tree ;
an J for protection and ornament, any of these
tr^es planted by the way-side, would also bau-are there married, and returned to the city

perfectly happy. So ends tbe first chapter: i at mature growth, Taluabl* ibr tiraboj-
the residue ree^i! to ia written. " : foel—.v-'— **-
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_.-*, VIRGINIA FBEE PRESCIND GENERAL. ADYERTISER.
f ne Press. c. WARD.

Thi» iisdiridcal was found nnder the «e*slirs' of
the Baltimore & Ohio Rail Read, al Harpers-Fcrrr,
ca ih« Biornujg of the £2J ef A prfl—hi rinjj nnf">r;u-

DEI-10CRACY AXO PROSCRIPTION.

WfcH*t most of the I>raoeraiic papers aw holding
op tbeir .lands in ho! v horror at the inhju ity uf G e-o.
Taylor's proscribing about one hundredth panc f

. D.ite\v fallen over the precipice—aad died on the | the probcriptic i of Democratic administrai'-jns, a
4tf» io»i3t. ! few'of them a.-e candid enough to rebuke this un-

«cs.Vjj M£ t i.iia
tie autkor

.Vj article via be p:J»,itJud ic.lici is written on both
*>4ti +f * page.

he gave one plase and then anoiber as his home—
constantly affirming, however, that be bad a wife,
and four children, though fie would not or couhi iiot
tell where liey vrere.

— Thc Canicn, (Ohio) Democrat of the 2J instant,
wasany a.lui^Mraii<» attacked, with the ; ^^wc^te* myvatou ^appearance from that

THE C«.>i;Bs»i-foF~Tlli: T

same fiirx: 'y aC'i uh-cr..pn!..-.iMie<«. Nays ibe Uat-
tiiDurcPai:i'.M.}3s fsthe .idr.iirivrrationofGen.Ta--

;•' lor. Even before he ws^ i&an^urau-d. tbe etT-irt «ra*
: m.-.ue to tuui-ii L i - f a i r fsune. Ever M'CCC he has,
" been in o£ce, the »Tat!i of party malignity has been

pouted uptn him. If an oific^r i» removed, nomat-

Jr.:js of iae Administration in regard to the offices.
'-The Washington Union, followed by that

portion of iha Democratic press, sympa-
thizing with it. iu its antediluvian tendencies,
has se; up the cry of proscription. There
w a-rast dea" of insincerity and cant in this.
Tho Democratic party, both in a^d out of
power, have always been consistent in the
maintenance of these tiro principles—rota-
tion in office, and the duty of the Govern-
ment to conBde its principles to the admin-

CHOLEIUOX TttE K.1SAWHA.

e Charleston,Kanavha, Republican, of the
iasi.,

,
£tl , f

tine- oor last tae cholera has
F!::ce 1til considerable severity. A

n- 0'' the bbabiiants have felt more or
11Unence f lhe epidemic. The first j:

Wednesday morni,5
«>f deaths u? to the 15tU

reme-

COMPANY MEETING.

According to previous notice, a mf*ting of the
"JerTersoii Guards" was held al the Court House
on Saturday evening, 10;h inst': when Ca.pt, John
Avis r/as cilled to the Chair and Dr. L. S. Eich-
eiberger appointed SecreUry.

On moticn of J. F. 8;,£SS!XG—I.ieut. >. W.
Moore, B. F. Sheets, R. V. Lewis, J. \V. Wood- j O)j j,y

CHESAPEAKE AMD OHIO CA?iAI»

Since the guaranty by the State of Virginia to
the Cbesapeake and Ohio CanaUl baa become a
State work by investment, as it has always been
by interest and contiguity. Virginia has a great
and important interest to subserve in its proeecn-
tion—a largo portion of its territory to be enrirh-

latitns of f'levljje*. I/ there is a seeming hesitation
ia remark.5 another, it is declared to evidt-cce a
•pirit of uepidali-j- which lets "I dare not. wait
upon 1 woul-J." Bu: i: is not sufficient thatthi Pre-
heat hic-.vlf is attacked. livery member of h:»
Cabicet, collective!? and icd'Vidaally are v.igma-
tfzrc. All to»i:th:r, they are calle.l by the Union
"toT-minde<I unprincipled, and shameless po!it>
cbcs;" NJ r . E^'ing is denounced as "'ferocious ar.d
prescriptive;" Mr. Ojl'-amer i« called '•iortnoti« ar.d
n.v. r u p u ! » i>; ' : ivhil-f ac inferior functionary is
•iHifieJ a* "a political profligate."

"\Vc mu -t sar,—snd &i will say crery rijht minded
taa.it »ho ic.:i:* t;—imi n-iver, iu the '.vom paitv
t imisand in the l.-ast scrupulous of pany p;i:- -,
<iU ever such an attack appear, as is that ol" the
Uni-in of Tuesday on Utn . Taylor and his Cabinet.

\ : u h:it i-> the CICBTC. ur rather the pretence, for
tLi-i attack 1 lias the Constitution been violated—

in tbe open a.:r fur about half an hour, ' defensible. Ar« administration has not onlv
ro«n the door.- Not long after this, and ] the constitutional, but the moral right to ad-

vance the principles of right Government—

c.:nn'v:
"Mr. W. C War! and Mr. Peirce have been

lectuiingoD likciridty, iileclfo--Ma^D«ti>rn, &C',
in various p;i:;j of this county, since the iOib day
of Marcb. On the 13th of April :Lcv lectured in
Mi.Union.Mr.Wardoccupyir^tbefirsthour, v.'b?n ^wu. ..„ «,«««« iw i,iiuv,F.M i« vuc aum.u
Mr. Peirce M* the Mawi. Mr. Ward then went iw j {^ration of those who desired their success.
keep ibe dour, boon alter gums out. lie steppcu in- ,' ,,- , , , , ,. ,. • „ ,
u. ihe room, twlc bis, overcoat and rut it unT lie \ \> e^;nve always thocgjit this policy perfectly
tb'-n waited
a few rods from
sixmt thrte qtiaru.-*of an buwr attt-r he went out.
Mr. Pciice r^!iirinK-hi!> askance in esnermu-31-i ,- .-. - .
ing. *em 01.: i«.r him He con!.! not be found. Mr. i Rot °~l1 V "Jits direct recommendation of the
P?;rce sent to the tavern, but hs'xva* not there.—
Thc lecture -xa* roniimi«'. a short time longer,
vt.cn it was l.ruuzU to a do e and sear:h made.—
Thc people jontiiitii-'d to search nt-arly ail night with
t'jrchfs, bu'.rciuWfinii &o trace ol him'; andallitoush
c ;Xiy eier.iijn has L-een made 10 discover him for
tin' !asl to-i) ue-!ks, it has been ai! in vain—the rays-
t IT i> unsolved. His health had not been very
?ooj fur MJHIC t ime previous, and it is thought ihat
a .u.lcvji lit ol ii^anity oia'y have fjtcn the cau.-e."

It may be gratif; ing to his fricndu ta learn, that
every atterition that could be paid to biji under.the
ciu-.umstaiices. was extended by :he citizens ot'flar-
p«;rs-Ferry. He was taken to tlie houtc of Mr.
Joseph Gruff, who devoted hiuise'.l so far as his_

-~cn-̂  family bu-inc.s* would allow, to the care of the- un-

None, no:e. 11^* th- lights of any man been vio-
l»tcj— has any one who has a claim on the govern-
ment been treated n-jta neglect or had his claim di»-
a!l"*ed 7 No. Has any one It-en wronged in
p«.Tion. property or Jibcrty 1 No. What is. it, tle;i,
thai cii-'sts the Union ta open its rial* of wrath up-
on :ht ac1mi:.U'ra:b::1 It would scarcely be be-
lieved, if it were rot that the public mind is pre-
par^d to hear any thir.ij of the op,->osition, that all
tb.v. Gen. Taylor and hi* Cabinet have Aunc, i* not
to ke<"p in ofiicc th - . -n j .n wh-mi Mr. Pol» and other

«• rviccs ' That is al!. These men were, iome of
u. in i '--ia:;!\r-i, v i-i:: "f :i: :n of even more dotibt-
iii ' Ir-'Hrstr all of ihi?:n au<>cnipulo:i^ partisans, and
nor,c of them ought CV-T to have been appointed. —
But thi»- i-i notliittK' in the cyosof the Union. They
are Locuf..>ci)s. Tliat i> tlitsr only recorooiendatioii,
and that wall the Union vasts. Very well. What
recommends them to the Union, condemned Mr.
Pc'lk and Gen. Cass in the eyes of the people, and
!h»'y trill not object, let the Union rail ever so bud,
tfcat the suhaiti' .-a* arc tinned out for the same rea-
KL'i. tLat ill-: {H-opIc rcfuvd to pin Gen. Cass in.

R t r n » n D MILTOK ha* been appointed Post Masler
at Winchester in place (if Henry F. Baker, re-
moved. 'j'he Spit it s.i vs Mr. B. 'has been removed
without :rial. tvithout cause, in open violation ol
fcl! plcri(;os. against tbt ' M•i^h of the commuuity irre-
ijj-cciivn of party, and at a serious detriment to the
public interest."

A* we make issue w i;h tlic Spirit in its assertion,
we call for the "testimony." "\Vastlic stealing ol
S-f>00 l> I-Vnto.i nn cause of removal? Had it
tart been for tin- -ipil.-i;ci> •. -f Mr. Hale, Post Office
a^cnt, ir.noccut ind iv idua l s would have been de-
iiaudcd of their nu>ne\ , at;U Mr. Baker would have
pjsscd a> a m n t V ' . - l l i M n I v • 'ztniitt ouicer.

AVe learn that ap ciT^rt to remove Mr. Bsker, by
Lis own party, wmiUI iiavc been made iu the event
of the election of Gen Casa.

If some of the \Vlrtfs ui" Winchetter ''pctitioneiJ
inbehaU of Mr. Bak*'i," it wasthe rct-ultof a tnag-
t.airminr too corunio:: v . i i h lln-rn, but zraic iugre-
<iie: t in liie com;x)iinii t-f Locofocoi^m.

AVr "lull ia«« <u-.-a' uvn. at a future period, to no-
t:cc at lengih thi1 feature uf Whipery.

fjrtuua'e .-trangt-r—and Dri.Stephrnson and Starry,
were indefatigable in tbeir professional atleudunce
upon him. On the occasion of his interment quite
a number uf the citizens followed his remains to the
grave. ^^

I'ATML ACCIDENT AT HAKl»liR;*.FERRY

An accident of a shocking character occurred at
Ilarpers-F^rry, en Friday last.

Mr. JiCoBGanE.Nnot.TZ,(more familiarly known
as -Dutch Jak.-."} was crushed to death whilst
standing v/ith F. Beckliam, Esq., between two
freight cars, taking an inventory of their contents.
The engine of the train backed tip, jamming the
cars manlier and li-irribly crt'.-^hinp Greenholtz be-
t'.reen them. Mr. Beckham. taking the alarm rjoie
promptly, narrowly escaped the late of the poor uu-
iuttunate (ferman.

He died in 20 minnte? after tbs accident. lie
i.aJ been Un.ij ia t!is employ of the Baltimore &.
Ohio Rai: Road, mid \vas highly respected. He
was without a i'smily.

The aci idem or.-tured near t!i<; junction of the
Winchester anJ Ba.'Umorc R;iil

CUUNTEHFKIT XOTiiS.

We have been shown a counterfeit five dollar
note on ;hc Valley' Bank. It i> letter B, No. fi78 —
made payable in Clinrlestown tu William Miller —
i'lstead ot to Thomas Grigjjs. according lo the genu-
ine — and iated January G. Iti3~. The vignettes are
coarse and badly executed, particularly the agri-
cultural pl.itf, which is very imperfect, compared
with tlie genuine. The signatures ef H. M. Brent
and Obcd Waite.are prettv well counterfeited. No
issues from the Bank of the Valley were made in
1837. We \vo:ild advise persons receiving iiuUs to
be on their - 'uaii l .

\ i i ! . \X!) CH.VUl.liSTOWX
TLKMUK12.

It « il' be fftn by reference to our advertisinjjrol-
xiinns, that Proposal-* are issued for the construction
01 ibis roaJ. Tl •• ror. i is to be opened and cleareii
fotty iWt ia wii!.!'. .nn'i stoned eitjnicen li'ct it width.
We lc.irn that i t is ihe design of the Company t,i
have tin.1 pavi;.; clone on vnc side of the road, leav-
ing the oiher >uie tor a summer roa-1. This will
make it one of the in«;-t ilesjia^le roads in ihc coun-
t ty , and wil l U- a vast savin? in the nay of rcpaiis.
We ha i l the c.v.«p!i.':i •:: « '! tin* road w i t h jjreat jilea-
niirr. 1; wil l o| c'ii a coiniiitinieation with a couciry
and people inferior t.i no other.

AVe |>a*scd over a portion of the contemplated
route we Monday la^, anil are Irec to say ih;it Ka-
turc ha; Iwcn propiticus in her gilt*. Tbe route i^
well sdspted lor ;hc purpo*c. and w i l l not inconven-
ience ihe owners in p-t.«-sir.:r their lann1*.

L.lDIEs* FAIU.

The Lncics' Fair, held in iliis town on Friday
last, was, we arc inclined to think, one of the fairest
affiiirscver held in this place. Thc Dinner was a
sumptuous one, and prepared in a si v ie unsurpassed.
Indeed every thing \ras gotten up in the most '.tisle-
ful manner. The C;ikes. Ices, Confectionary. &c —
together wita the fair creatures wiio had charge of
them, drew acrowded audience; and we are pleaded
to icarn ihai between three and four hundred dollars
were taken in.

THE

M.VIJT1X«11JI !IU; A X I >

A few days since, says the Berkeley Chronicle,
wore opened for taking Slock in the Martins-

an. I WiuciicMc'. Turnpike CompaiiV, arul \vc
tlrarsi that in a sln>ri time over nine thousand ilollais
n-cre '-akvti. This, with the State's guarantee, will

th<- Company to proceed at once tvilli ih;-
This road will pa.v> through the liiie»t tuiri-

:tory ia th« County, ai;d be of great advantage gonr-
•Ji l iy . but especially -o tho<e whos* lanes lie on it,
or contiguous to the road. Let this improvement be
completfd to Winchester, and extended to the Poto-
mac riv;-rat Wili inLc^purt . and our County will see
r.nd feel tht benpficiii rebUlts of it. We hope and
U-ist tlic work if i:i:;iroviuicnt once commenced,
will be prosccuvd unt i l Berkeley cour.ty shall ?tat;d
isccouJ w aunc ia aciicitltura! \vcal:h aad impor-
tance.

A meeting i 'f the S'-xkholJcrs of tic above Com-
paay, i:. called ;.'r tf.v.urday nest.

CIir>AVL.VlKi: ASD OHIO CAXAI*.

As the time tor the mectiji:; of the Stockho'ders of
t're Ca".»i C.-i^any is r.c.-r nt hand, the follou-irifj
ariicls fiom the Nali jual Intelligencer is altogether
iipprept iate. We La', c s-* :uc knowledge of the
facts referred to, and t an bear testimony to the efforts
of ibegen jeina^ allnJid lo. His perseverance vas
Trmarkjblc unUer the cjcss-t di>coutagin;j circum-
stance*.

By iLc way, bc\r »> it that no notice of the annual
x&eetio:; has yet bctn published 1 The voice of
Virginia has been scmewhat potential in the r«nc-
A-aiioaijf the fonuuesot the woric. How is it that
*o litile atte^tioa is p:dd to giving information on the

We have in our possession a^olii dollar, presented
to us by a liberal gentlemai! from Philadelphia.
which is of the real Lilliputian oriier. It is much
smaller tl:;sn the half dime, and the cast very neat
The heat! of Li! erty with the stars is on one side.
and on tlur reverse, on the margin, the won. s ''United
Stairs of America,' ' wi th a neat \vreath enclosing
the words -1 DOLLAR, 1849."

A few more of the same sort wo jld be acceptable,
either as presents or dues.

ABSCONDING NUCKOKi*.
X

The Lccftuijr Londoun Whig states that a aum-
b?r of Keg roes, slaves, have absconded from thai

i countv. Some of them, who have been arrested in
! Maryland, when examined exhibited free papers,
j such as no one could dispute, and yet they were

forged. The success of all these negroes indicates
that they had been supplied with papers, and that
the road through Maryland to Pennsylvania was
made plain to them.

It will be seen that Mr. MOCI.TOM has opened
Daguerrcan Rooms at Harpers- l-'erry. Mr. M.
whilst engaged in Charlestown, gave, as far as we
have been able to learn, general satisfaction in his
iikencsse«. Those in want of a striking delinea-
tion of themselves or families wo;-,!t!. do veil to give
him a call.

necessary legislation—but. by entrusting its
measures to the execution of agents frieutlly
to tbeir success, an<l by thai indirect influ-
ence upon pnblic opinion, which the posses-
sion of office necessarily gives. Now why
should Democrats object to the application
of their owa principles?"

A Democratic pa per a'Taladega, Alabama, speaks
T^ry much after tae same fashion-:

': "\Ve cannot join in the hue and cry of
proscription now raised against Gen. Taylor
on account of removals from office. So far,
vre have not seen the manifestation of anv
proscriplive spirit. But if il were so—it'
the members of Gen Taylors cabinet have
erected the political guillotine and com-
menced the work of decapitation, what of it?
Do the office holders under tue late Adminis-
tration possess any hereditary claim upon
the stations which they have so long filled 1
Have they tuiy right to expect different treat
incnt than dismissal? Is not the boasted
Democratic principle of "rotation in office ;

applicable to the whole '-posse comitatus" of
Treasury pap-suckers at Washington and
elsewhere? Most certainly! Why then
whine and whimper like a whipped school-
boy, ahout a matter which is inevitable on
every change of Administration, and which
woui'J hare been just and right, even had n
Democratic Administration succeeded that
of 31 r. Polk? Go to, ye blubbering spal-
peens, and let Gen. Taylor sweep cut the
whole batch, from garret to cellar, of Uncij
Sam's premises. He has a right to call
around him his friends, and should not bo
anathematized for exercising his high pre-
rogative."

Tbat proscription has been not merely the prac-

tice, but tht avowed doctrine of the Democrat:
p-trty, may be establi-hed by the declarations of
their most trusted leaders. Who can ever forget,
that it was the late Secretary of War, that hoi lr l
the "whole theory dowc into the apothegm. "T.itr;
rictvT* belong the spoils!" But a higher authori ty
even than Mr. Marcy may be cited against Geti.
Taylor's complainants. SILAS "VVmaiiT, the roan
whom the party wished ant! nominated, t>ut who
himself dec ined to run on Mr. Polk's ticket, and
who was looked to as the candidate lor the Presi-
dency in lt>}^, openly proclaimed the prescriptive
policy of Democracy in the Senate of the Unite!
Suit". The (act is related thus:

"Gen. Harrison had just outercd upon the
Presidency, and during the second week of
the session of the Senate, some one (I think,
but am not sun;, it was Senator Allen, of
Ohio.) made some oeprecatory or complain-
ing allusion to the Postmaster Generals ex-
cessive use of the guillotine, striking off
Democratic Postmasters heads with diaboli-
cal rapidity and recklessness. Mr. Graugrr
was 1'ostuiastci- General ut the time, and
sonic Whig Senator made a few remarks in
vindication. But Silas Wright seized the
floor, and courteously, in his calm, deliberate
way. rebuking the complaint of the Demo-
cratic Serator, proceeded to say that "what-
ever might have been said, he had no hesita-
tion to avow on this floor, and he desired
uote might be taken of the avowal, that his
party, wh-vn in power, would always carry on
tlu gorcnniii'nt Lytlicaiil oj itsfrimds rather
than of ils cut mi-,*, and that theJr opponents
now holding the reins, must not exjtvct to cs-
tiiLlish a claim vpvn Democrat if indu/qcncc
bit any show or promitc of leniency to Demo-
cratic incrmbeiitf of office." '

And now, it is the .same party which for three ad-
ministrations has acted up to this doctrine of catry-
injr on the government by the aid of its friends, thnt
protests against Gen. Taylor's policy of canceling
their pro-(Jure upon Mr. Jefferson's plan of cq'.iali-
za.ion.—Ku-Jinwnd Times.

have been cureo, ;,
dies were promptly applied iff v?^ cariy stagei ;
and almost the onlr curable stage 0.1,̂  jj4ase ^e
diarrbcDea. we regret to say. have proa^^ coosid-
erable alarm amen? a portion of our ciu.,ns ^^

< caused a goodly number of thssn to leavcv!. .1
j monr.tairs.

-Cases of Cholera, have occurred aloogLJkr&u
! nawka. f-om Point Pleasant up to the Salines.litbove

this pfaee. -Some ceaihs have taken piace at the
Mouth of Coal, and at tbe Mouth,of Foea. We
resjr-t to announce the death of Mr. Thomas "Wells.1

Silt Inspector f-- t- the npper District, after an illness!
ot" 24 hours, of Coolers. One or two others. we|
learn, have died of Cholera in the Salines. About;
txenty deaths Irom Cholera have occurred amoiifj
tbe negroes at the Furnaces within the la;t week.'

BIRTHS Exriuoaiii.s-.iRV.—Mrs. Jloore, inPhila-i
delpbia, was oa Thursdvy delivered ci four chit-j
dren!—all boys, of good and regular size. Thfj
third one was born .iead, but the rest are lively and
hearty. Her age i> 29—that of her husband, 21. anci
they have been married less than a year. Tht; to
dy was formerly married to.a Mr. Bell, and shti
presented him, firs-, with two little Bells; secoad-
withone; and third, with three. Of this flock, three
have died. More than live hucdrrd paople, mostly;
women, visited the mother on Friday.

WOMEN ix THE Anar FtrariNG.—The late Ger
man papers say that Hungarian ladies are fighting
with the same enthusiasm for freedom as their coun-
trymen. Among one hundred and forty Hungarian
captives taken by General Simonish, there were
n'mctem Hnngaritn ladies, with muskets in dheir
bands, and dre*sed in military uniform. A Connt-

| ess of the highest rank, has raised a regiment at her
own expense, and her sister is the 'commander of
this regiment. -

MARYLAND GOLD.—A Dorseysville correspondent
of tbe Howard Garette, says that he observed, a few
days ago, a ponderous wagon, heavily laden with
g>!d stone, on its way to Baltimore, from tbe farm
of Mr. Ellicott, in Montgomery county. He says
also the discovery of gold on the farm of Mr Lloyd
Litithicum, is reduced to a certainty ; that it exists in
great abundance, and is mueh superior ia richness
to that of Mr. Ellicott's.

dy antt Dr. L. S. Eid'.e!berg?r, were
a committee to report oa an appropriate military
dress Cor the Company—who, after retiring for a
few tmraen's reported to tbe meeting aa follows,
viz; r»p, ctotli, form round and straight, trimmed
with black, with either black or green plume;
Polka Jatket,gray cloth, tipped witb black; Pint*,
gray cloth, trimmed with black; which with

a speed? completion of the work—and a
source of wealth in its miner*}*, to be yet

developed as il progresses. Examine the ronte
which it takes, the country contiguous, the pro-
ductions of our Slate in the counties bordering on
this great link connecting the waters of the Ohio
and the Pefowac. and who ia there thai can fa'.l tc

» * tilt UIOLV.C* y »i i>i i_«« • "

elight amendments, was received and adopted.— discern the paramount interest which every citi-
liujl then entered noon the discharge of
mm business.after which, the following j §peerfy prosycaljon. After & series of years of

Len of Virginia has in if? proper management and"he raeetin^
SIK'ry minor bus
resol<«inns were read and adopted, vrz:

1st. K^ohed, That ibis Company be called t™"^. difficulty, and dat-ger, new h,e and v.gor
has been infused by the liberal investment on thetho " Jeffer-.n Guards.

2d. KcsolvM, That Lieut. Moore be appoint-
ed Treasurer pro -^mj to collect and receive the
sum of §5 00—the p.^ut dues from each mem-
ber in part purchase of uniform.

3d. Resolved, That Lien, buke, B. F. Sheetz

part of our State, and she may justly cUi.n. as
Ehe will now no doubt exercise, an important
part in the management of the whole line. A
friend of the improvement, who has straggled

SENATOR BE STOP'S APFBAE*

Tt« following appeal of Mr. Beaton w in hi»
cha'^icteristic style, direct, bold and unflipcbiag.—
Th»' Accomac resolutions to which he refers, wew
dra*a by Henry A. Wise, and go the wbote for UM
ultraism of dissolving the Union, rather thaa rob-
mitiing to the prohibitioa of slavery ia ihe ae* »r-

ritories.
Tn Ihe Peovtf of HILw0«r» ••

The Geuoral" Assembly of oar State, it tU
late session, adopted certain resoiutiona oa
the subject of slavery aad gave me inatrnc--
tions to obey them. From this co<not»«ri
appeal to the people of Missouri—the whdle
bo'lv of the people—*nd if ^ej confirm,far
instructions, I shall give them an opportuni-
ty to find a. Senator to carry their wtll
tfert, a^ I cannot do anything to *-
this Union, or to array oue half of it

the other. , _, .
J do not admit a dissolution of the Union

tc be A remedy to be prescribed by state*-
for the diseases of the body politic, any

and J.F. Blessing be flppoinlfctl ,1 comiiiiltec to as- lon<r—sacrificed his time and his money in its
/•-.•»•••! i 11 fff*r*\ 11* i t . i t i i tin.' «^rt < » • ! ' • : • - , . If — ! ' ^ f

behalf—sound.-i the clarion note to the people of
Virginia to wake up to their interest in this im-
provement. The hitherto inafSciency of ;he Com-
pany as an aggregate, no lt;ss than its officers in-
dividually, is no recent discovery, but a fact con-

ur country friends who have bees and chil-
dren will do well to remember the following simple
remedy fcr the siinsr of a bee:

"Take a Email piece of common indigo
blue, moisten it with water, and rub it with
the finger to a soft paste. This applied to
the wound affords almost instantaneous re-
lief. It is equally effective for the sting of
an humUe bee."

certain from whom and on whatxsrmsan uuiforox
can test be procured tor ihe Company.

4th. Resolved, Tbat N. Healer, J/F. Blessing
j and 3. P. Sheetz be appointed a committee to

procure a suitable rendezvous lor the same.
5th. Resolved, That Dr. L. S. Eichelberger,

Heurv Davenport anc- CJer-rwe B. Monroe be ap-
p'^inV?'] & cororriiuee to procure suitable Caps for. 1
the Company.

6th. Resolved, Thst the proceedings of this
meeting be published in tbe county papers.

7th. Resolved, TiiKt this meeting adjourn to
convene at tho Court House on Saturday evening
next,at 5 o'clock,P. M.

L S. ElCllELBERGER, SecCy.

FROM TUE FROSTIEK. EMIGRANTS.

The St. Louis Reveille ha» a letter from Inde-
pendence of as late date as May '3d. The crowd
for California previously there and thereabout had
thinned out very much. .The St. Loufo Union
has a letter from St. Josephs, April 25ih, which
says:

Thero cannot be less than four to fix'e thou-
sand em-amped about tlie neighborhood of St. Jo-
sopb. Yesterday morning, per courtesy of Capt.
Washington, I visited ll.c Virginia encampment.
This Company was organized in the neigbhor-
ho"rl ot lliirpers-Ferry, under the style of the
'CharleBtown (Va ) Min ing Company,"and nurn-
bars 73 member.-, embracing some of the ''choice
spir i ts ot the Old Dominion."

Thcv have twelve tents, sixteen wagons, wi th
a carriage for the sick, two s-heet-irou portable
boats, n portable forge fur BlacksmUhing, a brass
cannon, mounted, and all ih9 necessary implo-
menU lor mining;acd smelting,arms, ammunition,

The Cincinnati papers speak ol'an exhibition

theiv of iwo mules from Scott county, Ky., which

are the largest overseen in that city. One, a black
mule, four years old, eighteen hands hi.ah; tin: other,
the same aj;e, a brown female, also eighteen hamls
hi^h. The ITO were put on the scale* together and
found to weigh P.OOO pounds. The price demanded
for them is S-00 each.

NORTH CAKOI.INM FISIICRIKS.—The fish ing season
has closed, ar.d tlie catch of Herrings, we learn, is
only half the average of former seasons. Thccatch
ofkhad is about a third k*ssthan the average, though
a few of the fisheries htve done tt-tter. Tlie entire
products ot the present reason have gone to market
not half a barrel remaining to be shipped.—Beacon.

MAD Cows.—A correspondent of the Ilasjerslown
Elera'.J of Freedom, wr i t ing fn-in Clcarsprinij says
that six cows and three (logs have gone mad from
ilie bite c.; a dog. four week* ago, and it is feared
ihat o;hers will follow. Some of the families have
been using the milk of the cows.

CALIFORNIA EMIGRANTS.—Accounts from St. Lo;iis>
state tha t trouble has grown up among the Califor-
nia emigrants, and several companies have already
disbanded. The Pennsylvania company have bad
a tight with the Kkkapoo Indians, iu which six In-
dians were killed.

c Richmond Enquirer says, that the trial
of Wya'tt Hare before the Superior Court of Kelson
county, for the murder of Culeuian Ham's, has re-
sulted in a verdictof acquittal. The defence relied
on by the accused, invulvcd an imputed vitiation
of the most delicate social relations.

5.3*" Mr. CLAY declined a nomination by the
friends of cm: ncipation, as a candidate for the Ken-
tucky State Convention from Fay .ttc county, in con-
sequence of the possibility of its interfering with bis

j Senatorial duties. He desires to be promptly on the
| ground at the opening of the Congressional session.

PRINCE AI.BKRT or Rtssn, lately sued to be di-
vorced from bis wife, the Princess Mary of the Ne-
therlands, on the ground of insuperable aversion;
and the divorce was granted by the tribunal of Ber-
lin on the 2Sili tilt.

The posiiion of a Whig editor, says the
Cumberland Civilian, in these times of appointments
and disappointments, is not altogether so agreeable
as it mighi be. Let bis course be what it may, he
is sure to be put into some peculiar category tbat
docs him injustice. An object of suspicion to his
own friends, he is liable to be lectured for matters of
which he may be entirely innocent. Hisonly course,
under such circumstances, is to remair. calm and
nndisturted, relying upon his consciousness of in-
tegrity and correct conduct to vindicate him in the
end. Well was it said a short time since, by the
Baltimore Clipper, that no man is espcctcd to labor
rnor? ^>rt.ic elevation of others than the editor of a

Tills IS Till-: -SliASOX
For visiting the Ice Cream SaLon of J. F. Bless--

ing. He does things up ir->K-.i at his Confectionary,
and no one can call on him wi;bout feeling in a per- i political paper, while no man get> fewer thanks fur
fuctly ncctl and aKliinf mood. j his pains.

If you are thirsty, call a' the Soda Fount of Dr. ;
Eichelbenrer. You will find tbe Soda prepared ia i

y information received from the Treasury

ta»te.

-. - ; Department of the United Slates, it appears tFiat
style, and you can flavor;', to suit your j CaPt. R. G. Scott's company, Cap... PreMon's. Capt.

DEATH OF CBX. WORTH.
Fairfax's, Capt. F. H. Archer's, Cap;. Robinson's,
Cnpt. "VVm. B. Archer's and Capi. Alburns' compa-
nies of Virginia Volunteers have ail been paid by
the United States from the date of each man's en-
rollment, and therefore, are not entitled to receive

Major General Worth, of the United States At my, ;
died from Cholera on the 7:b inft., at San Antonio j
de Bexar, Texas. The epiikmic is prevailing there i . .. - . -

, . r. , , °. . pav under the late act cf Assembly making nuttier
to an alarming e::ien:. Over or.c hr.ndrcd deaths '
have taken place from the disease in a short time.

"In lSl-t-"5 tV-e Legislature of Maryland passed a
law to provide the ways and means to fiimh the
Chesapeake aTid Oh :o Canal to Cumberland, and.
amon-j ciiicr provisioas of that ia«r. directed that all
jvior or pr-?-fli«tins lieas held by Maryland up-jn
that work should be waJvsd aad postponed, upon
cfftaia condttiims, aii of which xrene strictly com-
plied with. Whereupon ajenu- of tbat company

d*d to • ^n negotiations, both in ^>is coactry
Eurapt. io rai-< the amount of money de*:m-

law

.
*nftci«ni. br the issue of bonds, a?reeablV to 'he *3T « e caji
nf:«arylababcl,ireref«!rr«lto. ^Bot alter lon?: ' of Messrs. KEN-N

T12MIU:RAXCC A!)DRESS.

We Icart that the Rev. SAMCKL KEPPHK. of
Winchester, is expected to address the Sons of Tem-
perance at Harpers-Ferry, on Friday evening, the
1st of June.

GODST'S LIDY'S Boos, for Juae. already on ottr
table, is profusely decorated, the number of engra-
vings and illnstraiiocs amounting to twenty-four.—
The contri tuti?n« »rc, 2$ usual, from the pens of
distinguishetl writers. A new volume commences
with the July number, and the publisher promises
that it shall be 'better than the last." Now is the
time to subscril>e. Terras—one copy of the Lady's
Book, and the Lady's Dollar N.-wspaper, £3; two
copies dos wiihooi the paper. So ; three copies, SG.

We call aisention of our readers to tbe Card
EN-NEDV, MiaKEt.-. & Co. Where

provision for the Virginia Regiment of Volunteers:
That Captains Carrington, Rowan, Harper, Young,
Bankheac and Corse not having been so paid, iheir
companies are entitled under the said act.

ov. FLOTD, of Virginia, being on a visit ta
Norfolk, aiet with all due honors on Friday last.—
The Commodores ana Captains of the Navy, at-
tending tbe Court Martial, paid him a formal visit
at the National Hotel, and then the Governor and
his suite were accompanied by them on a visit to the
Navy Yard and the ship Pennsylvania, which lat-
ter honor: j him with a salute of 21 guns. Return-
ing from tit Navy Yard, the Governor was received
with presented anus ty the volunteer companies of
the city, and GO or 70 students of tie Norfolk Mili-
tary Academy, headed by the o(5ce:rs of the 51ih re-
giment, V. M. The municipal authorities, in the
evening, also paid their respects to Gov. Floyd.

wo men who gave their names as Robin-

A FAST D.IY FOB PIIKSBYTEUIANS.—The Prcsby-
terian conference, (now school.) now sitting in Phila-
delphia, has appointed the first Monday in January,
1850. to be observed as a day of fasting, humiliation
and prayer by the church throughout the U. States.

SENSIBLE TO THE r.isr.—The Wisconsin Tribune
states that Mrs. Booth, aged seventy-two years, re-
cently gave birth to a fine, healthy son ! The hus-
band, John Booth, was only eighty years old.

A W OMAN'S FL'HV.—Mrs. Jeremiah Sweet ofPort-
land, Me., broke the windows, bottles and furniture
of one Cole, who sold her husband liquor, and after
completing the job. coolly got into her chaise and left.

A NOMINATION.—Gen. (Xuitman has bseii nomi-
nated by many Democratic meetings, for Governor
of Mississippi.

fcg~ Ther^ U in Lewis county, N. Y., a mammoth
saw-mill which has a gang of 3- saws.

TUC VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

The whole State having now been heard from, we
are able to say positively tbat parties will stand in
the nest Legislature as follows:

Dem. Wbigs. Taylor D.
Senate, 21 11
House of Delegates, 73 61 1

TeK-^.-Hplifd lor U,e lialtimure Sun.
ST. Louts, May 18, 1849.

TERRIBLE COM' LAGUATiON— One-
Hail ui St. Louis iu Aslius— Twenty-seven
Steamboats burned.
The past twenty-four hours have been a pad

and sorrowful era in tbe history of St. Louis. At
an early hour yc.-itcrday morning, a tire broke nut
in the b^art ot our city, wh ich ia yet scarcely o.\-
tingni.-'tied: although nearly one-ball of the city is
in ruins, including a large portion of the great bu-
siness sections.

Among the property destroyed are five banking
hou.-es.itll Ihe insurance offices, and t \ \enty-se \en
^teambiMU that were lying in front of ibe city,
but were enveloped iu the names before tia-y
could be removed.

T.'ie telegraph office was also among the build-
ings ile?trnyr-d, but was subsequently removed to
the opposite side of the street.

On board of some of the boats were largo num-
bers of emigrants, many of whom were barely
able to escape wi th thei r lives. The amount of
suffering is unprecedented, in addition to which
the cholera is daily carrying oil" its score of vic-
tims. Verily our city is doomed to pass Uirough
a terribl . ordeal.

ST. Louts, May 13-G P. M.
Further particulars uf ihe Fire — .Yames nfthe Ves-

seis defrayed — Los* about §5,OJO,OUO, «j-e.
The following are the names of the boats and

cargoes destroyed dur ing tbe lire: — Edward
Bales, Tagliuni, Oorea?, No. 3, Grey Kagle, Kit
Carson, Montook, Tin.-our, Acadia, Mameluke.
Bay State, Eudora, St. 1'eters, Redwing, Alexan-
der Hamilton, Martha, Eliza Stna't, Mandan,
General Brook, Sarah, anil the Frolick, with a
number of barges and vvoodboats.

The heat from the bu rn ing boats fired the stores
along the Levee, communicating at Louis street,
in the very heart of the business portion ol the
city. The flames sobnonveioped all ibe buildings
extending along the Levee lor three-quarters ol a
m L-, and back to Seccnd street, leaving nearly
every building iu ruins.

U would be impossible to convey to yon by te!~
rjra-ili any adequate idea of the extent of the lire.
The Republican office, with all its extensive ma-
terials, machinery, &c., is a heapot ruin*. The
Organ, Reveille, and Enquirer offi; e<, have all
share I the same fate, t i iongli torajjol them saved
a portion of their materials.

The telegraph office, and binking houses of
Benoist, J. J. Anderson, Presberry & Co., Clarke
&. Brothers, Nessbit <fc Co., ami E. P. Tesson
were all destroyed. Their vaults are all suppos-
ed to be safe.

In the burnt district were the most extensive
business houses ol tho cily, and they had a large
amount of stock on hand, and very liitle was
saved. The loss is estimated at -85,000,000—
the amount of insurance unknown.

coded, and one which the tardiness of tho work
and the embarrassment and difficulty which has
beset it, but serve to make a mathematical de-
monstration. We invoke attention to the mat-
ters treated of in the subjoined communication,
and if the people of the State manifest but a be-
coming interest, the success of the work and iu
speedy completion, is made certain:—Spirit.

CHAKLESTOAVS, MAT 19.1849.
MY DEAR SIR: I regrot r ,•<; finding you suffi-

ciently »t leisure to-day io have enabled me to
communicate to you my views upon tbe trnpor-
tance uf a re-organizr.ti-jn of the Board of Presi-
dent and Directors of the Chesapeake nnd Ohio
Canal. The Slate of Virginia bince June, 1846,
has had to reanimate and sustain Ihe noble en-
terprise. Nevertheless Mary l a n d having the C"7Z-
trolling power, has exercised it, without due re-
tard to the prosperity of the work, prespnt or
prospective! In other words, hieing tke*p>rcer.
the State's agents of Maryland have dicl<iStd win-
should be head of the directory, whtre the ['resi-
dent and Directors should locate the Company's
office! &.c ,&.c., &r.

She has continued as President a gentleman of
acknowledged worth ».nd talent.- , but as -unfit for
the duties o! his ofice as your infant son would
be !o thrash llyer, the victorious boxer. Vir-
ginia has noir a more immediate aud obvions in-
tPrCEt in pressing forward tbe Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, than a drawling Philophacy wrm'd
suppose. Her coal fields are to be penetrated
and all the mineral wesl'h of her mountains up-
on hrr border developed—and therefore should
be consulted in the further management and prose-
cuiion of liiis noble work—and her voice hear.l
and respected, in tlio formation of ihe Board of
I'rcsiilerl and Directors in future.

Ant! is it not marvellously strange, that Mary-
land, wi th a Stnte debt pressing her, and all her
people, to tbe verge «j bankruptcy—i-hoiiid fold
her arms, c!o*e lier lip.«, and in silence and iipa-

! thy look on, whilst iu-r agf.ntx—mark tbe word—
consign iier only hope ot redemption, not to cay
resurrect ion, to incompetent not to *ay lifers
guardians—therein' sealing the destiny nc t only
ol every living soul throughout her length and
breadth—but thore for ijenerations to come?

Where are tho Bentir.cls upon tbe watch tower?
Are they in the slmnl'er of a dfalh-like apathy 1
And do they not f a i l to sound the watch-word—
TO A K M S : TO A R M S ! ! V I R G I N I A .

J.VMLCS HAWKINS.

GREAT FIRE AT ST. LOUIS.

94 72 1
Democratic majority in the Senate 10; ia the

House 1-2; on joint ballot 22.

e;.rn-jst, and tbteefeOsop :lie part of those agents,
they utterly failed: .snJ u hen. in June, 1846. al she
tn-n'era! mertinsof tH "stockholders of the company,
hr-lil at the E*ckaofe in the city of Baltimore, anil,
arler tk>? adjointi&e-v:. a.-ul thilsi aiany persons re-
prrscnting large inUTests ee the work yet lingered
around the almost lifeless body and watcked the
expiring spirit of ibe noble enterprise, a raice
Jiwn tlio Old D-jtainion was heatd suiT5»ttng, as
a last eOort. a g-nirantii on the part of Virginia of \ s
p irijons of the cana! tlcnds to be issued agreeably j .,
to the law of Maryland before referred to. Time,
*hs jjreat touch-stone of ejperience and vindicator
of human sci-:t:s. has rolled on, and soon the
twins of the xrater* ot tbe Ohio and th« Potomac
*nu« lute place. Tbe canal will be finished to
Cumberland bv the ftn4 clay of November next!
Virginia and J-'.-^V .^Us will finish the remaining
|*rt, *(tne^b{y to pl:!ns and estimates of that prince
W ci<Hl ejjg^terre. G!«n. Bernard, and in fulfilment
flf predicrioss *s:,4* br M r. Ca Ihcmn in ki» masterly
rrp<;n ca4«; a lwi!«< JKecreuuy uf War! Then, iii-
wtd, v^iil ' the »-;ld- mew and U»e solitarv place be
cna.ce };!ad, and ie ce> ;rt rejoice and blossom us
tVn» 1*n«n * »T._ . ~ ji

the?e gentlemen are known, ne commendation of j son and Ilyer. were arrested ia Cincinnati on Tues-
onrs is nt ressary; and we dotib'. not, fanners, mil- j day week, on suspicion of being counterfeiters. A

large number of altered and counterfeit bills were
found in their possession, arnoasr which were SI bills
Dayton (O.) Bank, altered to fives; counterfeit iW's,
Layfayette Back. Cincinnati; 5's Slate Bank, Indi-

lers, and dealer* generally, ia the Valley, will extend
to them a libexal patronage.

Simcc says that "ladies possess much finer
feelings than men; and in an early engagement are
much more likely to prove true than the opposite

Their !iner feflicgs ve will not dispotc; bat
truth does not necessarily accoir rwny sensibility.—
It depends more nj»on sense of honor; and this is
o'"ten to be fonad in company with great blnnmess
of feelirg. The very sensitiveness of woman is the
cause of her proverbial fickleness.

Whig gains.
Frederick,
Gooehland,
Hfnry,
Morgan,
Marshall. 4*
Norfolk City,
Princess Anne,
Rockbridge,
Stafford,
Wood,

Senator,

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

10
1

11

Democratic rains.
Berkeley, 1
Braxton. Lewis. &c., 1
Cabell and WV, ne, 1
Fairfax, 1
Fauquier, 1
Xottaway, 1
Randolph &. Barbour, 1
Smyihe, 1
Taylor, 1

ana; 20 a Bank cf Oneida,
£ank of Illinois.

Y., sad 30's State

the rose.*

tm. Daniel Ou ic;ta, lale a member of die
ol Repicsen ati-.-e* from the State of Ohio,

Blandle says she is :n love, and her mother
has found it oat, and ecoMs her, saying thai girls at
eighteen have no right to fall in iove. " And yet,"
eays Blanche, "any, mother tras only seventeen
vhen I was born!'' How powerful! Blanche, how-
ever, forgeis that those were the ddcn times. Take
ItfS'ions in. music, and a few more in penmanship;
learn poetry,"*pont, sing, sew, dance, and jujfip, for

HI e*irorauie*«BBai Uftlo, { » year or two- and let yo* start maG3*a you*?
atl o'clock, <wFriday«Tea»Bg. ' »atri»oaial en*a«mcBia.

AcarnT.it. OP THE RET. THOS. J. BCBROCGHS.—
Tbe trial of Mr. Burroughs for manslaughter, in
causing the death of James Bayard Bishop, at Snow
Hill, Md., in February last, by shoouiug him with
a pistol, closed on Saturday with a verdictof ooptit-
teZ, the act having proved oac of self-defence, or
committed under reasonable apprehension of great
bodily harm.

Tbe s]teech of Mr. Wise is spoken of as one of
the most masterly, learned and cogent arguments
ever addressed to a jury. He occupied nine hours
in its del;.very.

Scones- DEATH.—Win. Cully, a printer, from
New York, who had been in ill health, was found
dead in b*d, is Richm-rad, Va., oa to* 17Ut ke%

So the TVhiss have gained one member in the
Senate, and one in the House of Delegates, and re-
duced the Democratic majority on joint ballot from
25 to 22. In the rein Senate there will be 6 new
members; in the House of Delegates CO.

SCICIDE BT Mcw>6BER3.—Boston, May 1.9.—Dr.
Coolicge, who was sentenced to be hong for the
murder of M 'hews, committed suicide in prison.
It appears to have been in consequence of having
been detected in a plot with a prisoner, who was
about to be liberated, to kill Flint, bis former student,
on whose testimony he was convicted of the murder-
Flint was to ke lured to a certain place, where he was
to be killed, in such a manner as would lead to the
impression that he bad committed suicide. A bot-
ik was to be placed near him containing pouon. and
a letterconfessing himself the murderer of Mathews.
The Warden found on the prisoner the wner, with
the details of the plot, and at once shut Coolidge op,
and shortly after found him dying from poison.—
The latter expected, if the plot proved successful, that
he would be liberated. He bad promised to pay his
accomplice $1,000 for murdering Flint.

Jn addition to the suicide of Coolidge, Dr. Rob't
B. Dickey, who poisoned Mrs. Neeley at FairfieM,
N. Y., a few days since, has also commilted suicide
He cut his throat with a penknife, on being found
secreted in a house. Dickey w&s the son-in-law of
Mrs. N_ and perpetrated the murder in revenge of
his •*•!& being separated from him by bad treatment

The telegraph, pays the Baltimore Sun furnish-
es us with some additional particulars in relation
to this distressing calamity. It appears that the
fire broke out on board the steamer St. Cloud,
which was almost instantaneously communicated
to the adjoining steamers:

The burning boats were cut from their moor-
inns and iloated down the levee, setting tire to
ouch boats as were unable to get out.

A strong wind prevailing, the boats almost the
entire length of the levee soon presented a sheet
of flame. By this timi; nearSy the whole city be-
came aroused, aud the utmost consternation pre-
vailed.

The heat from the burning boats set the build-
•ings fronting on the level on Sre, the flames com-
municating at the lowest street, the very heart of
the business portion of the city—and extending
from Locust street for three quartercof a iniiedowu
the levee, reaching bark as laras 2d street. With-
in tr e-i-e bounds nearly every building is in ruins.
To attempt to give the particulars ia the midst of
the excitement that now prevails, is utterly im-
posiale.
There is only one daily paper printed in the Eng-

lish language, the Union, left.
Tie vaults ol the tliS'^rent banking houses, how-

ever, are supposed tc be secure.
The whole river-fron: of warehouses, from Lo-

cust street to Chesnut—three squares—were de-
slroved; and extending to Main street—crossir.g
to 2il street, diagonally. >h?nce, uking a course
sou il ward. . . ..

More than a mile in length.by 3 block* in width j jailer
of the centre of the city, has been »eid waste, und
the fire will probably continue untii it reaches St

This confirmed horse thief and intriguer,
who had been convicted at our Superior
Court twelve mouths ago, of feloniously
stealing a horse from Mr ANDREW LAGP. of
this county.and whose term of service in the
Virginia Penitentiary had been fixed by the
jury at five years and six months, and who
had prevented his honor, Judge D.oasu
SMITH, from passing sentence at that court,
by feigning insensibility after he had heard
the verdict of the jury, received his sentence
on Monday last. The judge suspecting
Hawkins of disFembling, summoned all the
doctors of this place to make an investiga-
tion into the character oi" his disease, and to
ascertain \vhether it was real or feigned.—
The examination was made by the doctors,
and their statements to the court differing,
being for and against the prisoner, the judge
could not decide, (for who can when doctors
differ.) and adjourned hi? court without pass-
ing sentence. But. hardly had the court ad-
journed, ere Hawkins was perfectly well
agaiu, and in about two months ho broke jail
and made his escape. While out of jail, he
carried on a high hand at horse stealing—
many thefts having been committed while he
was at liberty, and some of the boldest, too.
ever heard of in a civilized community—un-
til he had uiado arrangements to have his
family convoyed to the State of Ohio, and
got them on the way, when he stole a horse
from Col. Keer, of Augusta couuty, and fol-
lowed them. He was pursued, however, and
overtaken in Lewis county, re-captured, and
returned to our jail in December last, where
he has been confined ever since. Shortly
after his return to jail, he made an attempt
to end his life by cutting his throat, which
ended^however. in the mere spilling of some
of his vile blood. ]>ef>re recovering from
the wound ho had inflicted on his throat, he
attempted to set the jail on fire, which also
proved abortive. But his treachery did not
end here. He lost the power of speech, and
for six weeks previous to the court, had re-
frained scrupulously from utterifcg » sylla-
ble ; as, also, from wearing any clothes, for
he would tear up his own, as well as all the
bed clothes he could lay his hands on. He
had once averted tbe sentence of the judge
by stratagem—and attempted again a simi-
lar trick for a similar purpose.

On Wednesday week he was brought into
the Court House, but pretending to be un-
conscious of what was going on around him,
the judge t-er.it him back to jail, and ordered
the sheriff to summon a jury for the follow-
ing Monday, to identify the man. as well as
to decide upon his sanity or insanity. The
doctors were all again summoned to examine
the prisoner, and to appear before the court
on Monday last, and report to the court and
jury the result of their investigation At
the hour fixed on Monday, the prisoner was
brought into the Court House insaae a« ever,
(a kind of restless insanity.) when th>» fury
was impannelled, and the testimony of the

George street
OD tlie river, at Market street, the progress of

aid the doctors received. The jury of Whig harmony in the next Congress.—
retired, and in a short time brought in a rer- »» e fonder i! they
diet identifying tbe man, and pronouncing
him sane; whereupon the judge in a few
words, passed the sentence necessary. Hawk-

store.
At least three bcndved houses are burned.
Many robberies were committed,of course.
The value of the M>?amboat stock was about

8380,000—insured ;"or §200,000.
Value of the cargoes of ihe steamboats, Si 50,-

000. Freight on t u landing valued at §50,000.
The total loss by il e Sre is about $5,000,000.

By Telegraph far th« Baltimore Clipper.
NEWBOB-S, N. Y., May 18—8 A M.

Steamboat CoUisu,n — The Empire Sunk — Lou

^

drug . jng jj^jjjg jjccn taken back to jail, was soon

himseli again, iiiking and laughing as freely
and sensibly as ever—acknowledged the
cheat, saying, he tried to come it over them
again but could not.

We do not recollect of ever baring heard
of a more consummate scoundrel; but we
hare given a short history of the maa, and
leave the public to form their own conclu-
sions.—Harriso-iiburg Republican.

Tlie beautiful Ft earner Empire, of Troy, was
ran iota by the schooner Noun Drown, at half-
pa.-! eight o'clock last night opposite this place,
and GO much injured diat ahe sank immediately.
She had sunk to her promenade deck when the
steamer Rip Van Winkle came to her assistance
and rescued the lives of three hundred passengers.
It is impossible to pi vo the correct number of lives
lost. A email boat has jast come ashore with tbe
bodies of three ladiee from tbe wreck.

The steamer is submerged to tbe promenade
deck, and the cabins, it is supposed, contains
several dead bodies. It is estimated that 20 or
3C livw have been -oat.

TELEGRAPH.—Within the space of a few
days, one hundred and thirteen despatches
were sent and received at our Telegraph office
—being four times the number during a simi-
lar period, previous to tbe late organization
of the company. The people begin to learn
the value of this wonderful medium of intel-
ligence.—Winchester Virginia*.

ATTEH*TTO POISON.—A negro git!
committed to jail a few days since, on a charge
of attempting to poigqp her employer. We
forbear tq say more, as & legal investigation of
the case will most likely b« bad.—3>.

mncdy to be prescribed by physicians tor the
diseases of the natural boUy Cure, and net
kill is the only remedy which my mind e»
contemplate in either case.

I think it probable, from what I cfcwrveV.
that there nre many citizens—good friend*
to the harmony and' stability of the Uniou--
who do not see" the Missouri instructions and
their prototype, the Calhoun address in tb»
SUBJC light that I see it. and iu die same liijh*
in which it is seen by others who boat under-
shiud it For the information of such citi-
sons. and to let them *eo the next step in
this movement, ami wherb it ia intended to
er.d, I herewith subjoin a copy of the Acco-
mac resolutions, lately adopted in that-coun—
ty of Virginia, aud'fully endorsed by tb«
llichmond Enquirer, as the Toiee of the
^iuth. I do not produce these resolution!
f,r the purpose of arraigning them, ou th«
contrary, I see something in them to admir*,.
us bviiig bold and open, aud the true inter-
pretation and legitimate sequence of the
Calhoun movement I consider the Cai-
I'.ouu address, ami its offspring, the Mis»ouri
iustructions, as fundamentally wrong; bu»
to those who think them right, the Aecomae
resolutions are also right and should bo im-
ii'.ciliatelv imitat»?d by similar resolutions ia
Missouri". I produce them to enable tha
yx-opic of Missouri to see what it is to whick
their Legislature would commit the State,
:ind whatsit is they have instructed me to do.

I appeal from these instructions to th»-
ivople of Missouri—the whole body of th»
people—and in due timo will give my rea-
sons for doing so. It is a question abov»
thirty, and goes to the whole people. In
that point of view the Accomac resolutiona
present it—and present it truly, and I shall
do the same. 1 shall abide the decision of
the whole people, and nothing less. Resptct-

iuliy, THOMAS II. BEXTOJi.

St. Louis, May 9, 1849.
AIlliM 1MSC K X C K.

MAY 4. 18-16.
Dear Sir:—On Saturday last, I directed'

your appointment if be made out. cinco
that period, it has been made known t<> me,.
that vott arc and always hive been a Whig.
This was very unexpected intelligence to tn«.
You never did represent yourself to me a* »
Democrat; but 1 took it for granted tha»
,-uch was tho fact. It is impossible for mn
to make the removal contemplated, for the
purpose of appointing a Whig I have felt
ronstrnincd. therefore, to revoke the order
for your appointment.

I regret this occurrence vory much Our
short acquaintance had made a strong impres-
sion on my mind in your favor, and I still
believe that personally you are entitled to ray
respect ami esteem : but under the circum-
stances. I cannot make tha removal and ap-
pointment as intended,

I take pleasure in saying that your deport-
ment throughout has been correct and honor-
uble. Yours, very respectfully.

R. J. WALKER.
JAMES L. CniLnnizsa. ESQ.

A CAPITA!., UIT-

We are indebted to our friend Syme of :h» Prten-
t.nrg Intelligencer, for one of the beat rclorto ws
have seen t'sis seLson. Horc it is:

'•Tt;E AfTOM.vrjx PttEsiuF.ST.'1—The Lc-
'•o Focos call Gen. Tnyl«r the "Automaton
President." Well! we won't quarrel abou»
n:;ine?. but merely remark that our Automa-
ton, like Mat-hell's Chess player, beats all
with whom he contends. He beat the In*-
dians in threo wars—he beat the Mexican!
;n four battles—he beat Lewis Cass into »
:ally, and that too without raising t**e per-
-piration bv the effort, and now is driving tha-
Loco Focos from nearly all their posia. Hi*
is a splendid "automaton !"

TWO CHILDKEN IH.RXT TO DEATH f

A dreadful affair occurred in the neighbor-
hood of Briery Branca, about G miles abov»
;Jridgewater. in this county, on Thursday
the '26th of April. A small dwelling, occu-
pied by a Mrs. Wright, was burned to tha
ground, and, horrible to relate, two of fc«r
t-'hildren perished in theflamcs! It occurred
:\bout 2 o'clock, and ia the absence of Mr»..
' Vr. who had left but a short time before, w-nem-

rill was safe and well. It seems Mrs. W. baf
fjur children, all of whom were left in tho
house, and but two of whom escaped fron* th»
l>urning building. The two who escape*
t, ere the oldest and ran out, and the two whf>-
perished, it seems got into a bed, Mipposing
t icy would be safe. The mother returned
j tst in time to see ths building consumed tni
t=) know that two of her offspring had perished.
i:i the flames ! They were sought for after
t ic house had burnt down, and the blackened
I ones of one and the partially burned body
of the other found in the ashes. It was &
I;j3rt-rendingsight that then presented itself.
The poor, miserable woman deprived of her
home and a part of her offspring by the same
calamity ! What adds horror to this dread-
f il a?"uir, is tbe strong suspicion that the
j ••use was set on are by some one with whom
Mrs. W. ba.cl had a diiculty ! It is a great
pity that the wretch who fired the home of
t-iis miserable woman and deprived her of ber_
children ?c.nuot be detected and brought to
tiie punishment he so justly deserves.

[HaTrisanOttTg il'gister.

£3* Tbe Locofoco papers predict a want
in the next Congress.—
anticipate Locofoco har-

mony in that body. Now that the Locofoco-
i. m and the Abolitionism of the nonslavehold-
i:sg States are resolving themselves into »
pair of Siamese twins, what are tbe pw>l»-
Lilities of union and concert between the Lo-
cofocoism of the North and the LocofocoiattK
of the South ?—Louisville Journal.

U3* ul knmc the millers hags are fat, tut f
c.ont know vfiose corn they are fed on !"—
A Loudoun farmer tha other day, while on-
loading bis wkeat at mill, threw bis bone-
spun coat upon a log, forgetful of the attrac-
tion the pockets full of apples might prewaj"
t-.> the contiguous porkers; bnt what was "
dismay to and that tbe pigs had txkej "
bait, and devou red the entire coat,:
buttons!— Whig.

.—.ii i-_.i-^^^^" _ _ _ _

iC^* A case of mesmerism fi»s]
lished in thus month's number of J
quarterly journal called the
rssulted in tbe restoration to ;
son who had been bliatd for
patient was a poor woman. 45 .
and the raeaineriser was the -*
M " among the very highest
snd rank in the coantry."

j

^
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Mr itamet, lat« fi3it:t>r<if the Yatoo f .
i.i£ lavir.g died, h,s * .dow ha* taUn

the paper, ard wifl in future con-
hcr own natrke.

ADVERTISER.

« in

N O T I C E
TO JRO.f O

Pn petals *"iH be rowircd by the nn-
kJ dersifned. latil -J»e Irth day of Juae, ISM, in
C:iarl-stoivn. J< fersoa county, Virginia, ibf op«n-
irii-. grading, a ad McAJamizing the '-Berryvilli
aL 1 Charleston 5 Tu;-npik*."

The Road to ie of-:nei and cleared forty lert ii
•Wia;h. and ston d ei{r:ttteiTi feet in width, Tith ston-
broken Vj a two inch fin;;, twelve inches in depth in

She writes as
reqaeainj ts to exchange ,

e bad onlv to c-immaai and we '
«:• aid wos: cheerfullj have obeyed.'

M*L rS'dl ot p '••li«««Y»to<mr tt.centre.andi-nin^oo besides. ^B_B
* .i- We have long I n > t to exceed; JOT «kgr<*s. Bridges aad Culvem

wanted tfc* presercp of a lady in tbe corns. ' tc •* rf«on*.
to «ott€t tic asperities -fl-hi-' h"bc««>t tl i» m& ' No F0?0**1 received lor a less distance than one. , • « **vf -v t * (_ j'v.t.i _ | ,

mid lurdeu the character of political editors,
rcrtdoriBg; them but to of--ti insensible fl '

A NOTHETl supply of those handsome Plaid
-CJL Linea Vestings, lust received by

May 24. 1S49. _ J. K. WOODS & CO.

BONNET SILSL—Whiu: Bonnet Silk jost re-
ceived and forsaJe bv

24. 18i?. 3. KL WOODS & CO.

For further ii formation app'.ioaUor. mcy be made
— — ... v •. - i . . , » , ,*, ti, Alfred Casiltaan, Esq., Pres't. of iheCorrpan"

icimlies Of Uf0 Our filf s}gter w.^ wft i s. W. LACKLAND,
^a*« oo dottlt, boccrnc the pet of the whol« >
,«tten.tty. Ail xviil us/jtc ia protecting Aw, i
no juttcx how of tea the;,- ia.lulgeiu the snort |
.,«[ tearing out each other's eyes.

Oar new found sist :r. -we are happy to j
\ rn, like the majorlt;. of the better s«i. is !
a^mune Whig. We' ook forward to miica j
v«*sure and itistructioa from her pen

LINEN LUSTRES. Brown, Green ami Lead
coiured. just received br

May 24. 1849. J. S. WOODS & CO.

Flour, &c.
SMITH'S, Baney's. Eicheiberger's and Winches-

ter Flour -constantly oa hand ; also, sifted and
unsifted Corn ?ieal, for sale by

J..EL WOO PS &. CO;

For San Francisco,

Wanted to Hire,
OR thi- balance of the year; a KEGRO MAN

„ irbo is a *o.xl cradler, m*«w ar,d pit
For such a one a liberal pru

Marl

W~ ANTEiD. lor the balance of 'J»e yew a ser-
vant We man who is » ge*a niuse fche must

be oaencambeKd.
Slay 1JL

Enquire a..uh>ft

urtr and ;x
XaviU 1849.

Sptrii of Jeff rsan Cumberland Civilian, once a
•c-fei, and Balinr-.iin- Sun, three tsm-ss a week til!
l-;th Jane, will please «>py and forward bills toEd-
i'-orsofFree Ptt-f;,, <~

Mrs Editor, plea?-: exeluiBge.

DCAT

i H. LEfcl,
A<lm'r of A. Robinson.

I', r. DAItDKIDCE.

, ITlarkell &, Co.
FLOL'R, GRAIN, AXD

General Cocimissioa Merchants
A".. S'l- C'jHiTiifrer street,

May 2t, 1*4'; -~\y BALTIMORE.

~VTOTICE.— I'iirchascrs at the sale oflbe personal
0- t o-N property <• \ A. Robinson, dec'ed, are informed

t«d Mute the Coroner, that he attended a. \ |jial tfae sale bur.ds tre uow due, and are requested
&«$lsa«l fcnyagod the deceased to dince the ' '"f:1"' '^sa.mt'
j^lia with him. Tlu-y danced round the ! - y "'--
room two or three tim :s. when he euddenlv
felt the deceased's feet jive way,snd sheim-
wc'diatelj" fell back in' > his arms in a state
of •inspusinility. Witi.css instantly called
for assistance, and M r. Allen, a surgeon, was
went for The music wa,s ctopped, and a
number of the visiters procured some water
*nd bathed her temple-. On the arrival of
tbc surgtH'ii. lie prouo'.ncuj life to bo quite

tinct. Mr. Alien said lie had made & post
examination o:' the bod}-, and found

the vessels of the brain :uuch congested and
»ho heart extensively disi-a.ced, which was
quite sufrieieut to CBU.^J dc:uh. He had no

FRUIT.—"U.led Apples, Peaches arriTCherr.e?
for sale by J. K. WOODS & CO.

Mar 21, 184!X

HATS.—Atiother supply of Moleskin Hats, La-
scll's T^ake, just recei red by

May 51, 18i;i. J. K. WOODS &. CO.

GLASS LAMPS for ^E:herial Oil—4 new pat.
tern, just received and for sale hy

May 21. ItH!). L. S. E1CHELBERGER.

SODA WATER, for saleTy
__ May 2t. L. S. EICHELBERGEEL-
D LATES, Slate Pencils, Drawing o...ii^raw-

ing Pencil*, &.c., for sale by
L. S. —"-

splendid Packet Ship LOUIS
JL Robe Benthall, Master, of 800 ti«Jne.

win be despatched on or abou' the Isyfor Passen-
This shin ofiers superior a^vaj^acket, and has

gers having.been bnilt fora H?s: European Pack-
ail tae accotnm'jdations of t>
et tkfe o -^d Ladies Cabin'»k'«h

-ae lias a GeKilera^-s ^.u Tentilaied, offering
and roomy b*ww|g|r.aeco|iBBOaadCBS andcom-
n every tespec\,-and ft^s}iL The ship will touch
m h ^"^J^out, at Rio de Janerio and Valpa-
raiso f^° passengers by her an opportunity to

Colorcil
"\/T"R. MOULTO V. late from BaUiruJrn, has ta.
—'-L ken roorrn at W tiger's Hotel and will ir,uar-
£.ntee as striking a iikeuess as can lw taken in Ualii-
muic. Mr. jVUultoa 5a» operated iii his pioftfw-ion
lor the la*i two years in Balii nore, and has all tue
late Rnftovemeotft. His time is limit/.-d. Call joon.

Iu,«tructions ?:ven iu the art, together wiUi tie
apparatus con.p.ete.

llarpers-Fcir-.-, May 21. 1R19>

-^aw iVolice.
THE subscri! er has resumed ihe practice of the

Law. and will <jive prompt attention to all tiun-
CCM comuiittea r.j hs charge. T B. BEALL.

May 24.191043

The
PROSPECT 1 s-

Republican.

rr^
-L

. WEEKLY.
PAPKK^ which has been three years undrr

the charf^ of the present conductors, OLIVER P.
" 'BALDWIN- acd"RoB'r H. GALL.nrER, is now becoming

faini'.tii' to the citizens oi Virginia. It has grown
into Javor bv the pursuit of a steady and unwaverit:?
devotion lo'Whig principles, and by a mild bui firm
advocacy of Whig men acd measures.

Having lalioretl zealously to promote the election
of the patriotic and enlightened Chief Magistrate of
the nation, it is now desired by its publishers to give

ie^T JAS. S. WernERia), having just returned from
j uliiornia, will give such information to passen-
gers as will be of essential service to them. He
will also give each passenger accompanying this
cipedition Ihe benefit of his experience in mining,
and w i l l also make known to them on arrival the
:no~t productive {fold placer*.

J^o passage will be secured until paid for. For
freight orpa*sa<re appiv immediatelv to

WETHERED &'BROS No."2 German St.,
BIRCKHEAD & PEARCE, or
R. B. FITZGERALD, Mo. 9 Commerce st

May 10. 15 {9—53

In Chancery,
IS THE CiSCUIT COURT OF THK DISTRICT OF

COLUMUIA.
William S. Herriimn, on behalf ol" himself and the oth-

er creditors ot" the.late Thomas J. Dgva, AGAISSF
\Vi:liam Winn aa«l Isabella Davis, Admimsiratprsof,
the MI: J I'l.omai J. Davis, und Igo^liusT. Davis aud
others, Us bvir^ at law.

T^ Y an interlocutory order of the saUi Court, passed
JL> ;n the cause above mined, on the 5th instant,
tbe subscriber is dirccleJ lo stale an accowil of Uie

G R A N D LOTTERIES
For M»y,

J. W. MATJltY & CO.,

Wanted.
I WILL take IE eichaiae tor goods, at fair cash

prices, every description "1 country produce ;-
such as Bacon. Lard, Butter, F.s.is, Rag-*,
Tafiow, Beeswax, Potatoes. Corn, Cornineal.
or Floor and in fact almost cverv article tbe.far
hastos-ll . WM. S. LOCK.

May 3, IMS. __

Wanted,
\ NY quantity oi Bacoe, Lard, Corn, Oats, or

JL X othia- country produce, it exchange for goods
almost. E. P. MILLER.

April 19. __ _ __ _

For Rent,
THE hpase at present in the occupancy of R. H

Botcher, Esq. Possession given oa. tha 1st
of April.. For terms apply at the office of

Jan. U, 1S43. ANDREW KENNEDY-^

For Sale or Barter,
ROCK AW AY, entirely new and finished In
the best stvle : W. J. UVwks' make.

.Mash 28,1849. J. J. MILLER.
A

Capital $60,000!
$30,000. $20,000.

Virginia Sl.ite tottery,
Fbr tike Benefit of M*M».S<3v* ^£«Mi»y,

CI.ASS E. FOR 1849,
To'Se draw* in Alexandria. V:I.,OB- Saturday,

May 'JGih, 1SW.
73 Number Lottery— '6 Drawn Ballots,

MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS.
SPLEXD1D SCHEME.

Tb« Valley Ttlegrtph Company,
HAVING organized according to tke terms' of

their Charter,offer tottj pub'.ie the-servicejaf
their Line, as a met tain cf comninnication rapid,
,-erlarn and siriciiy prints. Desifihg, by a great de-
duction of charges for the transmission oi me>fagei
ard the enforcement of the subjoined regulations,
f which th*ry hope wi'.l be approval].; to jw.uete note
lililv than heretofore the purposes of public conven-
ience and ntilhy, thry eaptct with ccnfiiiencc to ba
sustained by *B enlarged business at all their clfi«.-«s
and respectfully solicit it.

REGULATIONS Of THE OFFICERS,

1 Grand Prize of
1 Splendid Prize of
1 do do
1 do do
1 Prize of

Uo
do
do
do
do
do

4 Prbca ot
f> do

=60.000
30,000
20000
10000
S.OOO

» 7000
6000
6000
4.000
2500

;o
10
50
50

do
do
do
do

2000
1,750
1,500
1,253
1,000

COO

tioubt death had been acceifttatcd by the ex-
titercont of dancing. Tin: jury returned a
rcrdict to that effect. — Morning Citr.inicle.

ruTioNc. — The appropriations made si
Oie rcconi w-ssion of Congress, according to the ofS-
rial siatemrnt a^ puL.'i.-bt-d in the National Intelli-
-'•nccr anr asfollou*;:
Mil i ta ry , inc iud in^ fi'rtifti-ations. In-

dian Dfp.'.rtm-.-nt Revolutionary
anil <»tht-r jicn^iun^, ' £7037,10' OG

Civil, diplomatic, ami mivvllaneous, G 30 1 .G0."> 7-1 }
s'»v.il. inchi.ling naval pensions, 9,(',Ol.8^J91
i'o-i Office Deputtnent, 43-^391 00
In lulfihrjcntoi the tscaty with Mciico, 7.̂ 00 ,COO 00

Notice.
AT a mjfetin;:- of the Pre-idtnt and Direciors of

the Virginia and Maryland Bridge Company.
it icas ordered. Thai tht; Stockholders be requireil to
pay to John H. McCr.drce, Treasurer of the Compa-
ny, an in.-taimci t of five dollars a i-hare on the llih
day of June nei. .a_id an instalment of five dollars a
shate each mon h tliercaftrr. until the suh*cri|>iions
arc ali paid in. . JOHN M JEWETT,

S-c:'f!a -y Va. and MJ. Bride'. Company.
Shephcrdstcvvu. May Cl, lRt9-tf

•,... , j j j ! • ' liiC auyi^i'm;* ia ujii'ti^u iv siaiu uu awwiuivi, ui^
it greater efficiency bran extended and general c.r- ; ollal f t ta tc cf TlloHAS j. DAVIS, late of George-
eolation. They consider the uin'y of tnc H »tg parly g^ -m lhc S;>;a Dist:ict, m-llcr— of the disbursements

Tf.tal, S35.«9,04l CM
BKE.ACII or MAI-MJIOF: 1'ifjMisr..—We hear fre-

' cn rn t c>iin plaints Jsom rirokfri-heaitcd damM-ls, but
' i.-ic m^n have the conras^ to apply for liamn^es.—

A» Pitt-burs;, Joseph Curpfomplained before Aldcr-
• mau MiT.ow, oi'Ja.-ii-EW-t-rt", whohadfortsrovcara
made various promin-sto many him. That In- had
£i»cu hfr comlis, trinkets s-to'tfiiiRs. &c., nurs'.'fi her
•*htn ^iclv. and ;-aid her doctor'* bill when .sick, but
i«iir poMih'dy r^•lu^*'•^ to rivlfi w her pl<-c!i;i'. Wlii-u
ul'J that tin: alricritian couKl not compel the lady to

• jitiry him he s:.r,' her foi U-n riollars, the doctor's
bill. M!<M El'hert*, hearii:;; of the proceeding, went
urt'iind t«.' 'he 'qui'c's to sci: xvha'. it meant—when
Mr. (^urp "-aw her tic vatnu-rd.—Pit's, (.iasit'r.

N ivn. Mom: OK T R A V K L —A family.con-
'.•f fa ther , mother , and six chiitlrcu.
through Cincinnati lately. Tlioy

:h»d '.ravi-llc'd all the way from Lnporte coun-
:iy, la , iu three wheelbarrows, intending to
• r . ' n . h Pennsylvania, from •which State they
had emigrated three yours ago. Their blan-
kets wearing app.irel, :nnl iome few utensils
Ti*ed in preparing and distributing fooii
among the fiu> ily. -w^rc in one barrow, and
the vouugcr children were stowod away in
the others, the father and the elder boya ta-
king turns iu wheeling liieiu ulong.

[fT We see it Ntatei' that one Mr. Henry Brokrn
fca» ju»i married, in Baltiinjre, a Miss Bank. So
tlierr t* cue moro bank iinw brnkrn !

rpHE Stockholders of the Shophcrdstovn and
JL Smithtieid Turnpike Company are hereby no-

tincd that an <• r< (ion will be held at tlie Hotel of
Daiiiel liniler. on Saturday, June 2d. for the purpose
of electing a PrrM.k-nt. Jive Directors, ai^d a Trcas-
urcr- lo nianago tl:e affnirs of the Company for the
ensningjear. JOHN M. JEWETT,

ShephcrJstown.May il, IdlO . Secretary.

THE M:\',r WOOLLEN "FACTORY.

Baltimore Market.

OFFICE OF THE " CLIPPER."
lUi.TSMoaK. Mav H IH4'.».

CATTLE.— Pri'.-esiai;j;-J from 54 OOtoS475pcr
100 ItaH. cm the h'Kif. equal to £*> OOaS^ 23 act, and

JOHN K. A\ HITEand D. G. IIENKLF. have
J tlieir NKW "i\'ooi.i.B\ FACTORY, in Shcp'-ierds-
t'iwn, neatly cojiipleteil. The Machiiu'ry is all of
tiie ino*i approvhi k i n d , and the mo>t sUi l ful and ex-
poric-nccd worlci.icn have been cnsrascd, so that those
wool £rower> ait.l merchants, who patronize this ts-
t<ibiiskmcnt, may- rely upon getting the best materi-
als, the best fabrics and Jo£ colors. Roils carded and
other country V-;-rk dune at the shortest notice.

We will ficl angc for WOOL, on the rao-<t ac-
roinm<Klaiinij t. irus, our fabrics, viz: Fui l id and
PlaiiiLiiisvy?,Tweeds. Blanketing.Flannels, Stock-
ing Yarn. &. •.: Also, any other kinds of uiei chan-
liize, that may I : preferred to our own make, at the
Store «>f Joh'i K White, where all the wool »vill be
received.

Nothing that -.in be clone tin our part shall be left
undone, to ictn .T entire satisfaction to thos-.- who
trade wi th us, ither by exchange jf wool or pur-
chase of our go »Js. ' WTHITK &, HEN'KLE.

ShepherdMov, », May 21, 1849.
N. B. Hani Soap. B'.-es AVax, and Tallow want-

ed at the higl «•.-'. mailcvt price.
Spirit inn! ]\f(trtindru.rg Paper* copy.

\c\\ Goods.
JUST rerci.-cd from the Eastern markets, anew

and spleiii. id assortment of Fancy Goods, viz:
Cambrics, l.uvus. Fancy do., Bishop do.;
Berates, Ji".:rcnt patterns;
Scarlet and other Ik-laines;
Swiss, B 10; and Figured Muslins;
Jaconetti- a m i other Cambrics;
Laces and ivi:jings. a variety;
Crapes, different kindSj Silks, an assortment;
Prints, a IK-'-V assortment, all qualities, &c., &c.;

wlur.h, addi.-c to his former stock, renders it a com-
plete a»soitmi-nl of every variety of Dny GOODS,
and they will be sold at small profits, or exchanged
for country jrnduci'. I have also on hand a goad

IU i'.:S.—The supply of l ive Hosjs is ROD*!, :md assortment «jf Groceries, Hardware and Bacon,
niand dull, w i t h Muail sales at SI '^wS» "3 per MICHAEL DOUAX.

Harpers-Ferry. May 2t. IH19.—Ot.100 H>s.
FLOUR.— Sa'cs yesJerday afternoon and ;his

rn'nritic ot (KK) hlils." llaward 5t. at S4 50. Sales
oJ SOl) »<';>!*. r-iiv MilUat5»75.

(-1! A1N.— Sal -s of j ' r i :nc Maryland red Wheat
Kt lOi'-r.. and Pa. at 10 ic. ^sie> of Corn at 54a.r>5c.
«ir ycllt)w. am! 'li'c. fv>r waite. Oats quoted at 24a
37c., •» i;h ^ut few sak-s.

Not ices ,

A W.PORTF.RFIF.LD
JAMES MASON.
F. B. MALLORY,

Corvmiuee.

TEMPERANCE PROCESSION.
TH'Tit will be :i public p'<n:«wion of the BediogtOQ

PiTision. No. 17S, S.T.s ol"rem]wrancc,ou Monday
nest, at Bet!:ns:-.m. to which the brethren of neigh-
boring Divisions, in gotnl and rcs»l«r standing arc
reswcu'iilly iuvivd to attend. A Bible will l>c prr-
*.-ii;.-«l •>>• the La-lios. upon ihe occasion; there will
• No Se an address deliver-.-"! bv a brother otthe Older.

JOHN aUIGLEY,
A W. McLKAliY,
AM>W. MclNTlRF..
•WARNF.U MILLKK.

BeJington. M.iy 2

"uELIGlOfS NOTICE.
The Ucv. Mr. Harris will preach at Mr. J.C.

"Wiluhire's SchoiO-housc on Ertday nisht. The
nrxidav, Saturday, a protiacted mecunj at Zoar
w-.ll commence nttcndc-1 by Rev. Mr. Harm and
R.-I- Mr. Griiiiih, of Cum'.x;rla-»d, with the 1 astor.

May V4. 11̂ 49̂
OUAllTERLYTlKliTlNG.

The fir?t auarterly Meeting f»r the Harpcrs-Fer-
rr Sistion will commence in the Methixlist I.pisoo-
y»l Chunh at Harpers-Ferry, on Satuniay^tht-id
div of Ju".e proiiini

\ Unarterlv Mectinf: .̂ f the Meth. Epi.v Thurch
•« :"l l>e hcki iuChaiU-=-t>n-n. commencing <>n Satttr-
<5av,iJGth inst. The P. Ii. and wrveral other mir,ts-er«
are c.xpccted to be present. _JMaj" ~1'

Tl-err will b-- Pn acbin" . .ne Hallto^-n District
P.-ho-»i House. on'Sitiula- next, at 3 o'clock.

M a r r i e d :
O» tbe22J tnst.. at Ce<lar Grove, in Frederick co.,

}.\ Rev I. Baker, Mr. J*cnr VsNcr.NticiJXR ioMiss
XJ M Y MAXWSIU., all oJ Maninsh.nrs. Berk.-ley co.

On the loth iust. by Rev. Mr. Walker, WH.I.UM
TiVLon, Esq.. ofClarUe co.. to Miss Gf-nTwrtK E.,
<inu:'hter of Dr. H. H. McGwire. .«f Winchester.

O» «hf 17th ult., in W inchester, by the wrae. Mr.
JARX W. S-r.ftiBi.iNG, o! Baltimore, to Miss Ass M.
Mc^'oBMtcK, of W inchoter.

On the iCth inst , by Rev. Mr. Wilmer.. Mr.C. S.
LEE of Berkeley co.. "u> Miss MARGUIKT H. PACE,

of Mane R. Page, of Mansfield. Clarke c«.

PC«CEU». of Fredri ick coo ntv Familj Groceries. it unnecessary at pre-
Cm the SOtii ins'-, by the same. Mr. C. W. BCTTS. sen, ,a ^nnnaerate. My Stock is as lanre and j

of lx>ad<.v.in county, tc Miss M%RY E., daughter of j erij as 4av o^Cf_ and as low asthev can be bought
Mr John Earnest' of Harpers- Ferry.

On the 15th ins!., in Boston, Mass.. Mr. WM. C.
Hivca. Jr., son ot Hon. W.C. Rives,of Virginia, to
Mi-» Gn»;»: WIXTK«OP Sr.iRs.

On the Is: last., at St. Louis, Mo., Mr. JAMSS K.
i. formerly of Martinsbarg, to Miss

, of Pittsbur £. Pa.

Oc the ICih. ult., of Cholera, in Franklir.. Loauj-
an », JOHN P. CONRWJ. formerly o1" Winchester, Va,, j
ng'ro about 30 year<.

On the S>th Marcl: last, at her residence in this
j-. Mrs. Sra*.-« Joxes, wife of Francis Jones,
«*<i. in :h* "3d year of ter age.
the 3d April la*t. after an iflness of only seren

REBECCA R.. wife of Mr. James Waters,
tity. and canghter of Mrs. Sns.in Jones,

death is announced above, in the J5th year
tge, leariiig four children, an atiiciior.ate

k aod a large circle of friend* aai
her loss..

Wanted t«
»WOMAN, without iscuir.brane?.—

rh an one, trbo is capable of d une hocse
aalil'an'-ilv.liberal wares u-i I be paid.

JOSEPH L,

I'or \%'hiten'a»>liiii^.
BBLS. Winchester Line just received. I
sh;ill i.>e con^tantly applied with this desira-

bk article. E. P. MILLER.
May 24. If-19.

Salt.
/~1 ROUND ALUM and Fir.; Salt, by the sack
VT or !-i;ia!'.er qnautity. alwav.s (ur sale bv

May e:, 1S19. E. P. Mll.UKR.

Bacon.
3 /-W"W"i LBS. Prime countty cured Bacon on

,\ll_l\l hand and for saleV-y
M ay -21, 1 ̂  I" P. MILLER.

Tobacco and Cigar;*.
fTMIOSE who UM- these luxuries, are particularly
J. invited U examine rny lur^e aud general sup-

plv. among llu-m th- choicest brands. 1 pay especial
attention t i> this branch of the busine.ss, and feel
confident none superior iu the Valley can bt: tound,
and all for sale lo V by E. P. MILLER.

Mnv '-M, '849.

Teas.
r~ CHFSTS of the most superior TEAS j'jyt re-
/ ceiv.dandfursaleby E. P. MILLER.

May i 1, 5849. __

Virginia, Jftffcrson County, Set.
IN TtiE COUNTY COURT.*

MiY TERM. 1S49. i
Samuel i^ollav, COMPLAISANT,

AGAUNST
George P cvnoUls. Committee Administrator tie bonis

noii «. i;ii the vill annexed of Michael Laboo. de-
cease^ Joseph M. Rodes and Mary Ann, his wiio,
Mary E'.izabethHodes, lienry C'lay Roiies. ard
Eiiuiui Francos Rodes, (sa'u: Mary E.. Heniy
Clav. -nd Emilia F., beini; inlaut children of said
Juscpl. M. Rodes. and wile.) Edward P. Bell, laic
AUir js.ii-irator with ihe w 11 annexed cf Mary La-
boo, l i . - i ' d . arid George Murp'-.j . AdmUifeUator
de lw,:- non -Mtii the wil. annexed ot Mary La-
boo. diseased. DtrEsa.-.Nrs,

IN CHANCERY.

THF. '.cfendant. Edward S. Bell, not having ea-
tcaxl his appesraucc ard given securitv ac-

o.->rdit!S .o th« Act "of Assembly, and the rules of this
CourOand it appearing by satisfactory evidence,
that he i- not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth,
it is orctn*. That the said defendant do appear here
on the fn •« : day r! the next August Term, and ansvrer
:hc Bill >'."the Plain:iff; and 'that a copy of this or-
der be f.jrthwii.1 inserted in sonic newspaper pub-
lished it; the County of J.-Geron, for two months
success- i-.ely. a t:d po>Jedai -he front door of tbe Court
House ct this county.

A Copy— T^ste,
May '.'!, 1B4?. T. A. MOORE. Qrfc

an or.ject above all personal considf rations,and they
now appeal tc the SVhigs of the Stale to aid them
by a liberal subscription.
'The Editors will continue to give their attentian

to the various Public Improvements, and labor ;is-
siduonfly for every object calculated to enhance the
prosperity and renown of the old Commonwealth.

The Daily Paper, by mail, 38; Semi-Weekly,85;
Weekly a'2, to be paid invar iably in advance.

ADVEHTISIXG.
The Republican aiTorils one of the best mediums

for country and city advertisements, of any jourual
in the State. Tlie Terms are:

In Daily Paper—One square (15 lines,) ;>0 cents
first insertion L '-:> ecnts each continuance.

In Country Paper—75 cents per square, first in-
sertion ; 37* cents for ea.-h continuance.

Address, RO. H. GALLAHER,
Richmond, Va., May 21. Proprietor.

tcafertiouary and Ice Cream Salooa 1

THE subscriber respectfully informs Ihe Ladies
and Gentlemen of ihis town and vicinity, that

he is prepared to supply Families, Weddings, Par- i
ties, &.S., in the nust choice manner and on reasona- '
We terms, with every article in the ICE CREAM,
CONFECTIONARY and CAKE line, at the
shortest m:ic; and hopes, by strict attention to Vusi-
uess ami a desire to picas?, to receive a .^hare of the;
public pati-onasc. J, F, BLESSUS'G. I

May 17. 1H17. i

NOTICE.

PROPOSALS will bo received until the 2<! day
of June, lor the tak ingdown and re-buildinguf

tiie Union Church. MIddleway, Va., (old materials
to be u^ed .is far as practicable.) ur>o^a plan in tlie
hand- of the understgneil committC'.-, or to he seen at
th; Church. The attention of contractorsi.s rf(;ues!-
ed. as the above will positively be let the day ibove
mention -d. All Proposals handed in, to he'sealed,
and they will be received and examined ly a com:
mittee appointed for the purpose.

DAVID FRY,
J. F. SHAULL.
WM. CAMERON.

Mnv 17. 1849. , . Ommittee.

lloots and ^hocs at Cost!
IX addition to our very larg>- stock of Fashionable

work, particularly
LADIES', MISSES' AND CTiiLDREN:S,

we have 5OO to GOO pair of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's SHOES, principally our own manufac-
ture, and a (jood article, which will be sold at cost
and less. All prices, from 10J cents to SI per pair.

May 17. J. McDANIEL, A.:ent.

BaUiinorv, x ic-cundria and District
Columbia Packet

Steam Propeller, WiSIIlNGTON,
ISAAC WOOD, MiislfT.

From BaliimoTf trcnj Sulnrday, at 5 P. M.
From Alexandria frery \\'cd-neida.y, at 7 *.. M.

THIS fine steamer is now on the route between
Baltimore. Alexandria and the District, and

will sail punctually as advertised.
Country merchants and others will find this a

desirable route. We wi l l receive all good.s for the
country and charge no storage, and forward them
via. canal or bv wagons.

LAMBERT &, McKENZIE,
Alexandria, Va. ;

AGENTS—Rose Merrill & Co., Baltimore. Md.
Peter Berry, Georgetown, D. C.

Captain John Gibson, at Harpers-Ferry has boats
running on '.he Canal, and will receive Goods from
ard for this line wi ih prompt despatch.

May 17, 1849—6t

Wool I Wool I Wool!

I WISH to inform the public that I shall, in a
very short time, have the Woollen Factory at

this place in full operation, having been engaged
during the winter, in having it largely extended and
thoroughly repaired, setting entirely new and im-
proved machinery ihroughout. it being my intention
to make ROLLS and do all kisdsof couuiry wotk
in addition to the inanuiacture of goods.

Having en^apvd the services ol" one of the best
Over* in the United States, and also of a first raie,
experienced manager, I hope to meet fully the wish-
es and the interests of the en.'ire H'W gmtd*-: ci"n-
miinity. and desire now to inform them that I will
purchase, in the u~ual way, all the Woo! they have
to dispose of, and would be glad to receive it as early
as is convenient to thera.

I \vish to say, also, to the merchants of our own
County as well as those elsewhere, that I will al-
ways exchange pur manufactured Goods with them
for Wool, and intend as soon as we set under way,
to wait im them with samples of such goods as we
shall make, which I rannotbr.t think will eiv?them
every decree of satisfaction. W. L. WEBB.

Shepherdstown. May 17. 1949.—tOct.l.
The-Spirit of Jefierson, Maninsittnr Gazette snd

Virginia Rcptibli-nn will copy until the 1st of Oc-
tober ne\:. and s:-r.d their bills' to the subscriber.

IV heat Drilling Machines.
FT1HE uadersU-nfd, at their establishment at Ha-
JL gerstown, Md.. are manufacturing the best and

c.\taptfl Wheat, L'rillinx M-tcMnes that are made in
the country. Also, WHEAT FAXS of superior
kinds and workmanship. All orders promptly at-
tended 10. WATKINS & HEYSE'R.

Hagerstown, May 17, 13-19—tOctl.

Orersecrs cf 8he Poor.
THE annual meeting of the Overseers of the

Poor of Jefferson County, will be held in
Char!es"own. at Carter's Hotel, en thr first Mmday.
(4M day) <>/ June. The Parish Levy for the present
yjar \v ill then be laid. All persons haviug claims
"will present thein on that day.

A punctual attendance ot pll the Members of the
Board is requested. JOHN P. BROWN,

and payments by his adminii-traton—ami of the claims
of thu's'cvrral creditors upon his estate ; and to take
the depositions cf such witnesses as may be produced
by any party in support of or against the same. He is
also directed lo inquire sml leport, whether the per-
sonal C5t:ile be or not sufficient tor the paymenl of the
debts—ihe value of ihe real estate of which the said
Thomas J. Davis died seized—the amount of the iu-
cumbrances thereon, if any—and whether it will be
ne-essary to sell the same, or any pan thereof, ia aid
of llie personal estate, for lhc payment ot" the debts.

Notice is therefore hereby giv^n to the complainant
above named, a^d the several other creditors of the
said late Thomas J. Davis, tc prodrce and tile with me,
in Georgetown, on or b?t'oie the second day of July
nrxt, a statement of their respective claims against tiie
Cytale of ihr said Thomas J. Davis, with the evidence
thereof which may be in their posses>ion ; the adminis-
Uatois are also notified to produce and file their ac-
couuts, with the vouchers in support of the same, on or
before the said day. Ou which said second day of July
1 will attend at my office, in the City Hall, Washington,
at ten o'clock, ;n the forenoon, for the purpose of exe-
cuting the order of the Court above mentioned ; when
and where the patlies above named, and ail other per-
sons interested, are rrqucste-.l to attend. It would be
convenient to the subscriber that the accounts and
claims should te transmitted at as early a tin) as prac-
ticable. The proofs can be taken at any intermediate
period convenient to all onii'ios. W". REDIX,

Georgetown, May 17, IS 19— tj'ily2. Auditor.

The Universe Cook Slovc.
THE undersigned have at length the pleasure of

ofi'eiing to the people of the valley of Virginia
a desideratum long needed, viz: a COOK STOVE,
consuming the smallest possible quantity ot coal cr
wood, admirably adapted for cooking, baking, wash-
ing, ironin!?, &c. It is a recent invention, but wher-
ever tried has been universally commended as one of
the best improvements of the day. In the city of Bal-
timore hundreds of them have been sold dui ing the
last few months, and the certilicate of nearevery pur-
chaser can be produced, that under no circumstances
would they be without them. The Store is neat,
durable, and convenient, and rather ornamental than
otherwise. The price is less than that of any other
Stove of the sam^'capacity. r.ow in use.

To introduce ihi* Stove in ihe Country, our Agent.
Mr. MARK A. DCKT., isnow in the Vallev of Virginia,
and any orders through him will be promptly ntiend-
ed to. He is at present in Charlestown. and the peo-
ple of Jefferson should at once avail themsclvesot the
opportunity offered to procure a really good and sub-
stantial article.

SjJgT" Mr. Duke will also receive orders to furnish
Mutt's celebrated AGRICULTURAL BOILERS,
to any who may desire ihetn. This is an article
coming into such genera] use, that no word of com-
mendation is needed. Every Fanner in the Valley
will consult his economy and convenience by pro-
curing one.

Marylanc
Baltimore. Mav 17.

HAYWARD, BARLETT & CO.,
Refined Stove Works, »

1819.

10
Scythes, *«i:atiis, NIiovvls and Spades.

DOZEN s'ass and grain Scythes, VValdren
and Dralins brands;

1-2 Dozen lung handle Shovels; 5 doz. Uames;
4 do Spades; 1 cross Rubbers;
4 do Sevlhe Snaths; 1 gross Whet Boards ;
1 do Iloe&Co.'sX Cut Saws;
1 do do Mill Sav.-s;

For sale on pleasing terms by
WOOD" & DANNER.

Winchester, May 10.1S49. _

Mind and llerrintr.
-1 r A BBLS. No. 1 Herring; 100 half bbls. do.

10 bbls. No. 1 Shad
For sale low by WOOD
Winchester. Mav 10. 1849.

2.000

eqne
May 17. 1SH». Ctfrt.

Groceries.

THE •subscrit'er has jrst received a l*rge and
•rv ;-'ral supply of very superior and fresh

"

in thi* i-ounty.
| panicmii}' invite the fanners of Clarke and

j.g-ers, n lo exa'taine my stock.
Mav C4 1849. E. P. MILLER.

THS followtnjr Books have just been received at
Lit: Dro"; and Book Store of Dr. L. S. EICBEL-

BSROE-; :
Pr* catt's Pern, 2 volume*:

1 M exico, 3 vol u -nes ;
P4«:,?reKciaudFutuie, by Carey;
Mr . Hemaa's fyxiry, illustrated ;
Mr- S-'^urney^ do.,
Irv 3 '̂.- Book of the Hudson, jus: i«sn«d ;
Toj'pei's Poetical Woiks in 1 vol. GHt$
La, ard's Nineveh. 3 volasne*;
Fk ra's Lexicon ; Lansrnape of Plovers j
Grtenleafs Arithmetic: Smith's Intrpdactory 4o.;
Griir-shaw's History ot Ae United Stales ;
A further snpply of "Fesins" and "Confidential

Dwl »sres" by M. Lamirtine.

I SO ALL 1« constant !y stipplied with the best
Ilsrring, Mackerel and Shad daring the season.

whk-ii will be sold at the lowest price by the barrel
or do:«:a. E. P. ~"

May 3i, 1819.

Fresh Perfumery.
WE have jnst received direct from New York a,

a fine as<ortmentof genuine French P.-rfume-
rv. embracins founeen varieties.

May 17, l&E). KEYF^ & KEARSLEY.

Fancy C!ood«.
JUST received a second snpply of beautiful

Lawns, Berages, &c., to which 1 inrite rny cus-
tomers and the public generallv to call and examine.

May 17, 184!). ' WM. S. LOCK.

MOT1CES.
ALL persons indebted to ihe late firm of Gibson

&. Harri> will please call and pay their notes
and account*. It is hoped none will disregard this
notice, for it is verv imporlam to close the bo siness as
speedilv as possible. J. D. GIBSON,

May 17. J. HARRIS.

Goods Selling off at Cost.

HAVING reduced my stock of Goods to about
ibrce thousand dollar*, I hare removed to the

bouse one door above my residence, on German
street, where I Khali co&iinue offering them at
COST, oniii thef are disposed of eiiber at retail cr
wh.3it.sale. fat ro.Taey pr cor. produce ot any *Jrt,
or on a Siberai credit. I wou 4, prefer tiling the en-
tire siDck. an: \rcnid make tbe terms :;ach as woqid
pire s-itisfacu jn to any person wishing ta cammence
or enlarge hi:, business. The stock is well assorted,
and the Good='*ftbe most durable kinds, c
of Dry Goois, Hardware, China, Glass,
Stone and Hollow Ware, vilh some Groceries.

B. T. TOWNEB..
Sh<-pherds?o'3Ti, May 10 1S19.

LIHIE.—5 ttls. Winchester Li"rae,'for sale by
M=y I'?, 1843. J. E^jTOODS &. 60."

/^V

500

E Barrels anc half iarrei*. for sals bv
Jay 3, 1349. STEWA&T fe LEWIS.

/-i ROCEHIES.—We have on hand a Utge
VT ftoct c?f Groceries, which will be sold on tbs
bestterms. EEYES & KEARSLEY.

A?ri:- 26,1849.

Lamps for Ethcrial Oil*
A BEATH'HfUL article of Britannia and Glass

Lamp* »r burn int* Eiherial Oil, received by j
Harpers-Ferry, AprifS, 1*10. A. YOUNG. |

TjlTiIERlALi Oil., and Lara pi for burning the
"j same, for sale by

April SS. KEYF.3 & KEARSLEY.

i:therral Oil.
1BARREL best Quality of Ethereal Oil. for

sale at __ YOUNG'S Armey.

1). & S. Blacklock,
Clroccrc and CommUiilou MercUanU,

Alexandria, Va.,

HAVE taken the Store lately occupied by G.
W. D. Ramsay, and offer fur sale, on accom-

modating terms,
New Orleans, Porto Rico, St. Croir. ClariCea,

Loaf, Crushed and Pov.V.ered Sugars ;
Java Sumatra, Laguyra, Angostura, Rio and St.

Domingo Coffee ;
Gun Powder, Imperial, Young Hyson and Black

Teas;
New Orleans, Porto Rico and Cardenas Molasses;
Ground Alum, Bloon and Turks Island Sah;
Chewing Tobacco of various qualities;
Dupont's and Hazard's Sporting and Blasting Pow-

der; Shot and Percussion Caps;
Garrctt's S<:otch, Rappee ard Martinique Snuff;

Sperm, Adamantine and Mould Cardies; Brown,
Castile and Fancy Soap, in great variety; Lamp,
Solar, Grain and Paint Oils; White Lead aud
Paints of all kinds; Paint Brushe*; Varnish,
Horse and Painted Buckets; Hingham Boxes;
Grain Scoops; Brooms ; Whisps; Half Bushels;
Flour Boxes; Blacking-, Spices, of all sorts;
Whitewash, Horse and Shoe Brushes; Starch;
Cotton Yarns; Salad Oil; Maccaroni; Chocolate;
Rice;" Bacon; Lard; Kail*; Matches; &c., &c.

ALSO, a large Mock of Wines and Liquors.
Dealers purchasing in Alexandria, would do well

to give us a call. D. &. S. BLACKLOCK.
Alexandria. May 3, 1819. __ Ferry Slip.

Alexandria, Ya.

W INES, BRANDIES, SEGARS, &c.-,
Holland Gin of various qualities;

"20 half and quartercasks Brandy, (darkand pale,)
part very superior;

30 half and quarter casks Sicily Madeira, Made-
ria and Port Wines ;

25 baskets Champagne Win«, (quarti and pints,)
favorite brands;

10 bbls. very old (Horinc) Wbiskcj ;
40 " Old Rye do.;
50 " Common do.:
35 " Rectified do.;
20 " N. E. Rum;
25 " Domestic G in ;
30 " do. Brandy;
20 003 Principe Cigais, choice brands ;
25.000 " various qualities;
Apple and Peach Brandy, &c.
Purchasers would tio well to call, as tve are de-

termined to sell low. D. &. S. BLACKLOCK.
May 3, 1849. _ fern, Slip.

One JVutnbtr Prise*.
1st, 2d or 3d drawn No 25 | 7th. 8th or 9th drawn 15
4th, 5th or 6th do SO | An v other drawn No. 12

Tickets S20— Halves SIO— duarters S5
Eighths S-2 00.

____ jept an officer o: i.^e ucc. TviiiV" per-
mitted" to pass tehind the bar during- business sour*,
cjf to'converse wi'h the Operator while ;'raps*aining.
or receiving a messa5e.

No pe-.^un will be permitted to read ar.y message*
on file or passing Uirough the instrument.

No person xrMl te permif.edto a*k any qivsttor.*
of the Operator respect at; mrsiages in which. they
are not individually interested.

Messages cor.ccTnir.atsieknoss or death, in. all case*
to have priori!)' ol'-.ransmissi-.vti.

Ali nw <s3£es received to be sent put immedictely
in serjcii envelopes to their direction. Ifoutottovc.
to !:< tbr'i'arded by the trst mail or earliest sn
oppjttnr.ity.

All ra«:^sagta must be paid for z\ the tiaxe of thtlr

No me
public by th:

g over ths be tsad»

Certificates of a package of 25 wholes
Do do 26 halves
Do do 23 quarters
Do do 35 eighth*

Goods.
T WOULD invite mj friends and the public gen-
JL erally to call and examine my stock of

SPJtlNG A.\D SUMMER GOODS,
just received; they have been selected with great
care, and wiil be sold eiceedinglv cheap.

JOHN'K. WHITE.
Shepherdstown, May 3,18-19

Fish, Salt and Tar,
f)Y the barrel and half barrel, for sale at the
13 Charlestown Depot, bv
May 3, 184'.). M. H. & V. W. MOORE.

Fresh rriiit'i. l\uis. &<:.
TUST received one ease Prunes, Fi^s. Vanilla
•I Beans. Fiu Paste, (a superior article,) aud all
description of Nuts.
_May 10. 184D. _ J. F. BLESSING.

Frcfch «5r;a!3«fs, !,\ IUOI.M. &c.
JUST received a fiesh tupplv of Fruit of cverv

kind. J.'F. BLESSING. "
May 3. 1S49.

Scythes.
JUST received a large supply of the genuine

English, Waldron and American Grass and
•Grain Scythes, which we are prepared to sell by the
dozen or single one, much cheaper than they can be
bought in this section. Cradle makers will find it
to their interest to call before purchasingelsewhire.

May S, IRtO. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

HAY AND MANURE FORKS, of a superior
quality, just received by

Mav 3,1*19. T. G. 'RAWLIN3 & CO.

SPADES, Garden Rakes. Hoes and Shovels, of
nil kinds, at reduced prices.

May 3. 1649. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

Sheep shears.
THE genuine Mnglish and German Sheep

Shears. Just received by
May 3, 184!). T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

A

30 do do do.
& DANNER.

S.—!0 Bhls. Jatnieson's Water,
Vv Siigar, Soda, and Picnic Crackers;

10 half bbls. do do do.
And which will be sold for a small advance on

cost. WOOD & DANNER.
Wixchester, May 10, 18-19.

FEATHERS.—II Bags Feathers, just received
and for sale by WOOD & DANiNEll.'

Winchester. MaV 10, 1810.

Trace
LARGE assortment and much lower than
usual, just received bv

May 3, IStO. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

Fresh Groceries*
RIO and Java Coffee;

Prime New Orleans Molasses;
Sugar at 5 and 0} cents;
Lump.. Loaf, aqd Pulverized Sugars, from 10

to 15 cents ;
liice; Spices of all kinds ; Salaratus;
G. P.. Hyson. Imperial and Black Teas;

AT. of which wil l be sold as cheap, if not cheaper
than any grocery in town.

April -26. ' T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

Cnrprling.
TUST received GOO yards Figured Ingrained Car-
J pcting, from 6'2| cts. to~§l.!2j per yard; 1J
Pieces Rag do.; 2 do. Oil Cloih do.; Handsome
Crumb Cloth Carpeting, for sale by

April 2G, 1340. WM;. S. LOCK.

Ladies' Shoes and Gaiters.
JUST received a large assortment of handsome

Kid Slippers, handsome fancy colored and
black Gaiters, do do half Gaiters.

April 26, 181ft. WM. S. LOCK.

Racoti and Lard.
LRS. RMckingham Bacon, hog round;

15 Firkins Lard, for sale by
BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester. May 10. 1849. __

Herrings, fcha«I and Matkerel.
WE are just receiving, 100 Ibis. No. 1 Siisqne-

hannah. Polomac and N. Carolina Herrings.
15 do No. 1 Trira'd Shad ;
15 doNos. 2 and 3 Mackerel.

We alx> expect daily a lot of superior Family
Herrings — all of which we offer at lotccst prices.

BAKERS & BROWN.
Winchester; May 10, 1S4;).

1 -

Tobacco,
SUPERIOR Tobaeco—also, Cigars of various

brands, for sale bv
May 10.1S49 ' J. K. WOODS & CO.

Water Cooler.
TE Patent Water Cooler, for sale by
May 10. J. K. WOODS & CO.

Bacon and Lard.
LBS. country cured Hams, smoked in
1S4S; also, 700 Ibs. prime Lard. For

sale by J. K. WOODS & CO.
May 10,1849.

NOTICE.
I EEG leare to call the attention of the gentle-

men to my stock of Cloths and Csssimeres.—
Tweeds for Coats and Pants; Summer Cloth for
do; Handsome 6-4 Cashmeretu; Vestings, &c^ all
of waich I will sell astooishioglr cheap.

May.3.1849. 'WM.S.LOCK.

Haiti.

JTJST received a large stock of Silk and Fur
Hats, iro<n £1 23 to 55 ; Slouch do. ot" every

color arid quality; Palm Leaf do., doable and stn-
j rimmed; Rough & Ready do.; China Pearl do.-.
•shorn do. for fcoys and children, for sale cheap by

3, im WM. S. LOCK.

Bonnet*, Ribbons, Ac.

JUST received handsome Florence Braid, Pearl
Braid, Rutlans Braid, Lace Neapolitan and oth-

er Bonnets, handsome Bonnet Silks. Ribbon. Artifi-
cial Flowers, &c. WM. S. LOCK.

April 26, 18-19.

Flour,
THE undersigned have just received a lot of

Welch's Faitily Flour. Also, all other brands,
both by the barrel and pound.

April U, 18-19. STEWART & LEWIS.

Attention. Ladie»!
COME early and examine my stock of Prints,

Berages, FancyGoods. Ribands, Laces, Edging,
Linen Camoric Handkerchiefs, and hundreds of
other nandsome and fashionable Goods, going off
at Cost, and laver than Ccst. Come" early and get
the bargains. E. P. MILLER.

April 19, Ifil9.

Crackers.
JUST received, 5 bbls. Soda and Water Crack-

ers. STEWART &. LEWIS.
April 19:1SJ9.

Bacon*:
POUNDS of superior Bacon, for
sale, by

April 19,1P49: STEWART &. LEWIS.

Oat«.
BUSHELS first rate Oats, for sale by

April ID. STEWART & LEWIS.

3000

50
G ro<rcries. €» roceries.

A GENERAL Stock, at prices equal to any in
the county; and Wines, Brandies, and some

first rate new
old prices.

April 19.

and old, Rosin, the Bow, at the same
J. HARRIS.

will find at my House, Cloth,
\Jf Casaim'-Tssv Vestings, Cravats, Gloves, Sus-
cenders. Stocks, Linen and Silk Hdkfs., dtc., of the
1;est and latr:;.t designs, aod will be sold on roost
pleasing terms by " J. HARRIS.

April 19.

and trammer
J HARRIS has received his supply of Spring

. and Surntner GOODS, which is unasually
iarge, and will be sold c<n most pleasing terms. He
rctcaeeifaUy rwnweteq. call from his friend* and th«
public.

£22000
iaOOO
6750
8875

8 00
100
5 00
2 50

ORDERS for T.c.:;tls and Starts and Cert;Ji-
catcs if P*:!:agesin t.'u ciore SPLENDID LOT-
TERIES vill recti-ct the most prompt attention, and
an. pficial account of tack drawing sent ir»*iediaiely
after it is t'wr, to ail trio order frirrn. vs. Addrta

J. & C. MAURY,
Astnis for J. W. Matry <f- C'., Managers.

April Sti.'1349. Aletandr'ia. Va.

GREAT A^.'D GLORIOUS LUCK1
«71» rffiscl A" Co.,

LET the tiding?- go for'h. and proclaim it to the
world, that M." Ansel & Co. are the greatest

prize sellers in the United States. The success
which has at:tj^e<l ">heir office of late surpasses any

5 ever hearu of. It only requires to purchase a
ticki't at their Lucky Office, and thtf result is alway*
sure of beins a prize. The following brilliant
schemes will be drawi- during this mouth:

$684,684.
Saturday, May 26th,

Will be drawn Grand Consolidated Lo.tery.
Capital $10 000—1 of SIO 000

30.000—1 of 5 000
20.000—t of 2.500

Tickets S12; halves SB; quarters S3; eighths SI 50.
Certificates of packages of wholes SlSO—halves

S90—quarters S43—eights S22 50.
Monday 23. Capital 3 9 003, Tickets S3 50

23, " 25000,
Tucsdav 29, 7 of 1500,

* 29, " 22,000, "
Wed. 30, " 7,500, '

6810,300.
Wednesday 30;h, will be drawn JSusquehanna

Lottery, the most splendid scheme that has been
drawn fora long liinc, containing 2310,300 ia tha
following prizes:

1 Capital S10 000—1 of S3 000
I " 20000— lof 1,730
1 " 12,oOO—lof 1,500
1 " G.OOO—50 of 1,000
1 " 4,000—50 of 500

75 Numben. and 13 Drawn Ballots.
TlckeUSlS; halves 37 50: quarters; S3 75;

eighths 31 87J.
25 whole tirkeis 8170-25 halves S85 -̂

25 quarters S-12—25 eighths «21.
Jj^~ All orders confidential, and the printed draw-

ing sent as soon as over.
Address M. ANSEL & CO.,

Come- of Ballvmurt and Light Sirtets.
Baltimore, May 17. IB 19.

D O Y O U W A N T WEALTH!
M*yfer 4* Co.,

THE FAR-FAMED AND TRULY LCCKY
LOTTERY BROKERS,

2Vo. 1 Light street, Baltimore, Maryland.

DAILY enrii-h with the most Brilliant Prucs
that are drawn in the various Lotteries, all

who purchase tickets at their Old Established, Well
Known and Popular House.

THE EXPERIENCE OF THOUSANDS!
Who have been suddenly raised from the ploorny
cell of poverty ;o the luxurious couch of affluence,
will testify that their wealth is attributable solely to
a well-timed order through the mails to these Great
Prize Sellers.

¥&" No one should despair ot a Fortune who can
buy a ticket at PYFER & GO'S.

{3f All communications stric'.ly confidential.
BANK DRAFTS, payable at si^ht in Gold, re-

mitted promptly to any part ot" the tinned States for
Prizes sold by PYFER & CO.

READ TUE EVIDENCE!
818 000, quarter ticket, sent to Virginia.

10,000. quarter ticket, sent to Virginia.
10,000. half ticket, sent lo Soiuh Carolina.
8.000, half ticket, sent to Somh Carolina.
•l.UOO, half ticket, sent to Pennsylvania.
3,239, half ticket, sent to Pennsylvania.
5.000, quarter ticket, sent to Nonh Carolina.
4,000, quarter ticket, sent to North Carolina.
9 000, whole ticket, sent to Syracuse. New York.
5,000. whole ticket, sent to Indianopolis, Indiana.
|̂ " PYFER & CO., have the above prizes on

file, all promptly paid.
J~eT The largest Prizes are always drawn at

PYFER & CO'S.
No postage need be paid on orders to Pyfer & Co.

Splendid Schemes for May, 1849,

No sn:,i>kios, drink:'1?. RambHaf, or profare- lan-
gusse \v ill be allowed in Ihe office at any titne.

ISo m-.-ssagc conveying a personal threat or abtt-
sive larii:ua«»e to be despatched by the Op?r»tor.

Any v.ant of attention cr ac.-ommcdation ia ifce
otficustc be made known to tlie Prettiest IOT correc-
tion.

TARIFF OF CHARGES:
Btteten Winzhtsltr and flarptrt-f\frs.

For a message of 18 words nr less 10 ct*.
Do. do. 10 «o 20 w> rds 15 "

Each wot-i over 20 words, 1 cent additional — ex-
clusive o:' address and signature.

EctvtcTi C^arlrsiincn <md VFcnchrsirr, cr
Ckisrlef'ewx c?wf Uaners-Ftrry.

For a message of 10 wurcis or less 5 rt».
Do. do. SO 8 "

Each word over 20 words i cent ad Jitiocal — ai-
clusivc of addres.": or signature.

OFFICE HOURS:
April 1st to October 1st.— F.-omtJ i. a. to 1 i p. M. j

2| to5l P. M.-, CJ to 8 p. M.
Octo:>er 1st to April 1st.— Si A. M. to H *• *«• I "i

to 6 f. M.; 7 to 9 P. M.
On Sundays.— From 2 fo 3 r. x.

Bv order of the Boaui :
JOHN J. H. STRAITH, Prtsidcnl.

April 25. I^l

VI in. Stabler &
ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

HAVE lately rece ved a l-'irgc addition to their
previously extensive stqcjtof Drugs, Chemic-

als, D\ e Stuns, Paints, Oils, Pcituraeiy, &c., waic*
they offer at wholesale and retail, on accommo-
dating terms. These articles having been ^eieet?d
bv ono of the nun. ibcy can recommend to purcha-
sers with confidence. Among the ariicics arc ;_.»
following:

Pure Calomel, Prussia Acid,
Aniimonial Powder. Chloroform,
Collodion or solution ot Gun Cot'on,
Kin-ate of Lead, Carb. and Phospha:e of Iron,
Sulphate ol" Morphia. Oil ot Cubebs,
The preparations Iodine, Mercury. Silver, &.*.
Chlorate of Potash, Tannin. Chirioidine,
Ac-lie Acid, Spirits o!' Hartshorn,
String Water ot" Ammonia,
Aromatic spirit of Ammonia,
Su';phuric Acid, Muriatic Acid, Nitric Acid,
Bt ;.t Q,uiniue, Chloride of Soda. Castile Soap,
Sauds's Sarsaparilla. Townsends's do.
Bull's do., Schwar.ze's Jo.. Ellis's do.
A'-.o, the pure Sarsaparill.i, in root ar.d pcw.j ,̂
Volatile Sales, British ?.nd German Lcsire,
Bl.ick Leai!. Calcined Ma^ne^ia,
Best Eng. Mustard, earcfulh put up,
An assortment of Elair Brushes, Tooth, Brn«h<»r

Oornbs, <fcc.. soir.e very fine.
Pure and fresh Extracts ol Hyo^eiamus, Bella-

donna, Hemlock, Taraxacum, &c.,
London Wine of Colchieum, Surgeon's Lir.t,
Ailhesive Plaster, Liquid Adhesive Pla-sttr,
Strcngtheniiiij, Rheumatic, and Poor Mari Plas-

ter's; Blisicr Plaster and Diachylon Plaster of
their own make,

Court Platter, imported,
do do made by W. S & Bro,

Vanilla Beans, Tonqua Benns,
Extract of Vanilla, pure,
P.efined Borax bv the quantity.
Disinfected Liquid, to guard agaicsl epidemic

and contagious diseases,
Chloride of Lime, (Tennant's,)
Soda for washing, do. for medical use,
do. for cooking. Creiaor Tartar,

Feidlitz and Soda Powders,
P.lack Pepper, Mace, KntracEr, Cinnampo ar.d

other spices: Lewis's be-*t White Lead in Oi',
White Lead, dry; Red Lead, Chrome Yellow.
Chrome Green, Venetian Red, Lamp Black, Lin-
seed Oil, Artist's Oil, Putty in bulk, Artist's Colors
in tubes. Paint Brushes, en assortmcM; Window
GUiss., Bronzes, Varnishes, andothc; articles in she
P.-iint l ine; Bay Rum, Cologne, and oiher per-
fumes; Scented Soaps, a variety, including th»
b»-»t kinds; Sharing Soap, of their own make, a
first rate article and extensively known ; Cochineal.
Madder, Dve Woods. Dyeing Chemicals, Arnatto
and other articles for Dyeine : Liquoriee. Liqnorica
Root, Brandreth's Pills. Wright's do., Peter's do.,
Lrns's do., Eofi's do., Worsdell'» do., Beckwithfe do.;
CJingcr (nt'Ot.) Ginger (Ground.) pure articles;
Orange Feel, Gentian Root, Colomljo Root, Corun.-
r.-^r Seed. Caraway Seed. Ani* Seed. Ilerbs csri?-
fnlly put up; Wisiar's Co'agh I^,)7enge!f. Pepper
Lozenges for hoarseness ^,nd s^,-a jhroat; tLe various
Cough Medicines. a»-.d Pr;lCnt Medicines jjenerally ;

Daie, Capital
May. Prizes.
21, CO.OOO Dolls
25, 1H.OOO Dolls
2G, 40.000 Dolls
28, 25,OUO Dolls
2D, iS.OOO Dolls
30, 40 000 Polls
31, 25 000 Dolls

Ifa. of
Ballots.

75 Nos 15 Drawn
7S Nos 13 Dra- /n
7rt Nos 13 D-.awn
75 Nos 12 0,-avrn
7-S Nos 13 Drawn
7^ ^.os 18 Drawn
TJ Nos 13 Drawn

Price
Tic'.ets.

S3

312
S8
S5
SI5
£5

SI5
SIS
S155

S!8
543
818

_ _ price, of Packages of Quarter Tickets j
only, isadvei'"iSed abcre.

The Manager's frinlfd.dramnfs, endorsed by the
commi^ioncrs appointed (for this purpose) by ihe
Governor ol Maryland, are in &U cases sent to out
Correspondents.

t-"^"Letters always strongly and carefully sealed.
The purchasers of Paekages of Tickets sel-Jom

have more iban six chances against their drawing
in a Packitfit any of the Capital Prizes, and on-:
Package may draw/our ol'the highest Prizes. Two-
thirds of the Prizes are sold in Packages of Ticket. ]

|̂ ~Pleast; order a few days before the Lotteries :

draw. All orders punctually answered ty the re-
turn mails.

Persons at a distance from Baltimore, who wish
"Fortune buckled on their backs," wil l find that it is
only necessary to enclose the price (as laid down in

Orris Root, Turkey Rhubarb. Gam Arabic. Ga'.n-
boir;, S-.ammoriy. Tin Foil. Hair Gloves, Mar.na.
^enr.rti Congress Water. CotHiver Oil. Chamomilo
F'.o-wers, Apothecaries' Glass, Co;ks, besides n-auy
other standard articles.

LJSDRKTH'S GARDF.S SEF.DS —W. S. & Bro., con-
tinue to he agents for Landreth's celehraied Garden
Seeds, which are dispensed with careful regard to
the interests of pnrchasors.

AORICLLTURK. IMPLEMENTS.—A larfe and ex-
tended assortment on hand, ot" the most approved
patterns of Implements, made by the best manu-
facturers. It vr.ll be the care ol W. S. & Bro., as
far as they feel justified bv the patronage of the pub-
i;c, to ki-'-p pace with the advancing spirit of tij9
times. The business they do in CLOVER, TiMonrr,
&c., and other Gmss SEEDS, is endeavored to bo
conducted in such a manner as ta secure to taera
SJXBS of sterling qualitv.

Alexandria, M«y 3, Iol9.

and Snnnner
MORE SCREWS LOOSE! GREAT DECLINEIMPRICES!I

Cbrcp I rhcnprr!! ( l i« a « > r » i :::

CALL AND SEE.—Th>? mast superior stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING ever offered

in Harpsrs-FerTy, has ju&t b«ea received by ;he sub-
scribers for the present Spring and Summer trade,
at their Clothing Emporium, where purchasers can
be accommodated with the following s^sor'.mecl of

READY MADE CLOTH1XG.
Coals. Pants, Vests, Shirts, all qualities-, Drawers,

_ r . ._v__ _ Boots, Hats, three qualities, Rough and ReaUy Hats
tlie above schedule,) lor a Package or single Ticket, j Caps, a very large supply, all 31 which will be sold
to the truly fortunate, far-famed and old established on reasonable term* and prices that cannot fail to
house of " PYFER &, CO., please. AUo, a superior lot of Silk. Cotton, cr.d

Ginghatn Pocket anil Neck Handkerchiefs,Cravats,
„ Gloves, Socks. Suspenders, Umbrellas, Canes, Pen

TJALTIMORE NAILS.—50 Kegs Baltimore- Knives Razor Strops. &c. &c.
JJ Nails, embracing all sizes and kinds, for sals TRUCKS. VALJCES AXf> CARPET-BAGS.

Leather and Hair Trunks of a supeeior quality.
£Jf" This bein^ the largest stocs oi Ready Made

CfoUiiii* ever offered in Harpers-Ferry, they ask a

T HAVE no* open and reeady for sale, my Mock «» lro'» »» P"r
s
cha5ers desir°US **"* *n* oa

1 of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. My ; "^^Vrso^s'that cannot be accommodated with
our present stock of Clothing1, are informed that wa
are prepared to have Clothing- mads to order at short
notice, ar.d a guarantied TIT at the same low prices.

T G. RAWLINS &. CO., are now leceivin.; i **• "We return our sincere thanks to the citizens
• a large assortmeni of of Harpers-Ferry and vicinrrr, tor the very liberal

May 3.1P49. >"<>. 1 Lipkl rf.. Baltimore. Md.

lALTIMORE NAILS.—50 Kegs Baltimore-
Nails, embracing all sizes and kinds, for sale

by KEYES & KEARSLEY.
April 26,1349.

New Coeds.
HAVE now open and reeady for sale, my stock
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. My

customers, and the public generally are invited to
call aid examine them. WM. S. LOCK.

April-26.

G. RAWLINS & CO., are now leceivinj;
a large assortmeni of

Hardware and Cutlery ;
.Cooiiers' and Carpenters' Tools;
Wo'.xi ware. Brashes, Cordage;
Groceries, Oils and Paints;
A variety of fancy articles ;
Mu-tcal Instruments, &c.

All selected with the greatest care, \rith the object
of selling cheaper :han has ever been offered in this i
market. "We wish all to call and jndpe for them- '
selves. [April -36, 1849.

To the i.ovi-rs of the Weed.
WE have procured some Prime CIGARS, at least

o '.ears old, and too strong for any market
bat this, "to which we invite the attention of all
judges of the article, as we can sell them much
cheaper than any ever offered in this town.

Ai&f, — Antinervons, James River, and HoTiey
Dew Tobacco. Tobecco Wrappers; Maccabau,
Congress and Scotch Snuff, of the best quality for
sale by T. G. RAWLINS * CO.

Wouu WAiit: — Patent Atmospheric, Tnb,
Barrel and Staff Cbarns, Backets, Tubs,

Trays, Wash Boards, Clothe* Pins, Brooms, tc.,
just received and for sale by

April 2>1, 1JM9. T. G. RAWLTNS & CO.

Carpeting.
PIECE best Ingrain Carpeting;
1 " " List do.;
1 " Handsome Oil Cloth;

Rosewood for Tables;

patronage we have recsived.'ar.d respectfully sofick
a continuance of the s;;rne, as we pledze ourselves
there shall be nothing wanting on onr part to reader
"enerai satiaiaetion, botk ia Gotids and Friers.

R. WALTER &, BRO.
Harpers-Ferry. AprH K>. I84U. _

JBtherial Oil Lamps.
A FURTHER, supply of these raautifal Lamps

have been obtained. For safely, they afa
j equal Jo the ordinary Oil Lamp— for brilliancy.

thev are vastly superior — for cheapness, they are
unsurpassed, and the Fluid has neiiW the stain or
the odor to which the best Sperm Oil is liable.

The prices of these Lamps vary from SO to 75
cents. Pure .Etherial Oil at 87fc cent.- per gallon,
lor sale by L- S. E1CHELBEGER.

May 3, 1849. __ •

Farmers, A ttent Jon!

WE hare recently gone to cansiderab-le tro'ible
and expense 10 procure two of the FINEST

JACKS in the State <rf Tennessee as 10 Stock, Size,
and Character. One of ttem,

ROUGH AND READY,
will atand at Mr. "William Smiths stable iaClarks
county, and the other.

BRILLIANT,
in Major Briaeue's woods east of Chai)estowa. Th*
seasoc commenced the 1st of April, and will end th,»
IstoflaJynext CS" See handbills for terras
r^- A quantity of niia/w/J, a substitale for chop.

rye, wCl be soid on reasonable terrni for cash'
'f*
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ilirgima Jrec flress
T3 PCBLJSnSD WCEKI T. AT

Two Dollars and Filly Cests
Pilti A.\;\o.\

Txyahle hah" yearly ; but Two I/.>ri/uts will be ta-
k>-* in^wymesiin Juli . U pai..itj.:ut ly in advance.

~ « n r v e r payment is dt&rn-d bcyc.r.d :a;
of ill- year interest « i i be ebarg^l.
r^riirttiJM fw-six smiths, ;L25, to ;•;

pa'u invariably in alfvance.
' ADVERTISING.

Tiit terms of ativr r:i*iog aie, IJT a square or ieas
Si, fur thice insertions — iar^cr -no-, in the sauc
proportion. Each continuance 2; cent* per snp.re

jj?~ Al l Mvehisiements BOI {JnJf rti! fur a' specific
c. will U continual until fcrbi 1 asil clutrgcd <.*-

II'EW SPRf.W GOODS. 3
GRffiT DKLIHE Iff PRICES!

fT^HE subscribers again"have the pieastirc of cajl-
JL in£ the aJiemk>f» of their friend* «rxl putihc

generally to tliei- large hand-time aci choice stock
of .\Eir sPK;*f(fAXL> svjfM&f! GOOD*,
•which they Jjave f:]«-t jv^iwd'aDd opeaed, fruin Lbe
Eastern ctriJv" '-Our- assoitnwot

JL

- a- ;

of io'r

K verv krge/an'i! as iur vni ijtrT-1

Mr V. B. PttMea. Americar, Newspaper arn3 AJ-
vi-nit-jn^ a^'-n; in the cities of P.^i '^elphia >"<•«•
York and '» -MOP., r.ris been apj->«n-«i A«enl !<>r
r • in? ssd forwarding 5tibseii 'lions »od adver-
traroxmts for thi* paper, at hii offices IB those cities
re*r«-'t:r- • - ,-tz: *

Pc'LJiorirHu. N. W. Comer of TLirdandChes-
nst Streets.

.N"i XT VOI:K. No. 30, Ann Street.
B'.MTON, No. If State Strert.

u \ i/rnuwG AOE.VCV.
Mr. Wn.-..-iH THOMSON, S. E. Corner of Balri- :

tnort- and Souih sirerts, is an aulhprued Agent sn
ibf rity of t'altiiuore. 'o recr<re SiibitripiiuG-s, A>4-
rpruscinents. &c., for the "Fr<.,r Pres»." and a cnr.y
ul the f»aper, ttrin*, &C-, can be lound on file at ias
<;.:!

V A U J E T l .

TP
darai.'ility of c6lDr>,Cq;i3!ir>- atd cbeap!re&vrthey
riat;*T ihemselrci tjiev eaurt te bea: in the cuaaiy.

Tfi4 n.-rT-.>winz is a' part of then suflrto whici
thev u-o.uUi caIHirimediate attention: .

LADIES DK^SS GOODS—Rich embroidered
Silif Tis«t:e, PIa;a and Figured and Sattin Striped
do. Bsrazes, French Lawny, ftr.v priced, from 12j to
50 ceat.-.'Linen Listers, and Linec Cnameros, Siiif
"VVarp, Linen Gi: ghams. Plain and Fancy spring
dela ine? Maafhcster and other GfafehainS French,
English an*! Aunri<:an Chintz. Lawas, Lice and
Plaid Muslin, Svi i.-s-. Iii>ok and TarSatian do . Ac.
The above comprise* the most elegar.t assortment of
fine Dres-Goods to be lound any where.

ALSO—A fine assortment of S'iik acd Kid Glares,
JV!Qij<;ts, c. large s ocji, 2!! qualities, Kcrcnot iiu'tiiis,
Crapes and Ribbo is, oi ;!:e very latest styles, an'd at
unheari of low p:ices, Artihc'ial Flowers, L'onnet
Cap«, new style, Parasols, ParaMiieis, Strn-shadcs.
Scan's-, Bar.ige at.d Crape Shawls, bca;itifal Thread
Lysle and Bubim-? Laces, Collars, Swiss an j Jato-
net Edgings. Buttons. Fringes. Gimps, &c., Linen
Camii i ic Handkerchiefs Horn fi| to51.

GE\TLEME\'S WEAK.—Superior Frrnch
and Knylj^h B-aci Clo'h. splendid Fancy colored.
Ca.-simi.Ts, Frcr.'-i Doeskin; birch anri fancy do..
Silt \rnrp Cloth ;ind do. Tweed, Cortiingion and
Merino Cayimen-s and Twretls,'plain acd lar.cy
CroUujs am- Gamhroons, s-uperior Silk. Sattio and
Marseilles Vesting soroe U-autifnl styles, a 5p!en-

KOIJD1J.
rpHE-fffldersisned Iwvla^ purchased the entii

of GROCERIES, Ac., cf Mr. JJKES
. intend cocfinaing the Grocery basinets,
various branches,"~al"lhe old Stand, under
antl finn of Srmvimr & Lrwts; \rher»

,- ̂ «T ££ ̂ ?a lEr*'? and *'e!! se'erta* *ioclt <j»c!s in their lite. a.t-vff}«!c?cl prices, for Cash.

April 12. IRjST ROBERT *i LEWIS. '

NOTICE. ~ ~ ~ ? ,
sold out icy stock to Messrs. StrwartH

.•iris. I \ronl-j recommend them to the sop-, j
, ., 'old customers, feeling assured that theyj
will afforS-then: crsrv accommodation.

April i'2:1S49. J. J. .MILLER.

STATES
Wholesale Clothing Warehouset

JDEVVS 4
*i .iY<>;OS52 |- 256 Pearl Street,

'Between Puli» street and Burling Slip,)
HEW YORK;

~~ ex HAND THE LARGEST ISSOSTMEXT or

THE EXERCISES
op TH*

TT

. Lewis.

AyiNG sold •jntrny" stock TO Messrs Stesvart&

JJ N I T E D S T A T E S
tteSentient end SwtMiserient.'

TBE ARTICLE OF

"We keep an*
?—THF: MOS- anety.LI-. SIVE

me t
April 12, 1S49.

payment.
"J. J. MILLER.

WOTICE.

Ali, persons are warned againstshootfn^, hnnt-
fn« or passing over the ftirm. com own ly kaown

by ihe nanie of Frame1* fanii. wln'rh rhe^su'liseiiber
has^purehased from Mathew Frame's Elfcutors. ad-
joinin'FrQarl.e*ipivn,:Jejrersti;i co^.mty. All persons
trespassing oifsiiiTtracifcii land, v.-iil be prcisecutid
for the same. JAMES L. RANSON.

Aprils, IS19.

Street.

T
HS undersigued having taken possession of the .
" Gauk House," near' the_Rail Road Depot, t

and rcMovaied Uie same, are prepared to ?rve their |
frienu> and the public generally,*, cordial vrelcoiae.- :
The.T have fitted ap ineir Oyster Room »n the most
comtortabie marner. and are ready to serve-OYS- j
TERS in auy manner suited to th.: tastes of their
c *>ci3er-x T. heir Bar is supplied ^rith ihe choicest
Li-amis of L;wf. so :l»at the most fastfe'.ions can
be" catered (o "eitbei in t-atiagorurinking. They re-
specJfully ask a eati from the thirsty or Hungry.—
The public's

Hnrpers-Ferrr, Jan. '25. IS49.

RE.HO VAIL.

DR. W. HT D. BALI
HAS reasoned his residence to the house recent-

ly occupied by Dr.-Win. F. Alexamler. and

ON TiiE CHOICE OF A WIFE,
ash of benuty to secure affccticn,

».<ui_'ii oi'-p-:shilincs-> to shun dejection,
Of ni'jdest difl . i lctice to claim protection;
A d tile reiud subservient to correction,
Vet stored u'itb sense, wi th reason, and reflection;
Aii;i every p.i.*.-iun held in due subjection;
Ju*! faults t-ri' u»h to keep her from perfection:
Wicu such I Jinii, I'll make her ray election.

OX THE CHOICE OF A UCSBAXD.
Of !''auty j-isi enough to bear inspection ;

r.'nirfor. '-••'.sc, and wit, a good collection ;
<ngh of love, lor one who needs- orL-tcction,

•ru tli-: v,-ords—''I'll keep her in -subjection;"
Wi.- i t . im to piii-Jc h i in rijrlit iu earh dii'Xtion,
T\"or l i lame a weaker vrs.«cl ^ impeiit-ction:
Sliouid I e'er meet with such in my nonneiicn,
Let him propose, Til offer no objection.

I

did jot of Gents Cravats., silk HanukcrchicfV, Sns- j wHi continiie'to practice medicine as heretofore,
peaders. Linen, tud and ottn.-rg!o\-es. Beaver,.Siik : Apri ls 1S4')
and Panama Hats. O! Siik and Cloih Caps. &c.— '
Vie iavi ie iiie at'entjon of the £enile.men. where
they wi'l find many new" styles of S"ntnmer Goods.

DOMESTIC$'-4-i brown Muslins very cheap,
5-1 bleached and orown Sheeting. Tickings, Drills
aud Osnabtir^s. Cotton pant Stuffs, all styles, very
cheap. Domestic Ginghams and Checks. Diapers,
Cra.-;i and Nankei-ns, Bnrlaps Linen. &e. etc.. all of
whicn will be sold at the T.OWEST prices, having been
tfU2ht at Mich. AVM. ANDERSON & CO.

" Harpers-Ferry. April 12.

SNORING.—My uncle P was an awful
enoi-er. He could be heard further than a
hlatksinith's forge; but tuy aunt became so
accustomed to it that it soothed her repose.
They were :i very domestic couple, never ;
filej*; apart f i r many jears. At length my i
uuolo was r-.!';uirod to attend a Court at some
hundred-miles distant The fir>t night after :
}rit t 'epartiirc. my auut. never slept a wink : j
six- iiii.sscil the snoring. The 5econd night ;
y|.1.^^.'(l away in the same way without sleep
tjliD was gc-lting into a very b;:d way, and
probably .would have diftd Lad it not been
for l!ic ingenuity of a servant girl ; she took
the -'Ay mt.'t into *ny au-nl's chamber anfl

l her fc xlcc) al once !

• Sonu1 ncutc fellow down East-i
covered a novel mode of getting rid
crow. He E.\JS to the farmer you musf
S^KK- fhelied corn anil run a Lorse
t!;: •!: tic jjrnin with a needle, raid
kn ; to tli , ' ha i r close to the gruin and sow
tiicm in t l i c c-irn fiel-is and t i n? crows wiil
pick tip this jjrain with the hnir in it. and it

t i c k l e them, and they -will kill them-

or CM.)) ZAC. — An exchange pa-
per 'ays tliat.i Pli i ladelphia Qua'cer. waiting
ou (.Mil Zac with a present of some eakesaud
canOies. remarked :

" 1 JiJ not cotuc bcrc. friend Zaelinrv. to
bore thce f > r an ollice, cither for myself or
my friends '

To which the latter immediately rnplied.
" Tiu-t i , sir, I Lope vou will s tav with us a
work "

in- editor of the I 'h i ladclphia Dis-
patch is v.-.y outhus ias t ic iu his ;id mirat ion
lor the lady's and the shad. He says both
have increa-icd in numbers out of doors, lut
wh:it i.- rcmnrkable. they differ amazingly in
fine point — the shad have bcconie cAi-upcr.
while the ladies (bless their hearts) have be-
come dearer at;d deai'cr.

:, J'norosiTioN. — One of the mem-
bers of the Massachusetts Legislature, offer-
ed a. bill wLich provided tha t "IM lady shrill
lie niarricd except in the town wiicry she rc-
rid( - It l i ' J n ' t go down, another member
knocking it in the head by offering an amend-
ment roi|uii in<* people to u die in the towu
where the}' arc born."

"oldest inhabitant ' ' desire? us to
nay. says t!'C N. Y. True Sun, that never
vri t i i in his rooollection iia.s '.hero been a season
in which the sugar and cotton crops were not
drj-tQpycd ; no twi ths tanding which, be has
aiwuys had his full allowance of shirts and
euga.r at reasonable rates.

J!|""Free Masons." paid an inquisitive
genius, i; are always good natured, and I
should really like to know the reason."

-Why." replied a • lloy.il Areh,' " wlien
we arc- in i t ia ted, they heat the griddle iohot,
it tike; ::11 the temper out of us.:<

V n n v NI:.\T. — Tbo Brooklyn Advertiser
lias t i i c following: "A gentleman of th in city
Lad a jiieee of virs'in gold presented to him
yesterday, which he would not sell for 8;-000.
'This is what we call a very handsome pres-
ent. So do Mrs. Gold anil the .ZVar.sc."

Mr Gu7.zlcfast. I have discovered a
drink for you : suppose you try a little."

'•Well. I don't care if I do.'' (Oriuks )—
t: It l.ji.sa't got a bad taste to i t ; it is what
they cel l wator. I recollect drinking some
when I was n lad/'

Hj" An English paper contains thirteen
objections given by a young lady for declining
a uiatvh—tie first twelve being the suitor's
twelve children, and the thirteenth, the suit-
or LiniPclf.

£d~ A person named Owen Moore, once
Ivil his tradesmen somewhat unceremonious-
ly, on iraich occasion a wag wrote :

Owen Moore has run away,
Owiii" more thai) he can pay.

Is your house a warm one 1" asked a
man in search of a tenement of a landlord.

'•It ought to be ; the painter g:ive it two
it recently," \vas the response.

A countryman once, who was troubled w ith fleas,
Jumped up'out of bed in a thundering breeze ;
And triomphaiulj cried, as he blow out th<- light,
•' .Now I ha •>•<.- \ »>u, you rogues, vou can': set; where

- '

youn:; lady, cou.plainin? cf ar ap-din*. cf
lirkacrt. was UiKl that she must husband kw strength.
iifce rrpii«[ thit a knsirjr.d was tiie oi-ly thing Uia:
coald relieve iicr complaint.

TBT: HONEVWOOV. — A cler-jyinan preachiag- a
n-tdding seroivin, chose the fo!lt>vring pas-'safri in the
P::a!as< t;>r his ;est — -And let there be abundance of
pecce Tfhiit *&• neon

" Mr Snipes, I've jnst kicked your
out of doors." '•Well. Mr. Swisrfe.its

i Bill you've footed this mai.y a day."

Why is the profession of a parson
'sooner learnt than that of a doctor? Because
it is easier to preach than to practic«.

53" A cabinet-maker in Charleston, i>.
C1., advertises U0rac^es and CofEas.Trith all
neeessarv i it^rmediate furniture."

A frit «d observes that he always lool:s
under the ;i_:irriige head /or the news of the
\xai-.

If -ihe "old gentleman* was to lot e
bis tail, Trisre would lie obtain an other?--

, where bad tpirits are

n.— Dool g n e » t i wood* for some'
jet— tlw tn« are bcgiooin^

•Vcw Goods! ."IV w Goods.'!
LE/-:ron~.\ STOKE.

THE subscribers respectfully announce to their
customers, and the public generally, that they

are noiv receiving- and opening thui f >

ift: ir SPKI.VG ASD susfaSsii GOODS
of the Latest fa.1; ntf, vhich have been selected with
f*reat care, and w i l l compare with any in the county
as to beauly and JTICO. We ask our friends to call
and take a look ai our s:ork. as v.-e feel confident
they can be supplied with every thing usual ly kept
in a retail store at a VPIT sma l l proSt.

LIGKLIDER & CAMERON.
Leftr.wn. Apr i l -2 i, IM|;)— (it.

A L A R G E ar.d well selected assortment of ;he
Ji l-cst Groceries, just received and lor .sale very
cheap by LlClvLIDKll & CA-MEilON.

April 'J:i. 1S-1L> — G'..

J

t?t>.'i!:. SfKKS, ilalS (lllfl JSOli Ht'tS.
UST reerivei! a large and very tine assL
ol the above article. For sale cheap bv

LICKLIDEtl & CAMERON.
Lectown.-ipril £('., lt>ll) — Ct.

Spring Millinery,
MRS. M. K. JO.'VKS respectfully announces

to the Ladies of Charlestown and county gen-
erally, that she has just returnod fr-tm Baltimore wilh
the LaJssl Styles of Spring JMMi'\ery, to which she
invites theu attentioq. Her assortmeiit consists of
BOSXETS, CAPS, RIBBONS, COLLARS,

FLOWERS, <•;.. 4-c.
To her PATTERN BONNETS she especially

invites a scrutiny, believing that superior articles
are not,to be found. [April 19, IS 13.

I a*hiou;iF>Ie ITlillinery.

MRS. MARV E. DAVIS, presents her com-
. j>limcnts to the Ladies of Cbarlebtown and j

Oil Clothing &"i^ered Hats
In :he World. Plain and Ftu.. „., , .

of ail kinds. LEWIS & *naWe ctothl

A". 25 !̂ >
New York. Jan. 18,-1&19-—i>w.S5.

lvwT& R. e. SMITBT
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Alexandria,, Virginia,
I ,^ XECUTE orders for high and iotr pressure
JuJ STEAM £XGL\ES, Sifaot Bailers f.iid.
Sleet Irene icork. Madiincry uf all kinds, HUH Wurk
balk wrought and cast, &>ap Sailers, and all other

j KettUs'and Pans, Bf Us of all sizes, OniaMciUalJJuiir-^
' in* balk wrought and cast.

They keep"on haad. and for sale, McComvick,
StewarL t'reeborue and Davis PLOUGH CAST-

. INGS, Spout Shoes and Sash "Weights for build-
ers: Fire Brick oi superior quality, English refined
bar and American Bar Iron, best quality.

The valuable assortment of Gearing Pattms,-
owned by them, c:Tersa £reat inducement to persons
about erecting or repairing Mills to give them a call,
as they pledge tbcmseives to furnish Castings. Arc.
for Mills and othi-r purposes, of as good a quality
a'id on as reaso* tble terms as can be obtained in
a>iy section of the conntn*. Prir.:ed lists of their
Gearing- patterns will be'furnished on application
bv .aail.

N. B. The great saving in transportation via
Canal, acids to the many inducements which we are
offering to those disposed to patronise our establish-
ment. " T. W. &, R. C. S.

Alexandria. Sept 14.18-18.

H a e s s Kanulactory,
JOHN BROOK •wouiol respectfully call the at-

tertiiin of tin puMic to his fine assortment ot

Marness and Trunk*,
Together with every other article in his line of ,

business, which uave been manufactured out of the .
choices; inateria'', and wiil be sold on the most rea- ;
sonable terms. His work is all made up by expert- :
encei hands, aad he feels assured cannot be sur- ;
•nss.;d m fhjiut of beauty and durability, by any es-
^"^hment in this region of country.

Pe 'ss^KThand'a lot of COLLARS, warranted
to be ot w ?(Xj^ a nnaiiiy ^ ever ofiercd in' this •
market * *

.1 rery important Communication
TO ALL ?ERSOS5 IS ALL PLACEft

E, if well, employ sa
riniHviduat radnl

csea-

AT .Iti TIKE*. AKD

Tnder all Cire
yoa are sick, get cared;

sures tocMitiaoe so. Eve „
ill htblts. which ir.ast to a gre^l'ef oi tenswext
arrange tl»c a 'rainbiemd muicait combination* whi«U
f.irm ihe syjteei, aud toasi-quenlly KYERY INDI-
VIDUAL sfcooM possess some mil<f, yet etfi««ci««w,
simple 3'- ! accredited agent tor preserving alt th«
I'.jacUocs ot" tie ^>o>ly in gooj owltr.

Dr. S«-ecl*er'« Panacea
will achietc this :•.•:.'.;'.:, and should be in every t'amily,
and iu lue haiuls of every person, who by business, pro-
fession or general course of lite, is predispoi«<{ to the
re!V many iitue ailments that render Fuel can*. ia»
.-.-.oiJ of a blessing, 3ml anally resuit, in their aggr*'

:•! erudition, ia ihe cause oV Death.

T
tiinlders^ This I

!E undersigned irforms the citizens of Jeffer-
son. Clarke nnd the surrounding counties, that

rCj ilardwnro, &c.
WE have just received our usual supply of the

above article. For sale very cheap by
LICKLIDEi: & CAMERON.

Leetown, A p i i ! 'JC, 1819—(!t.

Valuable Siook oi1 Goods for
THE subscriber, intending- to retire from the

Mercant i le business, wil l s-cll his entire
STOCK OF GOODS, consisting of Dry Goods
and Gr-jCfrics; Haul ware ami Q.ueeiisw:ire; Gla^s
and China\vare, and every variety of GOODS se-
ncral ly kept in a Retail b'tore, at most reduced pri-
ces, lor cash or en t ime; the time varying acco.'d-
ing to the amount of purchase. Persons wishing to
commence the Mercant i le business, would do well
to purchase theeiuirc .'icck and secure the location.

Neighboring Merchants wil l please givi- him a
call, a? tht-v can be supplied wi th many articles to
their advantage. My customers and the publ ic ge-
nerally will do well to call and buy their supply for
the summer. Great bargains will be had. Should
1 nut sell nil in a short t ime :;t private sale. 1 f r l i a l l
sell at AUCTION from lime to lime, so that my en-
tire suvIt may be sold by Mav Court, at which t ime
my license will expire. Came nil anil owe quickly.

THOMAS LOCK.'
Snu'hfidd, Jeff, co., Va.. April 5, 1849.

if E" .vr i" s T if \r.
d lit Peirof, Dental Surgeon,

OF BALTIMORE,

IS yet inC!iarlei-!ov.-n.and w i l l remain a short time
longer, where h-: will give his personal attention

to those who may favor him with a call I'or his Pro-
fessional services in the var ious operations on the
TF.liTH. His materials are of the best quality—
prices i ioderate.

IjtT '-Teeth i.iserled in the best manner.
*,* All operations wairanted to give satisfaction.
Hooms ai G. W. Sappiii'-ion's Hotel.
Mav 10, 18-JO-3:*

she hasjust received from Baltimore, her
SPRING AND SUMMER FASUIOXS,

for all descriptions of M1LL1NEK.Y. She will
bleach, ahsr or trim, braid, straw or other Bonnet.-?.
at the shortest notice and on the lowest terms. —
Thankful for past favors, a continuance is solicited.

gy Her residence is a few doors East of the
Couri-IIodse. and immediately opposite the resi-
dence of 11 r. Thos. A. Moore.

Apr i l -Hi. 18H).

Candies, Cakes, aud Confectionary.
R EMOVAL. — The undersigned has removed his

shop to the house adjoining: the store of Mr. J.
Harris, and immediately opposite the residence of
Mr. P. W. Rawlin?. where he wil l ' be most Happy
to receive the visits of his old friends and scores of
neu' ones, of all agss, sex. and condition. He wil l
always keep on hand a choice and varied avivtment
of FRUIT, COXFECT1OXARY, I-'RENCH
AND OTHER CADDIES, CAKES. TOYS.
LEMONS,°ffKaJXCfE&l CIGARS, TOBACCO..
&c. &c., which he wil l dispose of at the very lowest
prices. Those in town or country who are disposed
to invest a tifp^nfc to please the children, or minister
to the taste of the inner man, are requested to call ,
as they will always find me ready and willing to
accommodate them.

Id* CKEAHIa] ways on hand during the season.
§^f~ Cakes, Creams. &.c.. prepared for weddings

or parties, at a day's notice.
A p r i l 19. 1*19. J. F. BLESSING.

Another Call to fhc

W E respectfully/ solicit .1 call from the Ladies
of Harpers- Ferry and v i c i n i t y . 10 our second

si:|:p!y of FAXCY DRESS GOODS, which we
shall run off next week :it lower prices tiian ever,
consisting in part as follows:
Beautiful Pi itite J Bprages, as low as 25 cts. per yard.

do Tissues do
do Paris Lawns do
do Ftcnch Ginghams.

Timber and Land For Sale,
"V\7"1LL t 'CM.I I. at Public Auction, on Saturday,

T 9 'jLiri i--;".l/j?', on the premises, several
Acrps ol'Tiiiibcr

in one acre lot's, on the farm now in the occupancy
of Mr. Uayliss Tras*cll, one and a half miles east of
Leeiown.

Sale in take place at 2 o'clock, P. M., when the
terms w i l l be made known.

M. C. KLEIX, Guard:-in.
ALSO —At the f a m e t ime nnd place. James \V.

Iluot wii loflcr . at Public Sale, a desirable little

containing Eighty Acres, be i rip that part of the sbove
mentioiad fnMII South of the road, adjoining the
lands of James V. Mi-ore. Dan'l. Border nnd John ;
Snyder, with wood lot on the Nurih of said road; the
said farm is in a fine state of cultivation.

TERMS wiil be made easv and known on r'av of
Sale.

Mr. Trussell wi l l show either the Land or Timber
to persons who may wish to eiamine the same.

May 10, 18-19.

Spring and Summer Goods,
THcl subscriber has just returned from the East-

ern Markets with a large and splendid a--soit-
raentol DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, UUEENS-
VTAUJi. CUTLOIY. FA^CY GOODS. &c.,
which he is now prepared to oiler to the public at
such low tern s as cannot fail 10 please. His stock
consists in part o:':—Bleached and Unbleached
COTTONS from 4 to 10 cis. per yard. PRTNTS of the
latest styles :ind best quality. Ginghams, Lawns,
lie.: ft.-r dresses; aKo. Cotton Drills and Stripes,
for Piiiits; Boots. Snoes and Hats, a genera! as-
sortment. Us Wiaii.i panictilnrly direct the atten-
tion et pnrcfcasers to his large and well selected
stock of GROCERIES. Sn;uis at 6 and 7 cts.
Corrrr. 8, 9, and 10 its.; Be^t Uonble Uenncd Loaf
Sugar 10J cts.: best .\. O. Molass-es 40cts.; Su.?ar
House 50 cts.; Syntp 60i cts. jicr jrallon; a,'.so,
Peppers. SpL'es an-Tan endless varieiy of ether
Guod* not neecs.-ary to enumerate. Persons wish-
ing to purchase, acd wil l give me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, w ill find it greatly to their ad-
vantage, is r.y Goods and prices must please, aad I
am determined not to be beat.

I have also on bane- a large supply of B »cox and
L»nn. which I will s;-ll as low as the lowest. ] re-
turn my sincere thai<ks to the citizens of Harpers-
Ferry and vicinity, fiir their very liberal patronage
heretofore extended t-.i me, and rcspectfu'iy solicit a
continuance cf the s ime, as there shall be nothing
wanting on mv part to give general satisfaction,
both in Goods and prices. J. \V. DEENEIl.

Haqiers-Fom-. April 19, 1S!3.

Virginia, Jeficrsea County,, Sd,
LX TLIE COU.XTY COURT,}

MARCU TERM, 1619. \
Co..

AGAINST
Louisa Ayscy and Tkimuts T.

DEFEXDANTS,
I\ CHAXCERY.

r I THE Defem'.ant, Louisa Apsey. not baring en-
A tcret! her appearance and given security ac-

cording to the Act of Assembly and the Rules of tnis
Court, ar..l it appearing by "satisfactory evidence,
that she i? uot an inhabitant of thisConuncnwealth,
it is ordertd, that the *aid defendant do appear here
on the first day of ihe aext Jane Term of this Court,
and answ er the Biil of the Plaintitfe, and tfcat a

Embroidered Swiss and Tarlaiins. Linen Lustres,
&.C., &e.. and many other articles suitable for Spring
Dresses, which we shall lake pleasure in showing
the ladies. Also, a targe stock of Mourning Goods,
just received, at Ir.w prices, such as Plain Black
Beragis, Satin Stripe do. Black Bombazines. Silk
Warp, and other Alpacas. Crapes. Black Lace Veils,
Gloves. &c. WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, April 3>. 18-10.

To the Pieblic.
rr^HE undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-
JL y.ens of Jefferson and the adjoining counties,

that he has located himself at Charlestown, in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. "Win. Hicks, (oppo-
site the Valley BarV) where he wil l manufacture ,
and keep constantly on hand, a general assortment
of SADDLERY, v iz :
MEX's PJ,AIX. ?."Axr$rr snAFTER. A.\D

SOMERSET SADDLES
of all descriptions— LADIES SADDLES j-:.—
Also, Brass anil Si lver Moi'ined Kng-sry and Car- j
riage Harness—Wason di>., Ilorsj Collars, itc.. of
cveiV description. Trunks, Valises, Saddlebags, j
"\Vhip<. Riding Bridles,-Martingales, and in short, j
every arti-'le in his line of business. His woi k wi l l I
be manufactured o!'the lie^t material, and in the la-
test and must fashionable style, and not to be sur-
passed in this or any other State a; to neatness and
durabil i ty.

Persons wanting work- in his line, will do well to
give him a call, as he is determined to sell to them
on the most accommodating terms. He would slate
to persons at a distance, tha t it they desire to ride
one of his tine saddles, and will address him by let-
ter, he will furnish them with a superior ar t icle free
of freight charge. All work insured. He hopes by
strict attention to business to merit a share of public
patronage. Prices moderate.

May3, ISID. JOEI.X P. GORMAN.
N. B. Wanted ^mracdi.itcl}'. as an Apprentice to

the akive business, a BOY, 16 or 17 years of age. of
industrious habits, and good moral character. To
such an one a good si tuat ion is offered. J. P. G.

BRKI.EY &
w

VVlioI; sr!t ninl ICrtnll Dralrr« in Foreign and
Uomcctic Dry I - O O T ] , ,

Cfrntraf Kin;; and Fairfax s!s., Alexandria, Va.

KEF^P constantly on hand, a large and well se-
lected stock of DOMESTIC GOODS suita-

ble tor Ne^ro clothing-, such as heavy O>naburgs,
heavv Txvills, of all kimls; bleached and brown
Shirtin-js, Kerseys. &c.; for Gentlemen's wear. A
large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestincs.
Tweeds, &c., with a general assortment of other
seasonable Goods.

They respectfully invite Fanners and other deal-
ers visiting their market, to rjive them a call, as
they are prepared to oiler great inducements in their
line. Oulers via Canal carefully and promptly at-
tended to. [April 5, iSiS—2m.

CHARLES BLJMKK,
.Va. 1 O2 Vi&imorc Sh-eci, BALTIMORE,

WHOLESALE and retail deal-
ers in Gold and SilverWatrh-

es ; fine and common JEWELRY.
Walfh Tuols nnd Materials of all
kinds got op with care and at low,
prices, n'nerh ail and Jc-.cels xt in \

4
g^'Watches a^id Jewelry of all kinds

carefully repaired.
Baltimore, March S. 1843.—3mS3.

Attention, Farmers!
THE subscriber respectfully inform*, the Fann-

ers of Jdtferson and thii adjoining Bounties, that
he keeps constantlv on hand a large quantity of
ground PLAISTER, whKh be will sell at SG 50
per ton, cash, or in eschange for produce at
the highest cash price. He respectfully solicits a
call from all ia want of thi: article, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, GEO. W. FOX.

Shepherdstown, March S. 1S49.—3m.

Spring Style of fiatTfor 1849.
J. L. McPHATL &. BROTHER,

132 Btdimarf street, adjoining tht Clipper

RE5PECTFCLLY inform their friends and the
-public generally, that they are now ready to

^g£ > famish them with their SPRING
STYLE OF HATS, together w;th the
styles introdnceclby the principal Halters
ia the country, ta enable them to sail the

w taste ol" all who may favor them with a
copyot thsorderbeirrthwith inserted in stanc news- I call.
taper published in this county, for two months sue- j To dealers in th< coenty of Jefferson
c«s$ivelr. and px>siedat ihe front door of the Co art- j parts of- Virginia, who have hcretolbte

H* so- liberally, we are det.;nniaed to offer inc *<re- j
meets in the Spring purchase, which cannot faft oj
gire satisfaclioii. The fuaiitv of our stock nvv<e j
will qnjstioa, and the prices shall be made to 'Cor-
respond with the times.

other

'trap do do do

.
hoose of iMs county.

A Copy— Teste,
' T. A. MOORK, Cfcri.

March 39.

TUST lecesved a ?p!endid a-ssomnent «tf Fancy
J coinrea D ress SSfks, l*autifui and chea p; spIetMid
Satin Striped und-PIcin Black do.
Handsome /^toTi/j jn'aJ* and Satin Striped Berag«s.
Handsome Jo L'O and barred Tissces1_
TTahSdnie lawns, from 12£ to 37i cefils per yaSL
Handsome Ginghams, at IS* cents peryard.,
Handsome Clalicoes, from 3 to -30 cents per yard.
Handsome plain and barred Linen Lustres. -

Suj:«rior Black ami Fancy Colorec Alpacas, ,ind
many oihcrarticlej it: the Dress Goods line to which
I inviru the aircntica of tbetAUie?.

April 2r.(tF is. W«. S.

2 do do
1 do Blister. Cast aid Sheer Steel,
For sale by BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester. MarcL 29, IS*9.

Wheat & Corn Wanted.
HE subscribers are anxious to purchase any
number of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for which

highest cash price on delivery.—
it. the-,1 wilt haul it front

<•« miinc Cigars.
I HAVE jo« received a supply of Genuine Ha-

vaoaa Cigars of the- fol'lowing- celebrated brand :
La Rosa, Catiulral, La Flora, Tassoand Regalia.
___ YOUNGJ A~ext.

Harpers-Ferry; April'3,'lfi4£>. _

Snpcrior Omrdcn Seed

I HATE H superior lot of Fresh Seed, of English
CToirth.irhieh I can warrant for oaulirr.

""R
April 5; 1849.

before vou dispose of Tonr produce
^ 'M.H. &T. W.MOORB.

Old Furnace, Jefferson Co., Va-, \
Feb. S, 1847. }

PlaJster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c., always on
to eichange with the Fartaexs for theu pro-

ance.

A SUPPLY cf choice FISH always on hand at
my. 'rarenoiise, or at my Store at Harpers-

Ferry, consisting of fStad >$• Herri-a^, which will
be sold whplesaJe or retail. Let those in want sr-
ply-earir. JOHN GIBSON.

' r y , March 2 9 , 1&1?.'"

. .— i i « • • i* • i •"" -T/ti. v^iwitx'- tni\ tnu .-iii i uu i tu t t i ~ *_vju u; n-3, null
S^L?^Jffi?2!!!!l îl?^?ll!*tb^:^5til h e s t S l l continues the CARPENTERING BUSI-

NESS in all its branches and varieties. Having
paid some attention to the study ol Architecture, he
is prepared lofuiTiinh models aiid drafts for any kind
of work pertaining to his line, feeling confident t!iat
by his long attention to the pursuit he can please the
taste and gratify die eye of the most fastidious.

He will undertake the erection of all kinds of
buildings—from tiie country-scat to that of the most
humble, and upon terras such as must prove satis-
factory to all conciirned.

Persons who miy have work in his line are re-
spectfully desired to sive him a c-all at his shop, for-
merly occupied by Mr. Nath. Myers, before closing
contracts in other quarters.

Letters addressed to him at Charlestown, Jefler-
son county, Va., w i l l be promptly attended to, from
any part uf the country.

Feb. 1, 181!)—Iv. WM. A. SUDDITH.

UCTION! AUCTiONlT
I SHALL, on this day. (Thursday,) the 2Jd inst.,

commence selling off my
S Jock Of <f«00!ls

at Auction, and cont inue to sell Irom dav to day, un-
til all are sold, consisting of a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Boots. Siiocs,
Hats. Caps. Bonnets, Groceries,
Hardware, Glass. China and GliKiensAvare,
Castings. Steel. Wagon Boxes.
Plough*. Mould lliiards. Hoop Iron,
Wire K id dl<«!, Sifters. Barrels,
Beeves, Books, Paper, Lookiu? Glasses, &c.. to-
gether w i th ;t I most every article in use in this sec-
tion of country.

Sale to commence each dar, .it 10 o'clock in tV
morning, and continue uatil II o'clock at night, un-
t i l all are sold.

Si* months credit will be pivcn upon all sums a-
love $10, the purchaser giving note and approve:!
security. Roguod:> to be delivered u n t i l settled fur .

B. T. TOWNER.
Shepherdstown. March 23. 181!).
P. S. I shall I'outimi.? to sell Goods at cost, at

any time bet ween this and May Couit. the2Ist, when
my license wil t expire. Merchants are part ict t lnr-
Iv invited to call, as I would like to close out the
whole stock. B. T. T.

Cash for Negroes,
THE subscriber is anxiutis to purchase a large

number of Negroes, of both sejces, sound aad
likely. Persons having ^Negroes to dispose of, will
find it to their interest to give him a call before sell-
ing, as he will pay the ecru highest cash prices.

He ran be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Martins-
burg, on the 3d Monday, and at" Berry ville on the -1th
Mondav in each month, and usually at his residence
in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly at-
tended to. WM. CROW.

Charlestown. Feb. 12, 1313 — tf.

<Ua»h Store and Cash Ouly!

BARGAINS, BARGAINS.

I NEED rot tell you what 1 have on hand, all o-
you. citizens and countrymen. Here is the place

to obtain all kinds of merchandize. My stock is
entirely 103 large to enum-rate: come one, come
all, and see before buying elsewhere, as I intend to
sell to every customer who will favor me with a
call. If I don't get my price, we wil l meet half
way, in all cases; if that won't do, 1 wi l l sell any
hjw. if I can, so that I get the cash. I can do more
than a credit store, as you al! can judge for your-
selves, for 1 am enabled to sell at one, onc-hnlf, ur
less profit for cash, as I exj.-ect to lose nothing by
crediting goods out to pay dav. six ami eighteen
months, ar.d then lose it. So here goes, citizens, for
a cash system, at one-half the usual profit, or eUe
at cost. Come ! come one and all, and buy, citi-
zens, and save money to buy more goods with: —
This store is found on Hiitel Square, near the Po-
tomac Bridge, Harpers-Ferry. 1 have an entire
new stock, just received and opened.

JACOB MSSWANER.
Harpers-Ferry. Sept. 21. 1*17. — tf.

HO, FOR CALIFORNIA !
Bargains ! Jinrgnins ! I

Silling off at great Sacrifice !
rTlElE subscribeir-having determined lo close their
JL business in Shepherdstown, Va.. take this me-

thod of informing the citizens of Jefferson and the
adjoining counties, that they wil l dispose of the stock
of Goods" on hand, consisting of Dry Goods, Hard-
ware. China. Glass and Qaeensware. Groceries. &c.,
at cast, and many articles much nndcr their real va-
lue. for ca>h. good paper, produce. &c.

To persons wishing to purcha^ the entire stock,
a liberal discount will be made, aad long time given
for approved endorsed paper. Call early, as the
business must be closed.

HENRY CULLER. Jr.,
Azcnt nfli'ie laie fi-.n of CuUcr <f- Buckcv.

Shephenl>tou:n. Feb. 12, 1849.

Sugar, .1Iul<t.,srs ami Coffee.
HEiDS. IsTew Orleans, Porto Rico and Cu-
ba Sugar, part prime,

25 Bo's, best pulverized and crushed Sugar,
50 'do do new crop New Orleans Molasses,
20 Hfad? Porto Rico, New Orleans and Cuba do
8 co Ne-.r Orleans Sugarhouse do
1 uo Ne-ar York Syrup, for table use,

230 Bags Rio Cofse. part strong scented,
25 do Old Government Java Coffee,
25 do White R i j do
20 do Green Lagnayra do

In store and for sale at very low prices.
A large proportion of the above Groceries were

purchased last fall at much less prices than they
now command, and will be sold as low as they can
be had frotn Baltimore. BAKERS & BROTTN.

Winchester, March 29. 1H49.

Nails and Iron,
"1 t^f\ Ke£s Baltimore Nails, Brads and Spikes,
-I *J\9 100 Kegs Ami-Eatam. do . do.

CO Tons Hupps' and Forrers' ass't Hand Iron.
15 do Rijlled Iron, embracing Hoiv« Shoe, Rod.

square and scolpt. of all sizes,
2 Tons American Sheet Iron, asr-orted sires,

Frederick Female Seminary
TT7ILL be resumed on MONDAY, September
Y V the 4:h.
This Institution, both in the Prep.irito.-y and Col-

legiate Departments, was never in a. more pros-
perous condition.

The course of ifcstructfoe em'-rac?" all the branch-
es, useful ajidcriiameqta), of a thorongh^aiid exten-
sive Female etkcation^ ami no p?.ins has been
spared in.procuring aa able and elheieiit faculty,
and competent Tutors.

Ample arrangements have been made in :he Sem-
inary for t'tic arTOmmudatioa of from forty to fifty

ins scliolars.
consist o

SwelU
For Eruptions: of the Skin. Scurvy, i-'cnrbulic

t:otu>, Tuuiors, Scrofula or Kis>g s Kvii. White
:i;;s, K.rvs:pe:a?. fleers. Cancers, Ruunin-' Seres, Scab*
nd UU/«, t'incanti a detennmed perseverance ia Dr.^^

'

'

and
; ; . ' - . .• .-:! . mill effect a cusc.

>'ur liidigeslion. Rejection cf Food. Nausea, Yomit-
in^s, Nervous Affections. Bilious complaints. !lrw
ache. Paleness oi Keraalc Irwgulaiitws. ur Sw««:»r«
Paaacea will soon etfect a cure ; but if obst'-vtte.ot ̂
tcudcii wiiii griping, ilyinsj paiuy, ;hc dose ikoatdtoi
creased, and tl*>? cure \vilJ"soon be effected. Let not ti
ratients fVighten themselves with thf i.iea that they »H
too wes'-c to take much medicine; but bear in inlnd thi
this miliiiy operating medicine pols not wcaknc»» ietc
the frame, biu nwsi cenuiniy I'.iaws wmkaeM out

this 1\\<L the
award he is- ivilling to risk hiymechanical reputa-
tion.

J7p"Orders from a distance wil\ be punctually fill-
ed, and on as good terms as though the ourehascr
were present.

His grateful thanks are rendered to those who
have stood by ar.d given him their ijenerous patron-
age tinder every circumstance. If "increased cxcr-
tion to please be a merit nt all , then will he confi-
dently calculate on their favors hereafter, as no ef-
fort will be snared on his part. j,T(f*Cull around
and see me, immediately in the ruar ot the Court
House, til one of the buildings connected with Mr.
W. J. Hawks' Coach Factor)-.

Charleston™, Nov. 2. 1813.

The Charlestowa Depot,
IE siibscriters having taken posscs>ion of the
Depot in Cuarlesunvn, arc anxious to purchase

anv unuib-.Tof bushels of
WHEAT AND CORN,

for which they will pay the highest market price in
cash. c>n delivery. They also have possession of
the Warehouse at the Old Furnace u n t i l the first
of April next, where they will purchase any num-
ber ut bushels of Wheat and Corn, to be delivered
on or Lefore thai time.

ALSO—On haad and for sale, 1OO TONS OF
PLASTER, at the did Furnace.

They are also anxious to purchase any number of
bushels of Wheat and Corn, lobe delivered at their
Warehouse in Shepherdstowu, where they have a
large quantity ol Plaster for sate.

M. U. & Y. W. MOORE.

.tin-lv new
up vnih

vlv new Carpets, Beds, Bedding, «c.
The price of Board and Tuition in all the branch-

es required for a Diploma, including furnished
rooms, fuel, lights, -washing, &c.. 5~AJO per scho-
lastic year, payaidr half wiriy in advance.

GIDEON BANTZ,
DAVJD BOYD.
CHRISTIAN STEiNER,
G. iI.ElCflELBEHC.ER,

Anenst 17,154S. Truktt.
REFERENCES.

H »̂ G *LI AII&& )
J. J. SANBORN. i '
Dr. B. E. McMrRTRiK, Potomac Furnace.
Maj. Br:si. MOOR, Harpers-Ferry.
Circulars mav be had at the "Free Press" Office.

Forwarding & Commission Business^

Town Property for Sale.
WISH to sell my HOUSE AND LOT, situ-
ated on the .Main street, in Charlestons. This

property is in good condition, and may be conve-
nient ly occupied as t\vo distinct Dwellings, each
having its own Kitchen and yard. It hasa.n excel-
lent ::ai Jen, cis;ern, corn-house, scable and meat-
hoiiMr, and is m-ar the best water in town. The
terms trill be made easy — no part wanted in hand.
Application mav be made to myself, or Dr. J. J. LI.
STr...iTa. E. J. STUAITII.

Tin & Slice! Iron Mannfaciory.
rr», HE subscriber hasjust returned from Hauiinore
J_ vilh a large and carefully selected awortmcn!

of tile various stvles and descriptions of

Parlor Wood and Coal Stoves.
Ten Flare <$* Cooking rlo.,

All complete, and of tiie most approved patterns,
which hi: ofiers at prices less than ever before offer-
ed in this town.

Alsc>, on hand, a lot of COAL GR ATES,
with summer-pieces and brick complete. Those in
want would do well to -jive me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as my arrangements are such.
that I can procure, in a few days notice, any de-
scription of Stoves not found among my present as-
sort men I.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
On hand, a fine iis^onmtnt of Tin and Sheet

Iron work , which is utTered at the lowest possible
prices. Also, just received, a superior lot o! Rus-
sia Iron and other kinds of materipj. which can be
worked up at any time on moie favorable terms
than heretofore.

ItOOFlXG tVKi. SPOUTING done as usual,
and on as good terms as can be procured any where

rpHE undersiened hriving erected a larse AVare-
J. House, is now prepared to forward Flour and

other Produce at the shortcut notice to Georgetown
ati-1 Alexandria. His Boats ar? constantly running
between Harpers-Ferry nnd Alexandria, and per-
sons having Produce or Merchandize to boat, would
do well to i^ive him a call. Having been engaged
in this business for the last 10 or 12 years, he offers
his past conduct as a guarantee fur future fidelity.
He respectfully invites a call from the public.

JOIIX GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry. Mar 11,18-1-S _v

Parson's Unirersal Plough Cultiva-
tor and Seeder,

Fardirn, Su.yarCune, Pu!a toes and Talacco.
rTHHE underr-igned begs leave to inform the agri-
_L cul tural L-oiTiiuuni y generally, that he has pur-

| chased the sole rijjht of making and vending the
i ab-ive Plough, which can be metamorphosed into a
: grrat variety of shapes, by the transposition of t'Ls
I Chares, \vhi.-hconsi.stsofurightaiul left hand share.
I It finishes a row by once goir.g ihrou^ii. by throw-
j \r\-f the dirt to or from the rows or plants, and can
I be arrange:! tosui'auy desirable width .
! Thus, anv man and horse can plough eight or ten
1 acies in a da}', and perform the woik ia the utostad-
I mirable manner.

Tins ^-lebraltd Plough and C»Jti~a!or
' Combines tiie qualifications of performing donble

wi>rk in a!l branches ot Agr icu l tu re tor which it is
recommended, with ease to the horse, anil a!ini>>!
wi thout anv clJ'>rt to the operator, by the adapta-
tion of the' shafts and the application of t\r.» or
three shares at a time, thus giving it the self-sustain-
ing principle, which greatly recommend it to an en-
lightened public, seeking the advancement of the
usual nits.

Its different modes of application are thus describ-
ed : In furrowing, the ploughs can le applied for
making two rows at a time. Then, in cross-lurrow-
ing", they can be arranged to cover one row and fur-
row the'next. The first and second ploughing of
coin. &c., the Ploughs can bo arranged to plough
botii rows, and throw the dir t either taorlrocithem.

The proprietor could, if it were necessary, pro-
cure a host of the most indubi table evidences from
tne most prominent Farmers of the States of Indi-
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, Western Pennsylvania , I l l i -
nois, Iowa, Michigan and Wisconsin,' Hut of win;
avai l are such testimonials to practical Jemonstra-
"lion.

Farmers and Mechanics: to satisfy"yourselves
that it is no humbug, but practical reality, a^demon-
slrativc as the many advantages derived i'rom the
aid of steam power, the power loom, or the press,
come and examine with your own eves, an 1 handle

$le»p at ni^-.t, and »n uppet.te to rdisK a»j J'cod. i
iniaus the whole tr-.ra<j with vigorous acliss.
the miuj aiict impToviiig the .sijh:

Ia casrs of Jsundic*. Aslbma. Liver'
D<»Iorcux, Sh-:uniatisnj or Rljoumr.tic Gout, Dr. SwctUr
ers's Pa'-U'Cii raunot be too highly extolle-1 ; it icmrcu-
cs out the very mot of the <T:sease. and by removing it
t'tora the Blood makes a cure certain an»! permanent.

For diseases cf the Bladder and Kidneys, Strictutct,
Gravel. Stone, Tiles, Kislula. Uriuary Obstruction* &nd
Kstreme Costivcn^ss, Dr. Swcctser"» I'anact?* is the
best remedy ever tried : it removes all those acrimoni-
ous humors from tiie bJcod. winch gire rise to tbe*uoTe
diseases, a.-d by kcejiiag the blood in a pure coiulhi**
insures henlth.

For Dropsy. Valli[>(T of the Bowels, Impurities of_lh«
Blooil, Merciit :al Taint. Weakacss of the Sjiiue, Flow
of BIooi! to the JJeaJ. Ci.M'uiess, Singing or Ruzzinf
Noise in the Head and Ears, Dr. Su-eetser's ?»nace»
-.rili give ceiiair. reiiei"; iu all severe aitl chronic cns««
the patient cannot be too often reminded that L.IKSCK
po«r.saiul PKRSKVERANCKwi l l etfect a cure.

In chills a«it» Fevnrs, Bilious Fever. Affection*«f th«
K.yesatul ilats. Spongy nr.d Ulcediug Giras, lironcliitic
and recnit Coni'is and Colds, Dr. SWCCIST'S Pau«ca

; wiil be found perfectly sure antl certain ia :ls clTectt.
DR. S\VEF.TSER'S PAXACKA,

Hfins cc;npos-?il only of vegetable matter , of medi
cal herbs, ami warranted, on oaiii, aj i:ont.tining ool

i i>ne particle of mercurial, m'.nerai. or chemical x-ibstan
] ces, is t'ountl to be perfectly harmless to \ ie mo>t tendrt
i nc;e or the weakest frame, under nny stage of humtit

fiitTerinc;; the most pleasant anil IwhiijTj in its opeir:-
; lion t!iat was ever orlered to the \vorld;.-vul at th* same
! lime the most certain in searching out liv root of »ny
' cimplaiut, however d>-ep, aad of performing a cure.

For saic by
L. S. RICBELBXRGSB, Charleston* ;

JOSEPH T. H A Y S , Harpers-Kerry ;
II S KORNEY. ShrpbttdatawB;
DORSKV Sc h'0'.VLY,\VincSie»tcr.

November 9, IMS'—ly.

Hance's Snrsnp.trilla*
V'^ftable or 3!t>m! Pil.s lor Purifying tlu liltvJ,

! "O li.MOV'lXG bile, correcting all disorders of the
; Xv stomach and bowels, costiveness. dvspep^ia,

swimming in tiM^bead, Jj-c. Persons oi'a full liabi'.
1 wi iOnrc subject to fifai!:u-':ie. giddiness, drowticrjs.actl
j singing in the tars, arising trom too great a flow ot
' iilcxid to the head, should never be will out them, a*
I main dangerous symptoms will be entirely carried •&'
1 by their immediate use.

ai ccritfu, et Pfceahi'i't.

THE a,sii'.ni.N!iiiif; virt ik- of Hanre's Compo'ind
Svrtip of UiKirhound. in reli.-vin» Ci>u^h«,

Oiilds, tfrtars^ncss. Spittiut; of Hlood.j rirurisy. Croup,
\Vhoo|i:nij Coui;h anil C<)U5Omption, iicdl only to b«
teited to be ful iv rstaMisheil, A trial of a single bo*.-
li* \vill convince the suBVrcr more of its sjoiwl rff.-rt
tiian r.ll that couM lie wrilteu in n mo:ith. Price 5>) rt« .

F»r sale by SKTII S. llANCIi, 1US Baliimore stre*t.
Balliiuure. "Also. l>y

L. S. K 'CHKI.nKRr.KR. Clinr!c*r»wu :
JOSEPH (•. HAYS. Il:irtirn-F»it7 ;
H S FOR.VEV. Sfirphfrdstown:
DORSEV if B U W L Y , \Vicchr»t«.

>4Ji— lyNovember f>,

•1uollu-r »T/i/vifii/on* Cure.

iu the Valley. [- wi th your own hands, ami you will most assuredly
Old Brass, Copper and Pewter taken in exchange give it that meed of praise which thousan Is before

for work. F. W. RAWJLINS. j you have bestowed upon it, as being the .-heapest,
C'liarlestown, Oct. 5,1848—y. J simplest, and mos; general agricultural implement

in its various application now e-ttant.
The aforesaid Plough will hereafter be manufac-

tured and sold
ing counties :

To Ihe Afflicted;
TTPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED YEARS
\^/ GONE BV, some of the most eminent Phy-

sicians ot Europe made the discover}- of a Weed.
ihe healing vir tues of which was, unti l then un-
known. and is now nearly lust sight of. It was then
considered the onl'' remedy for Concert, Uicerf.
S>-i:';i JlM'l, Thn,<h, I.ijlumc !i,>n of the Euct. Jtcli,
and man}' other Cutaneous Diseases. God has
provided remedies for every disease :hat afilicts the
l i t i i i ian ftimily. and this which I allude to, I know
from iisperience. to be the most powerful and effi-
cacious of any other ever known. 1 claim no merit
in the discovery, but I ho>e tested its merits and
virtues. Sixteen years since, 1 cured a Cancer in
iny lip. of ten months standing, in eleven days. 1
have since cured the Scurvy in my gams, th* teeth
being bare to the jav bone— Intlamatiou in the Eye,
Sunburn. Poison. Tetter, Ring- Worm, Sore Mouths,
the lirh, end old sores in others. I believe it will
cure St. Anthony's Fire, or Irrisepnlis, Piles, or any
other '.'.\ternal affliction. Any person enclosing a
one dollar current bank note, addressed to me, post
paid, to Shcplu-rdstown, Jefferson County, Va..
shall receive ful l information ot the manner of pre-
pai i t igacd using the said weed, which grows in all
parts of the United States. It can now be procured,
ami t')c manner of preparing and using is very
Miuj'l* and easy. JAMES KNOX.

N. B. Those requiring to know the names of
(he Physicians alluded to, and the author where I
obtained my authority shall be informed J. K.

Apr i l 1'J, 18-W.
Istsburz Wiiskitivfonian, Winchester Rr.rn'hiican

and Frederick Exaatmer, insert one month, and send
bill t') adrfrtife-r.

Jeflfersoa Boot and Shoe Factorj
•

by J A M K U M. HESSE v, in th : follpw-
Jetrerson. Berkeley, Frederick and

Shcna'ndoah, He is engaged in making: them at ,
Shepherdstown, where he wil l be prompt in filling '
all orders, either bv forwarding or delivering the ,
Plou-h. JAMES M. HESSE Y.

Shepherdstown. Feb. 13. 18-19.

Valuable Town Property
j-» {In t/u tuirn nf Skcpherdstoton^)

FOR SALE.

THE undersiimed will sell at private sale, TWO .
HOUSES. $• LOTS on tiitr A fain Streer in ,

the town of Shepherdstown, now in tiie accupaacy oi .
James Shepherd.

The two lots are adjoining, and upon one is

A Comfortable Dwelling;,
With all Out-buildings, and a number of therhoic- :
est 1'rnit Trees. And on the other is a largr CABI-
NET SFIOP, which can be used for that purpose,
•jr converted into a iine store or school-room. The '
terms, which wiil be easv. will be made k.iown by
application to either of the nndersigned. Posses- j
sior. given cu the first i!ay of April, 1S-W.

WM. SHORTT.
Oct. 27. IS 17— tf. WM. R. THOMTSON.

.

do
do
do
do

THE subscriber -would respectfully announce to
his customers ar.d the public generally, that he

has just received from Baltimore and Philadelphia,
the best stock in his Tne. which he has ever had the
pleasure of offering to tLe public, consisting of
French & city dressed ca!i skins, gentlemen's wear:
Tampico and Cape Morocco skins, do do
Cordova and Seal do do do
Tampico, Kid and Seal do Ladies' do
Col or- -d Morocco and Kid do Misses' do
Head) -made work for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses,

Boys and children, to wit :
Best English Kid Slippers,
do French Morocco Buskins,
do do "Walking Shoes,

do Jefferson Ties,
Seal do do

Leather do do
Fancy Gaiters,

..MHies' colored Gaiters,
' ..do Kid aad Morocco shoes,

d" Goat and Leather shoes,
Vel .-«! and fancy Battened shoes,
CcJi.rrd, Morocco shoes,

Ci.c-i t variety ot children "sand boys'shoe*. differ-
ent Dualities and pries";; men's fine shoes, prices to
suit jj^rcaasers; men's slippers, Monroe's and Jef-
fers<!a s common shoes for women, a good assort-
ment and prices low, together with a large assort-
ment of our own manufacture, which comprise a
very complete stock, and the best ever offered in this
ma/bet

A'&J. a. full assortment of latest style Lasts, La-
die^-', Gentlemen's, M 'sses' and children's.

Als.), Z to 40Gpair ladies', Misses' and children's
shoes on \and, a good article, which will be sold at
cos; pric •-*.
. I would most respectfully solicit a call from the
ladiis.aslam induced to belicvethat I shall be ena-
bled to suit tfaeia ia work, both as to quality and"
prices.

I would here avail my self of the opportunity :of
my sincere thanks to a liberal public, for

rriHE undersigned, Trustees of the estate -f Wil-
i Ham C,^ Walton, deceased, offer, at private

sale, the very valuable FARM known by th-: name
of "BBTEfASfy," seven miles south o fC harles-
town, Jefferson cotintv, Virginia, joining the farms
of H. L. Oj'ie and Mrs. Lewis, and lying imme-
diately on the west bunk of the Shenandoaii river.
There are two good springs of never-failing water,
a good brici: Dwelling House and Out-tu Iding*.
This farm is remarkable for it^ adaptation to
the growth of wheat, corn, clover, &c., and is one
of the most beautiful en the river.

There are two hundred ami eighty acres of clear-
ed Land, and one hundred and forty seven well
Timbered, making in. all 12T acres."

lE^ A good title can be given.
Application for purchasing maybe mad? to Mr.

Robert Jamiesoa of Alexandria, Va., and '..• John
.T. llargrave, Shephcrdstown Jefferson, '-ouniy,
Va., either personaiiy or bv letter, post paid.

ROB'ER' JAMIESO.V,
JOHN T. UARGRAVE,

June 15. 1« IS.— tf. T. alcfs.

READ the following letter, and then, if you
arc troul led wilh any disease of the lungs,

:ro and get a bottle of
DR. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTHA

ST. JOHSSTII.LE. New York, Feb. 5. IS4S.
Mr. Harrison : Sir — I will trouble your p<jti»-nce m

few minutes by informing you of th? great triumph
tthk'h )our Nat tha Syrup has obtained in the case et
ray brother. He incu-ascd the dose as you dircrtH,
a:id the result was that he hvijan to raise Tt-rj frtf Ij,
a.id it sct'iUrtl so badly that it \r;is impaxMble to st»y
in the room whrre he \vn<, on the fifth dsy aftrr the in.
croaso of the dose. In s day or so after, he began t»
gel better, and at this present time is quite reriTrJ.hin
a gor>d appetite. a:id dou'l cou™!> a quarter as much ••
he did previously. A severe cuugh and immense ri.
pecloration were the prominent symptoms of the di»-
<ase. I think !iis case was a sini;ul;ir one : cone of thr
physicians here had ever heard or seen a»y thin; of the
kind before. I mention all these p.:t:eul":ir*. as I am
tirm in the b<- l i t f that, had it not been for the Napth*
Syrup, he could have expected nothing but a «peedj
grave, as thr-re was ar. immense nmnh.T of tubercles
formed on his lun<;s. xrhich '.he medicine toofc immrdi-
ate hold of. nntl in .1 few days lie itrew them »poy th«
quantity , some of them were as. laige as a bean. If
he improves as fas: as he has don-. 1 do no! think tha
he will neei! any more than thi* six bottles I now aen4
for. Enclosed ar1? five dollttrs. Direct the bos as before
to Jonas SncI!- Gate of Ciiarlcs King'.lanil, Railroui
Def>ot. Your? respectfully. JONAS SNELL.

Alter reading the abcvi;, who can doubt that Hast-
ings' Nuptha Syrup prs.««sses nil the virluo that is cbim-
ed for it. "fD^ For sale hy

JOHN P. HROWN. Charlttiovn ;
J. W . R R A N T H A M , Midulfj-ny ;
JOS. G . HAYS, Ha.-prr3.Fary.

October li. ISlS— 15

for Coughs tiisil Colds

TTSE Hance's Compound Synip of Hoarbonnrf ;
\j lor Dyspoa-ia, Liver Complaint, Impure Blotni,

Coslsienf-ss, or Singius in the Ears, use his Sarsaparit-
la or IJlond Pills, an<I for Hoarseness, Sore Throat, or
slight cold, try llanc-j's Hoarhound Caady.

Proclaim it to Ilic TTorld,
THAT lln.i'e'a C'Jia^aund Syrup cf HuarhtninJ.

is. \rithunt exception or eia£r»eratinn. the mo-«t
and spredv cur<r" for all diseases arising from

unfortunately neglected, tu«
' CONSUMPTION.

If Hance's t'omnnnnd Synjp of Hoarhound it takfir
on ihe first apjv^irance of n Cough, it will immediately
cure it. and sa~e the suJtert-r fiom an untimelv <ia'e.—
Price M cents per buttle, or $2,60 for sii hottUs.

fiance's Sarsaparilla orBloodPills
FOR Purifying the Blood and curing- Dyspepsia.

A fexv doses of these Pilb. taken to

Coughs an>l Colds, which, i
OFTEN END IN

FOR HALE.
subscriber being desirous of remo-lng to

J- the West, offer* for .sale THE FA::M on
which he resides, situated seven miles "V/est of
Charlesscwn, (the seat of Justice for Jc-iFersot Coun-
ty, Va.,) within one and a-half miles of SmUlifield,
ami near the Winchester and Potomac Ra:l Road,
and the Smithfield and Uarptr.s-Ferry Turnpike.
bounded on the'-East and West by public ro«; h, "

Containing 215 Acres Limestone land,
about one heif cleared and in a good state nf culti-
vation, with abundant resources for its further im-
provement, available at very little expense. The
greater part of the WOODLAND, (about lOd
Acres.) is enclosed ibrpastn rage; the timber consists
principally of oak ami hickory, w'.thasufficiency of
locust, cedar and wild cherry.

The improvements consist of a substan'ial and
Commodious Dwell ing

A good Bam. -with stabling sufficient for20 head of
horses, and all other buildings necessary to have o^
a farm ; a large Cistern at the door, a'nd a .lever-
failing Well of water. Also, Pocfc which s-jpply
all the stock oa the farm, at all seasons of iLe year.

There are' also TJl'O ORCHARDS ol" choice
Fruit, in full bearing, of all kiifds.

In every respect tnis property combines trie re-
lirem'ents of a comfortable residence, with a well- . c .— j quirciTicnt.^ o. — .

ihe i)atn>nag« heretofore extended—and by strict at- j improred and productive farm. Il i» offered for j
tentioi and exertions to please, hope to merit a con- i sale npca the most liberal terms, both as to price i

jsanie. J. McDANiEL, Agent. and time of patTcsnt, For further particulars ei- ,
Marcu-22, 1819.

, fitaisiins, and Crackers.
WE have just receirwj— --.a-.

30 Bne "Wama Coonty^fCheese,
2a Kcxes Cased Cheese, expressly for family use,
40 Pkgs. Enoch Jlaisins, in. cases, halves and'qoar-

tfc;'9, '

15 Bb;s. "vVafer, Soda aad Sugar Crackers.
Waich TC ofierat a .small advance upon cost.

BAKERS * BROWN.
S8,154

ther'apply to iLp subscriber, (personally,) or by let-
ter addressed to him near Midtllcway, Jeflerson
conntv.Va. GEORGE H1ETT.

Nov. 2.1»13—tf. •

Te fXmnlry 7Ierciiant>4.
HAVING made an arrangement for the purpose

of manafactu.ricg CANDY, J shall U pre-
pared ai all times, to fill orders for ar.y description
of Candy at city prices.

A. YOUNG. Jr., A;.-»t.
' Harpers-Ferry; March 29, 1913; '=

the bowels frecj", and then regulated so as to keep the
bowels slightly npcn, vrill cure ihe worst cases of Dj»-
pepsiu. Price£i cents per box.

The above are fnr »!e by SZTTI S. HASCC. corner of
Chnrles and Pra;: Streets, aid IDS Baltimore street, BaJ-
imcre. ^Vlso, by

L.'S. EICIIELBEROER. Charlest«wn ;
JOSEPH G HAYS, Haijwis-Kerry:
H S FORNEY. Shepher.lstovrn r
DORSET 4- BOWLY. Wiochesu r.

November 9, IStS— ly

Caution is the Parent of Safety*
HOW often do we «ee persons afflicted with %

slight Cough ami Cold, who go or. neplrctine
it until it settles i>n their Inn^t, an-1 brings oii AN AT-
TACK of H;LMONARY CONSUMPTION, which
may erentually cause their death; when, if they haii
procured a bottle of

Hance's Compound Syrup of
Hoarhound,

ia the beginning, they ne^er trctiid have tiperisacfiL
any iU resuit.1 from their coo^b, but hare been cured of
it immediately Therefore, all those \rhnare troubled
wilh a slight cough, will recollect that delays are dan-
gerou« ; f-T whal may appear trivial ia the beginning,
mny le;id to the most dreadful consequences, llance'x
Coinpotmd Syrup of Hoarhtnnd may be used by person*
in the most jViicate state ofhealth. svithperfect safety,
as its effect on tfc* system, although certain, is fefjr
mild. Price 50 cents 'per botlje For sale by SCTII S.
II\xcz, IDS Baltimore Street, Baltimore; and byl,

L. 8. EICHELBERGER, Chjriestowo;
JOSEPH (i HAYS, Harpers-Ferry

II S FORNEY, ~
DORS£Y If

NoT<-mbcrg. lS4g—ly

.TRE P31BISEX
CTIOULD p^y attention to the following:
O Hznte's VepefaKe Pills, far Pari/ytRff tkc Blood.

For I'uroalt-s theje pills *re most triiir ezcdfeBt. !«•,
moving aH obstrtetionti, the <Tistrt^sin^ headache to w»
ry preval.jn: wii-i the se.t ; depression of spirits, doll-
oess of sight, nervous a6"ections, blotches, pimplas and
sallotniess of the skin, anil ?i»<; 5 healthy end jnre~'*-
bloom 10 the coinplexion. Price 25 cents per box

H.A ?»CE'3 Componnd Synrp of Hoarhoomf, ftr
Coa^hs. C^cids. Spittin? of Blood, Ccmnrin;

lion. 4-c.. is DOW so veil est=biish«<t that it L
cessarj to state where it can he obtain-?!).

The ibove are for sile by Seih S. Uaaee,
note si.izc:, BaUrraore. AJso. by

T M FLINT, Charlatto
JOSFJ>H G. HAYS, H*
H S FORNEY. Shephew
DOUSEY 4- 3OWLY, "

Nor* fnber 9,1548—1 y

Saddlery.
WE have iu.«recaiTedafn!las»crtBi

Plata*' aad Bra-ss Bridle Bits; jj
raps. Curbs, &c., of new patterns;
all kinds, Harness moontinfr, Haiat
&c.

May I

UOWLY, Winchester.


